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ABSTRACT
In the pa~t nnyur s ixty years the lield Il l' anlhfllpt llllgy ha~ gone lhrtlugh m;ln ~
~h ifis conce rning the na ture o f its endeavo r. Shilb within gener al \lh.'lIrctil':.l llricnl :l l i un~
rellee ts shifts of topic s pccutc 3gcndas. Moreover, a r...cent aw arcnc" til' the role Ihm hi't tlr}
can pla y ln a mor e vibran t and CdC l1te anlhrtlpu illgy has h.:c n ;M.) vlll:alL'1.I . T ho:purpose u f thi '
Iheii~ is 10 analyze the history of :mlhm polog ical Iheol')' as it p..'rtain.. In the Ji "-l.·iplin...•..
orientarion con~ming a sp«"ific h.>pic.n:undy t~ l.'Onc."pl o f Ih... pcacam . A.nthr"f'" l1lg) j,
enjoinetllO reevaluate its orienta tion and 3l'(.'Cpt the ch:l!kngl: ufdd in..'aling ecw avcI1I........f
ilkjuiry.
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INTRODUCTI ON
anthropo logy'" scope sul!j,'! .....t.. an allcnllvc uwarcnc sv of hu man actio n ;IllU inll'r ;k1iun ;11
variuus k wh: th o.' indiviJua l. clan.tribe, rommuniry, ark! \1:11...ltl 1I:..n...a few.
II is apparent thai ItKJa~ there are a numbe r til' tnpic ' I":d lk arrru;ll'hc, aV;lilahk
in anlhropol og) ' that ena ble a nlhrupo lug i\ IS10 aJtlo: s, alll.lA:o.lIl vc a pa n kular pruh lel1I. In a
spc=dlic com c ~t thi~ Iho:\ is Jl.kl n:\~5 Ihis s uuauo n. The co ncern hero: is alh: mpting h i
undcr; land the way thai anthmpulogic:al modet.. have he..-" tkv dop.'tI fllr 3 \f't-"Cilil' luri<:.
",u ndy undc ....13nding peasant Jll,pulatio n... Moreo ve r. :l.llcntiu n is g ive n III l~ r...1 tha t
anlhrupologi1:311heol")" has not be...n dorm:JnI: eew aw nlk,, or i"4u iry an: ,-1.!Rod3nlly hcinlj
construc.100 ",-hil... dlal k nging tko\c lIIal already C'!li\! . TI 10S, an hi"l"ril.":!1 lumwJatiu n
concerning 1~n:lic~1 development ~nJ direction i~ 11o..'(."l:s\3/)'. A.. Rcgna Damcll un..."l:r ninl\.'l.I
out.
Slud('Jlli....h" I(;lm ..)'hinkhis...ric.lly.buutlh<:Anlbr..I",I..gi~.I I.. '"''''ilI ..i"'"hll ......M.... y
1(;lmIO(vll u;llc tl>c l""C!>Cnl l"Olllc ' l ..f ,\nlhrupul"gY lnd n"l''' ;l~Wrr ;l~ g''''I''= ltr''lh llll lh.l
Ibcyuc lOId. 11iiin I. IlI.. p.l.t hi"lll)' .....I>ichillllitr l l<'l;11la1 g("p'I~ur.ll v• •hoti.... . r.. '"tly
pa"i. llrull>sr[}amc ll l ~8 2 :2671 .
Wh~n all.:mp4in~ any form ufsoc ial i~uiry, \p..:dtic flar:t mo::t.:~ for inv.:stigation
mU\1 h.: ddin.:al~d . Fur Ihe 13\k at hanc..l , a guiding 4u~l iun ha~ been. ' Why i\ there a Ik~
lilr an anal)\i\ III"anthmpIIIIIgil:31 1001\"! l1lC answe r in turn i\ Ihal o ur Ih~orcl ical and
lno.: lh,...JIIIIIgit:al ~~In\lnlCh an: ",,( immune IU 'Magnalinn; in ~.......:nc.l:, lh':l unen are applil'd in
;ld hut; I"a\hitln IIr J \ fllinh.-d nul abo ve, ;lI.'\.1.:ph:d a" -go..p..:I" Here the imll'1l.-dialC ,:hal h:ng~
i.. lu aUtIr~\\ tine \ Ul:h lou l. lh~ cu nl:Cpl pc asam . An a' \C\\ l11C'nl url hi, (.~ln~1.: pl ro:4u ire\ rating
me viahilily uf lh.: \C'verJI way, in whit:h il is incorporated in Ihe anlhmpulugical lid u 100:1.)'.
In onl cr hi apprlla(;h Ihi.. subject properly an hi..hlrit::l1 ac co unt of the concept 's
devd npmenl l-, the prup..-ravenue fllr invesugatlon, Su~·t:inl:tl y ~hc argumcm is Ihal by
ad,;nuwk-dging and ulkl.:....I:ukting how 3nthropologists over Ihe ye:tn hc , e c.Ielln!:'lJ 300
impl.:n....nl~-d the po..'a\an l ,,·tllk1.:p' looa( s amh ropolcgtsts will hi: able (0 35~SS the co ncept 's
fea,i hility fnr unc.lef\.lanc..ling (,"U m:nl problem... As ~of'!(' Park was incl int:d tu surmise.
Ibinking ablUt hi' lul) "It.....n' t have to becompetitive....E:I(:h scboc l !Iohouldn't aim to replace
hul ~'Jlllf'l':rn..'nt nih.:....hy improving its uwn partial c:c:pl3nalion for the c.I ivc....ily of cu ltures
and the limih of that dive ....ily· (Pari.:1QQ():88).
C. Wright Mil""once stated, · Ever} social science ur better, every well considered
,ndal l.tlKll· requires an hil.ltlrical !>Cope of conception ;mda full use ofh islorical m:ncrial" Ie.
Wri~h l Mills, ItJ~tJ : 1 4 ~ ) . In anthropolngy, history can be equaled as trad ition since we build
IIP.JM ra~ l endeavors , Tralliliun, as Jean Pouillon would have it is "a connneauc n of the past
il1lh~ present ." lJ. Pouillon 11171:77), Thus tradition has been a history of sorts:
11Irouthhilirtl('fflf"lalio.",.,rag i\" rt~1l1h<.'4"Ih.: ;m1hn'Jll>l•.,:i"'.·.I"l...."'.... tu.lh<'h.I.' ...""·
or .. amN kJ do in Ih.: tkld; h.: f.....mul~I."S ill ll.."I'nlS .' 1 his n ~UI1Uh' lbo.·k.,.,..", II.' h.n
..."ri ....d lfOlII'"OI\IM;I...hh .i1i..'1I.-ullurCl. B ~' ctlo.. ... nt:.('I,.....,N. "'. r""·.ib ,b.. .. .i~ in .. h.....
he .ippr(\;ld",os l:uhUJo:1",~"'" ";""\:. '~ his .. ... l, in lhc lkld I".-.:~t.. d...... a~ in"""''''''·f.·,w.
authorst Puuill.>n:~I.
Pou i11 on I!> ' Iating Ih:u ever tho:}ears. in an h i""lri~'a l l i ~hl . anth rul"',lng) hOI.
J l:vd u p..'t..i ma ny div...rsc tradhlon• . Th ese " ould indmk g...n...ral a. well a••pt.·~· ilk lh ,'llrelkal
co nstructs . II is the anthrup tlillgi .t lhnm gh di~drlinary trainin~ who divcc m.. which truditiuu
influences him or her Ihe moa. It is wilh Ihb basic premise thai lin...can umliue the ccl...~·ti.·
nature o r tho: anthrupological pm r.·... inn :
"J"b( r ro",f is .holtIh.:re is 1'10Ion.:Uallilion bill socr,,1.Tll.:ir mullil,lid l)' ~"' IW' th.l 1'1 ·il
roI~ tsROC lho:Kalmlll;niOl'l01 ~ .peritfttts and d' -';l1inn into a kind of gl..~~d 113-\10...." "
"'ouldl:Orl'llil..... \ho:lr.Wilit"'~ ....... " il:b ...uu ld llClhc.,... ...)I"' prnf":n)'ol ... ,"I')t>o...y. ( ln lh.-
oonlnfy. lralilit"'l ar.:di... rintillillOly. ;nI IMl il lh.::ir ~nti.ll """ ru•.-lit:..I IlUK.,it",.-hy
a ffirminf. IM t he il ~lri1i.1I,"" lu _h and sudI .. " a1iti...... .&rl ~ndll ..p >l,...j,,1 tit..."' ...... .,j,,'f'ly
.... .:n:ilo:a rdrosp«th-e xhu.;, h.: fintof all nllk!.arr.."W'llI.h ...io.-.:.MI'..b llin ·lIl11
opposiOOnlo~naino:ol ...ag osn ..'..lt as .., l"flsillf.alt' ......."'"I .. i1h, ..h.:n..T"tu."" u ..-.:
10~i1ion is a ",ay gf ronnu larinll tW\('·ldilf ,-r<'nt.-.: fPl.,irh>n: "MIIlI
Ou r focus rhe n r.. o n I~arn ing from th~ p3M. Th e concem her... i.. with lhu...•
Iheo ret ical dlre cnen s, th~mM:lvc~ . itu;lIceJ in lraJ it it,ln. lhal ha ve retevance in the dcvd ' lflmcnt
of the concept peasant. It is the trad il iu nIS). the h i ~tory o r anlhm ro lug ic:al th..·ury. taal ...njtlin~
us to seek out new avenue s or i~u i ry. A more co ncr ete a..~cn itl n I,.'tJnsi. t\ t lf allucating to the
cmhropotoglst a level of historic al rel ati vity. As Robert Murph y ~t al eJ:
'111.: 1",' llI i...,Ihm kn<lwk.'tlI,!I!;~ ·r,,'al i\".:' Ill. IIMl i t is';lI11lin¥-.:m U(lOIland covariant with,
I h~ j"",'~I;~,'l<'" illl ll l,h "'1<:~ l ll1li kll h"C" IIl':lIilrll~n"ll ink>a ll ,,, trin<lo f ' histo.k al relativism',
...1,idl11l ,rtb 1 1I~ llh.: cntcrionrurhc ,·;tlidil~· or '! hbu,r) i ~ it's r.'!c'·' lnw 10 rhe limes in which
il loa, wnncn. It "llul,J 1"11,,.....Ih.:n. lh;l! Ilk: "rillllJ:!1lI ll iMt>ry is s continuous pnxess Ihal
11"" ,1 I ~' "'1"' ;",·,1I". ,'",:11 "'a ; ,~ Il,'" i",i l/ tll' ;,mJ can"". of r<'l ~nU1w OI l".:<i.:wlnl"-'tl rMu'l'hy
1' / 71: I H~ J
lIi \ tury then l-, mo, 1 beneficial when it un<:r~ in~ ig h t into problems o f the J ay,
An m d ingl}"rhi-,Ihe\" :l1te mpt, In ju~ tapo~~ th h very large anrhr opological conc e rn upon a
lim il.:d prohl l'm: Ihe t.!.:vclllpm.:nt of th e co ncer npeasant and it\ re leva nce (or unders ta nding
\l l\.';;ll: hange in I h ~ pre-em Ccrural American context. The follow ing fe w paragraphs sketch
In dlapter O~ the foeu.' will he o n the development of the co ncept peasa nt in the
til'ld nl" ,ltIt h rnrllh\g~' . T'l reg.in with we will trace o ne hi ~toricJI pJth that led to ihe
dev elopm e nt of fII.':I"ml ' lud il' " Auc nticn ls paid to such development as it pertains 10 Ce ntral
Ame rlcan ~a\al1l ri ~. a\ ilhnninutcd in Englbh language- texts. Th e bas is by whic h Centra l
Amo:ricanp..'as'lIllrie" arc examined is tha t it becam e dear d uring the research stage that recent
wor k on tho: area rel ic. Irc mendlltl s l ~ o n a spec ific tradit ion in the d iscipli ne, In short this
lho:\h will illu.lr ,I(O: tha t histurica lly there has bee n a stro ng English foumJatio n that connects
British function alis m III Robert Rl-olicld \ com munity studie s appro ach and in turn has led to
a I'tl\.'u" lhal con ncct-, lllt'al p.'a..ant cormnun aics with the world aro und them .
Moreover, a specific theoretical model is analyzed in orde r to illust rate th~
histor ical rele vance of such 3 tradition. Thi s model co ncerns the rotcIll' the suh-1.l j~l·ipl i n~
eco no mic anthropo logy and in tum an uucrnpt will be made at c:\plicating how ,I particular
internal deb ate, the F(lrma l i .~t/Suh~lanc i vist de bate issued new Htc lnto eur ulltk'nt;1I1u ing Il l'
peasant populatlons . As 1. Ian Prauls sta ted:
Thc Iormallst-subsmntivlst co rurcvcrsy (] dllll~'I.l Ihe v'lri"lllc , ulllo-oct ml\ Il<'t\\Wll
economics and nru h fOj1O h'~y. bUI in lerms of alT ivin~ 'II an II\ K>nlalic ha>;c nUl "..' t .'t
paraeetcrs li'r the succe ssful ,malysi s or prtnnnve and pca:HI1I1 CCnll\ll11k.\ t l"';lt l i~ 11l1l7;'h
Durin g the IQ50s and [he IQ60s the de velopm ent of an eco nomic anthwfl\ll ngy !cd
10 a concert ed effort at delineating the ro le that the econo my played in pcusan r snci eties . Th is
does not impl y thM such conc erns were not add ressed at ea rlier times hy anthrofl\ llllllisis hut
rathe r that an increased awa reness cfrh e com plexity u f peasant econ omic act ivity was hcihg
incorporated into the flcld. This C3n be seen as the direct result of eve r inefi'asing onnplcx
leve ls and types of soc io-economic change , In a.\~es~ing the role thai the econo my played in
pea sant life , a few key issues surfaced . Unl ike earl y uucmpts OIl under standin g peasant
populali on s as culturall y isol ated co mmunntes (Rl"llficld:I Y" ' jj, new direclinn s ~uggc~ t ed 31\
historica l approach that delineated the peasant 's connection with mm-pcasum pnpulations.
Wolf summarized this appro ac.. in 1982: ' Humen populations cons truct their cultures in
interacti on with one another, and not in i.'iOlation " ,Wolf 19 112:ix).
The hj~ torie31 parameicr that accentuates or gives rise to this postulate is the
pcnl:lralion o f nlln ,c;lrit al j~t sucieties by a capit ali~t social formation. In a general sensethis
impl!c.. two rebted it./e:lS, Fir..t, in order to unde rstand s uch developments anthropologists
havek gun til louk at the hi.,tory ofthe people in question. Willia n Roseberry states that:
Wlwn w~ liI ~ (1f t hcl~ ~l i~'a l dc~~I~~. <lr'llhropolog isl5 urn 10 history becausewe wam10
~1t"\lI how th~ po.'<Illl" with ....hom ....~ llveSUl lO"" the ....aylbeYare. w~ wanl to know what
h"I'I",It,'ll \\o h~ l~ what th.:y<lid. whn \I'as done to the m. wh~1 the)'did about iI, what l~ y
th"ugbt abn 'lt it. Of l<,'n what was done 10 uem has 10 do with state formation Ilr
1',."lel,,,iani7.a'i,,n. (lf cu!"n ~, l i5m , atlClif ....e aret<lmake an}' senseal lll~bo"ll hl: peoplewe
~Il~ly \Ie lmvt' In am ')ICsuch blrg,:r, \lorld-hi.ll\lfical precessesIRos.-berry 198-b:7$ ).
Bc:Jring th is inmind, sucfhhtorical awareness in tum meant licaling with specinc
'( I~' i: 1 1 nnK.:....scsorchange. On...uttemprutduing that was thequestionof 'agrarian transilion' .
A~ alluded 10 above . ;1 particular way to assess change was by looking at the effect capit31
penetration had on certain populnicns. Thetheoretical basis of this argumentas it will be
i nl'llr[l\Jr~: eJ in l h i ~ thesis is outlined in the work of David eoormanand Michael Redcllft.
lu thclrseminal work, Frutll Pt'(lSfllII to Pro{~ ra ri(l n , (1982) Goodman andRedclift state that
capital pencfratiun cannot he Burocenrric ln scope and appltcatlon when considering the
avc nucs il hastaken ln l.atin Amcn ce:
Illc p.:n",uI'tion and crpansionof capitalism in agriculture also hasfolloweddiveTgtllt
[lllll,s in Latin 1\ II l<:r ic~ andIbe ,JY "~ nlics of lhis process have arousedmuch controversy in
rec,'nt y~af'S . [ ~ !<Il"~,,"c r l ...~.k1encc also "'gg~sts the p<lftial. Incomplele nature of'ag rari~n
Ir;'lts;lilm'; ,hM is. \1'11<,'"~'\l<l"dvcd as III.:real subsurnptionof labour ~y capilal and me
formnion of II n1T~ 1 c31"iaiiSidassandarural prolelaria t of",'age t abour~rs complelely from
lh"' IlI ,'an~ \l f llmiJ "cli on ((I11oomanandRedcllfI1982:24 -2' 1
Goodman and Rcdclift p:lyclose attention10this t) ~ of ~. lC i\J -ccun(1mic change
since this process is an overriding concern fllr all disciplines Il)f,;using nil Latin America. A
co rnerstone of thelr argument is that since there is no unilateral palh for :lgr:lrian transltlon in
Latin America. the focus must be on individual soc ial Iurmationv. 11l.: nuthcr-,d,l nut 1'\,' :111)
explain what they mean hy social formation. One urgumcnt they dn put forward is Ihal
agrarian tran sition ca n be blocked by the ex tstcu...\: Ill"nnn-capitalhi slructures, :U1d "ah llllllgh
the social formation is incorporated in the capitalis t wortd econnmy and gmcrnl.'d "y capil:llisl
laws of motion, cr ystallized c:"'pilalht cla ss relations have nllt become gl.'nl.'rali/l.'d in
ugr tculturc" (Good man and Redcllrt : 6K).
Since there are no 'c apitalist ctass relations' the social tocrnarton can I'll.' sccu as
those transhor y relations that e xist when socio -economic ch ange is llccllrring. Thu-, a slll..:ial
formation is meant 10 be a ' dcfl nhc set nf l'l:laliuns ofpmductiun tngether wilh the economic,
political, legal and cultural forms ill which their condtnons of existence arc served" lCutkr
er al 1977:315), Th is becomes important for the study at hand in rh.u each ca~e ~I udy call he
seen as being panic ut.ir.
In chapter two the purpose is to outline the historical ue"clopillent uf the Clllll'Crl
peasant as il pertains In Cenlral American anthropology, The juncture between chapters line
and two is concerned with a more lmonsc line uf inquiry, one thut liJl'u'>Cs on the ifll'rcasing
awareness among rural populations uf their economic silualiuns. Through this method the
comcnucn is that we are able to assess the feasibili ty o f "traditional' peasant definitions for
today's >Inthmplllugy. In cluing su limitations to their app lication arc established and new
avenues 1I1" inl.luiry arc s ugllcsted. This chapter situates this endeavor by outlining such limits
anti in turn reveals the methodology for the stud y :ll hand .
L ISllH 0 1' T fl i\UlTloN
Fur our usc here limitations of anthro pological tradition are too numerous to
rnemfon. Fur the purpo se at haml two pcims c an be established . First, limitations can be
'IvclTitling as they pertain to the fulcrum of the anthropological endeavor; the consensus being
that rcpcthive and cycl ica l postulates in the field arc not very useful when they offer little
insight into understanding the divcrshy of human populations. A key point herc is that these
pustulates nrc especially weak when addressing the problems associated with levels and/or
types uf sndall'hangc (in essence peasants in tran sition).
In The Rehirt hofAmhropo!ogical Theory, Stanley Barrett assesses the degree to
which 'sillvilgc theory ' is legitimi;tl"tlas ongoing practice in the field. In turn Barren's point
illustmrcs the limiting quulfttcs uf specific theoretical and methodologic al traditions:
This conc e rns thc manner in which scho lars tinker wilh discredhed theories in order tc
~ce" Ihc Ihcnries alive. Even i£ a IheL'l"Cl ical approach has been subjected to devastat ing
criticismthere is usually no shonage ct eevcrees who will continue to de fend lt 10 the hill
IBarrell 1 'l8~ : 84 ·8~ l.
Delaikd analysis of this limili..'\1 tratlithm is nut necessary at this juncture. sum cc
it to say Ihat anthropologicalthellri.:s must he viewed, ;lSthe late BullS,'holte sl;llcd , as heill1,:
· cultur:llly mediated. that is Ihey an: (.\lnlcJltually ~ i l u a tl:u and rdat iw· (Sd"l lte 1l)7N .\1 t, '
In :l longer ~age &."holte dari lk s:
Crili~l n:JI.....'i"" UIIdi,','!l<'~.. h" ,!",>I",i<:.1 ..;oJi,;'.. "" if "u 1. i~ "',\:" "" " ,, 11I
libcfatillJ imoyr as il it nUiv"l¢Jb~. bcals ~ ilno.'» Ic, &nlInlllll it...I,'S Il ;"d the IM' 'I!I,·.."iw
t~alil&tiOll of a " a h~ II,..: and Ilh:ro:f.....c ,ltlj....·liw t«:kl"-c.T""'~J d thi. "llJ, "" sh.."ll l-.,
concerned .....ith Intprov tng ,1lIJ'dining the nl<'th,"'u" ,!\kal ,,,,,\\:,,,t. ~,d .'n\r i\ic~l ,"' u, " f '~II
his\\l.iu l pn:d"C"~S"'5 ,,,1IJ near "'~II"llIr"wlk. (SChl1I1C:·U :!I.
Thus, tradition is onl y u..eful if it cnalllc.. anthnll'lulllgi\1\ III dcal with 'JMll.k m
problems. (n dea ling with the pca\;JnIc.'UI'II.'Cpl lrac.lilion l,';ln he illlh tr.ll.'l.I01\hd ng inhibiting
if il is implell'l(nlcd :IS salvage thl,'Ory. An eJlample woolJ h.: the "" ......mi,at i.. n 1h..If) ·
approach 10 <levelo r ,'1IInt and under-ucvclopmcnt. The puin! hL'f'C i'i that n..llkmi nliun
theory's central argu ment was lis) that, in order tu gain economic prU\f'l\.'fiIY, ttl h.:(.UllW
' modernized', rural peoples fpC;L\.1nls) would have tole t gu Il f th~ i r p:t;\( ~ ) :
MO<krniUl ion was \-unWcrcd difr<::rl:nl rrorll .-CIlOllmio:d.......~ 'llfll<:lU, lIl1l u,~h il u\lJally
il..:IOO«! Itw tal..-r. Mokmiu." >ll w..~ it !OtlC ..1 pl <l«'&. II r.>at...... un fll<l<n "lLh ..
1O«..tari1~lion, indiwidlUliim. i1Lili,:w'I:n",n llJ. lh:r Ihan _ l'ipIilln, " rldurhh" •• i<:nLoliun, ~nd
SII1ICturald irr...n.'lUialionIBam.'l1:8 j l.
• See Raneu (1984) for an aCCllunl of a!ll hf(lrul,,~kal tr;ldiliu'ls. their It,,,,(II!1,,,S' alxl 'll lva~c
q....lities.
Sill,.... inhibiting 4ualitic$ allocaled to thi.<; posuicn )tern from the f:act (as B:vTen
polint.. "u l ) that thls af'lPnlal..tl in a &e~r:l1 context has bee n ro m.idered outda ted. One of the
~"'''l..' nt ial l:ntit.; \1n';llf \hj\ appmat... h;as been that its reformulation (salvage) in anthropology
aoo ut hcr "ud al -.cicnt.1. ..ha.' never tl'3n~ndt.'(j western ethnocentr ism.
In anthmpnillgy these views are abundant. Two IlOt:lble cases are Fosler"s ' l1T13ge
nl' lh..:J.imitcd gUild " ( 19651 and Lewis's -Cutturc of Poverty' (19 5 1). Concerning Foster's
I'rcm i~,Uarr..:IlCun l..: rnIs .
h"l<.'r ,tltc~ tllal Wilol is nll'Stn~c'SI.<1rY 10 IWOl1lotc IicvcklpnlCnl is to Sllnlehowreplace
tbe r: a"ant·s c, lII<.-.:(lIiun of lirnit......good"'lt ll tbei lllagc ofa" ~n !oOl:icl~ ln"'hichindjvi«ual
ini.iatlve "' IUnOllhrt:,llell thest abililyoftbe commulIitytllam:lI::!t]Ql.
1;1( Lcwl1"" ea.....: his urkn tiltion news ;1I00g similar lines. As Chambers and Young pointOIl t:
...aJmllluoitYSl\Illi.;!sin this vti n $<Ipp.1lt the: h"Jlod~sislhatthe ... Iuesofrurtl~
"'f''fi.llly lh.~ allhe boItool of lilt nnl5lratifiQlion s)'$k'nt.hinUer tMr lbili ty IDrnpond
III .lft'lll1unilin r..ctl.an~ lC1t.ambcrs IIKt Young 1979:.51).
These traditions act as hfrdraoce since they orrerlittle unden tanding of modem
\lll:ial eh;mge. On thl.' other hand, anlhropological trad ition effers new insight when it' s
rcueswc nature suggests learning from the past. We have learned to realize that ' mentalist
ur cognitivc' oncnl.:lt ions concerning social change arc incomplete and eventually give way
1\1more economic orie nted type s o f analysis.
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Such new avenues ha ve often been cal led 'he ro r ico-structeral'. or ' m;llc r ialbl' ,
Their co mmon thread is that the y vkw the l11e lll a l i~1 aprnlach~~ ;I S not ~ing causal hut
"reuecno ns, rathe r lhan ca uses. o f the materi al world" ( Rul h~tein Il)H.! : IV.~ ) . The economic
sphere begtns to manifest new directio ns fur unde rstanding ~1 1I,:ia l ch:l11ge ;l1nllngsl rural
populat ions. Thi s is the foc us Ill' charta th ree: h i \ llUarely ~i tua1e tr auilillnal uelillit illns or
peasanrde s within the everyday con text of larger CC\lnUmlc activay.
M ETHOD OF ApPRQACIl
As stated lhe m ethod can besee-n as gro wing UUI of tbe pa s!. In "hll rl the ml.'thlld
is 35 follows:
I) Understa ndingo f anthroro1ogical lraJ ilion as pertainingtorhc development
of the conce pt peasant 'Centra l American contex t Hlumlnatcd in English text
language) means e,pl ica ling the viability nf such tradition.
2) Through this assessmen t ne w parame ters arc estahlis hed. They indlilIc the
dominant role th at economic life has in Cemral Amerkan rural pur u lalinn". This
also means reve aling and uooen;lanJing the l}~s o f eapilnl pcnclr.tli llll inv' IIVl.'U
inth e case stud ies that w i1lhcu ..ed,
3) Once this has been cstabtls hcd attc ntion is paid IIIs('Iccific devc lopmcms in
rural populations thu suggest a new unue rslanding Ill"tile concept f'lCiMnl. Such
"
area!> will incl ude the Increased levels of internal migratio n, and the restructuring
uf rural households in response to economic condit ions.
4) An overall concern is III expticate how the above three po int~ illuminate
new direction\ ror Latin American anthropology. Key points lor tliscussion are
aUlhropolllgkal usage. seen in hi~toril'a l perspective; sftuarlooal economics as
dcfincnted by rypcs or c:Jpital penetrat ion; anti understand ing the change in rural
structures-the Iypl.'01'wurk and the type of househuld .
Pranls tliscu\sl.'S the imp licatio ns of Iifl/mirm in the following passages:
Silmli,'nal t , '~k [tl<:US,'U llnlh~ acior-sfusulonmarrix in thai an n~lor 'sposiljon within any
:;c...·iu-tu ltllf;11 structure was examined in terms orhis then access '0 and control ovcr
res ource s. (I' ran is 111117: '11.
1>1) a'1:\\III\\"nl waslhal ll,c:lClor l!-fOWS up in ncrworks ofinformation. constrain ts and
'~'I"" hmil i<,,, " hit h ~~m~l illlle Ille "<I",i;11rcali.y within which he acts. T he atlOl"'S view of the
situation and ns Impllcation s [or acrlon al"<: giwn in t~ cross clllting of life histOf) with
I"cati<ln in "ud a l "llllcture . Ir ..... vi..... li f.. hislory asa irajectory ort~ aetor thrOlJgh
tdllti"n~hip ncl"or~s. ,h..n r..alily as he hh e ) exoencnces il must be socia lly base d. By this
I nl<,al1,h;lt the framcwurk with in wh ich Ih.. actor inr..r[lf~ ts ': ' fI(ricnee and ~c ts is goen by
he thcrt clung lng I<1I.·;nilln in soclal slru c(u(e (Prall is IQ).
Il
Inchapter four Ih.: fll\.'U§ lO hifls from g~IlI:r31lh~lln:Ii..'31 and rnt:thud.llogk al rmtl~n
10 §pttificc3W" §tudi..'§ . To ~gin wilh an all~ ml'l ~ m3J~ Itl sltuurc ran it.'Ub r t:~ .'OIwit.~ ioltl
I~ general fl'3meworl.: of an al)§i§ oullillL'lI above. Ik ginning wirh mnl CaOl.'ian's !>\w y uf
Zinacanlan l l9871 I c~ l alll io;h lhal silualional Itlgic rcvcalo; the Itx'a1il)' ti l' ..kcisiom mal.ing
prDC\."SS4:S with direc t r~lalion It) the largcr O;OCi ~ll"
With Prance s Roth!>\cin\ work Three DUll'rem Il'llrl ds I\IlK!) we arc utli:rctl a
more in depth study imuth c processes ufcapital penetration and the :lUend:l n l .~ i l llal i tl n a l hlgil'
that is in place. Moreover, the point here is mat .....hilc il is lmpUl1:lnl IIIundcrsl ~ nd the W;lp .
in which a community is inlcgr.l.lcd Into a larger sllc ial system (capilal penetralion) it is
necessary 10 uoo.:-r<.laOO the reasoning why !"-crtaind.:-cisiort!> regarding change an: mat.l~ over
others, This can only be accomple hed by focusing on thO';l: di red ly invllived in such
situalions. For ROlhstein w h :l1 is import:!nl i'i undcr<.t3nding the pnX'C5\ til' 't.lq~:t'kl nl iJ,lI itlll
,uld prolcl~:!niz.::al ion · I Rothsldn 1982:161. Her focus is un indu!>\ri,lliJalion :tOO migr.tlury
work p:ttterns, ln gel1Cr31 Rc rhstein sta tes lhal wagc woR is be...v ming the d ominant lI>',1y of
lif.::
In IQ40 SIn CO$rro: "'A5;IIp:;IISiRlwm munlly. lIy I<nlU I.:u lh;ll/l .m.: in o:>'I.'ry r..,
hwso:boIdsc't>nlinllo:'u : J rd )' primarilyon .. hi tlht:y Ihem!;CJ\'t."Spr,>tlu.;t:d ~. Whal b hiprc ning
ill Si n Cos me is pa n u r Ill/:la' ger procc§§of 1110:: e ~ p" n§iOll o f intl ll~rlil l ca pil;ll!hnl allllth.:
lk p.:ISintilli lionalldprolcttr ian il&tiooof Medco I5J •.
My purpose here is 10 analyze thisdevelopment and in lurn , ugg~s l lh al a common
structural feature in Central America is a movement 10 wage lahur. In turn Ihb l:h ang~ ~ jhe
IJ
W;lY in which anthfOpulogi\t~ gil about ,-unm 'U'-1ing rrcoets and concepts for ;In:ll)sis. The
, ituatiunal perspective aho ilK.~ )rpuratl,,'tI h.:n: means that an ever i~as ing preoccupation of
rural flI}f'Kl l ali lln ~ h with thd r ':lunm nic livelihood ,
Finally I will lOlk Suvan Stnnitch".. work un HonJ uran pcasantrics.Lik e the other
l.'"J'o.: "oIUIl ic.. prc"":nled "01 1 far tho, e o f SlOnitch an: similar in theoreticl orientation. Stcnirch
eucmpt.. lo c:(plain how Honduran po:bants arc f:Jl,.\.'tI with new economic dl."Cisions in light
nf cap il a r ~~lrat inn.
ANTHROPOLOGY AND HISTORY
anthropo logy one munIocctc Its o rigin in l h~ "l"'clru m II( anlhn-opnlugK:31Ihe'l f)-, Ik rnaru
Cohn sta ted th;),! like hi<itory. anlhropoltlgy ts :atyro: u( Ln...wk'\lg.~. hul un ;I mu n: Jh..1r.k.1
level, the two disc iplin...-s are l"Onc.-cnll.'d with knuw!..."l Igc n( · lI l h~~\.~· (C uhn Iq KlI : Itlli I:
~..o ncepuon anUappncnlo n (to.k'Granc 19Sc,l:129). The l{UinlCsscnlial t1ilTc~ IlI.'C hl.'IW\'C1I the
two discip lines is thut history all cml'lls to perce ive sm:h 'otherness ' in t ime, whil e
anthropology is co ncerned wilh spac e. It ca n he stated however, lhal limiterJ t ime Illr the
an thropolog ist equates as space . Fabian IIQHJ ) stipulated lhal carly 3nth rup lllngical ..rrnfh in
dealing wit h '()(herness' was vis a vi... temporal 'ifJ3I....whk h :J1luC;lll' 1' t1ir(crc",:c a.sdhlanl "l:'
IFabi::ln 1983:16),
By this point Cuhn sh'~"!10':\ Ill.: ;'" thmpulught\ vk wpuint:
• Mor .: clclfly. Cohn ~ talO:S thm both hhlOfy an d ;tnthroro1ullY "Ilitll ... ~l c' pl ic ;ttitlll tho: ntc~n)t t l!
Df lCl iDns Df p.:Dpl.: roceedtn oeume aoo placc. lU pl,'I!ol>nsJn ;lIImhcr"t ,'., hn 1'l ll tt. IClHj.
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The: Inthmpologi~ pmits I plx-e wlk! r~ tho: n~li~ I re- ludltnl i(' . ullIOUt'h<"d .m
abori@:wl. ~nd~riV':l lod<1lylhe ..:.:~I hi slmal rut IIlalllk! p:opIch.:o r IheWJdia .~
c Cln,.lillll<'d in tho:hilltlri« ' ly l ig n illatlll coklnials it..... i..n. Iffirmi"1 inll c a d ~ llk!y ~
!ol,nw:Ilow uuI nftil\1(;and hmur y ( 'din ; IQQ,.
To illuminate I ~uote the follow ing P<l'i'klg~ rrem Evans -Prild1ard:
In !>OC h :t '>IUllyu . for ilbll n.:c . tho:pla~ oflh~ r UMn in Englishpublic life lodly. or
ind«<l I I ;lny p,lIlicul lr dn~. we would l lmhropol~isl.ll nor l.'Onsiller II ncc.!SSlry. as mosl
h isll.. ians wou ld, to trace Ihe hislory of the king'ihip in 1l':' l iI Mil p.'lhl pS overce nturi es,
l~(lu~ we wUIIldbe more lnt.:res tc d InI pa rticular p"i m of tlme , whelher the present pr e sent
or ll~ p.1>l prc~nc. rAlh.., lb~t in h's devek,p nlenl,\\I hich for liS hav e OIllyA limited rele van ce
IEvalIs· I'r ildmd l%2:bOl.
In an histori cal light h bas been stated thaI anthropology's role in the human
:K:4 uhililln of knowh..d ge was mostly du e 10 the lk velopment or the Euro~an sl:lte:
Fun h....rmllfC. with this oJc"dopment, the th\.~lical or~nt~lon or Ihis nascc m anthropology
IL,j In tho1' early !kvclopmo:nt cf a pscMIo-par:xligm~ic starce: ' oth....rs' ~ant peimhlve ."
'lklrc"lin~ 1 mommllO iUUSl~ the ""in L r.ril: W o lf hllS5l'lIlcd1""1in IIOOA.O. nobod y though!
,. " ·:IlfUPC &5 bci~ a h tghl ~ d~~1ortd Irca . II " '1$ w ithin tho:nc,t kw c:o:nturitsthrou.gh trJIdc. w ar•
...."""""' ..~ lind OOIrig hl rompo.'1il i~1In' of d<:,\~lupi nJ!: S1~ 10 <:"pand IMI Europe found Its k~$
t IlIK2:2t111 1. In Ihi ..,lfl~U ~er &wkr I IQII'JI eepoets.dial ",ilh tho:VK:loriu (Volu liOllism o f tbe
pc,io "l,anlhrol'o!t'@:y -inm:asingly I.:'nls...J 10 see Ihosc lo:-chlkllogk aUy prim ili y~ races Iholllllld surviwd
irll" lhe ~!o<,.'1lt lS ill us ll1IIlions of how com~mporary man's aO«'SlOl1 lived b« k in t he 5lOOI: a ge'
11I""'k1" IQIN:1l.
" Sc...MlIri~ nnn Torgovnlck ( I~l (or iI dClail.'tl ac coont of th~ term prlmhlve cqu,ui nt as Oth er,
'0 a j!tlltHII S1alcnltnl Tor, ovnkk "'r ilts"The: ",om primitlve firs t apl"'utd ill English i n lh~ fifecc nlh
"'c nlmy ItI signify the ·(Iri,in.al or ancestor" of animals. ptrltaps of man. In ilSdo m in anl mea ni ngs
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However. hav ing stated th is it can ~ argu~d that the l:lllll'..:p t ',l(h..:I" wnsoor :m
anthropo logical invention. B~rn:J.11.I Mcrlranc ~"'Jn le nc.J s Ihal ihc \bdnrll~n t , If the IIllu' r
concept d ates back \1) the Ibth centu ry:
In Ihc c\",m0I.!r;ll'h~ " r Ih<, ~1 'l~''lI 1 h "~nl\llY, il wa, 1 ·lll i~l i;lI\lt ~· ....hic h e;1I1~' b,..I'\,<,,'lIlh,'
I:urtlpcall anc) the lllln·t:llHll'<'an Othe r, ,' "lhrt'l'"l,,~)· oJid IlUI ,'liS l: rh,'lr \\;l~, Idlh,'I",
dc nlOllol o~y, illm lr "',1 ~ up" n lhi s hUflr.on Ihal rheOrl,,'r took '~l hi~ ' 1"-,, lIIe 1II" ,lll in~ , IIIlit.,
I:nli~h~ nlUcnl i\ ....as i~mllanc.: thill call~ bo:ll'ow n dl,' b""llI:nn ill1dlhe ( )lhel. 1\ ll l h" ' I,,'k~ .1
<lido"r.: ,i,!: rhere was rather I h c llo.'~ a l i v i ly llf a ps) dllll"llY o r "'''''',IIII I " Il"l'i'h' IlI"I,~)·"t
ali Iit<.' forms anoJCJuses "f unm.llh: dnd il .. ~s upon th i~ III"iJ."'1 Ihdltil<:'1 1l'~'1 ; l ~sl"'~'" hi~
signmc" " c\', I n 11~ ~ i n,1,'t:nlh ,"emury, lindll)', il ,," s Ii" ".., ~.'"I"~icl llj lll":, "v'~lil j.. ,,;,, )· lilli ",
llm cilllk: bctwceuthc Iinrnpen n ard Ihe nun·Eur" fII'nn OIh<.' r IMd ;IJI1": 1 " ~ " : 77 I .
The 'oth er" concept. lJ,.:vdupcu as :I das~i r ica l\lry tucl, was a~~igncu a rotc in
antn ropolo gy due to the European wo rld view of the time IIKlhl'CnlurYI. ClIlm \ t1gg.....I~ lhal
o m: must view anthmpulugy ;1\ being rormetatcd at the lime when hi'a ory ruuu of nauon
stales) was rN ching ilSapex:
ll iMory and Jnthn>flllklj!y a~ forms ur knllwledg~, Ille <:re~I~ '''. f",.m~li/i ' l i'~I, ."d
pr~.'Ii<'~ o f ",hic'h an: 1l~~pJy .:mbcdlkd in lh~ hiMor i,,~1 ~'I"lrienw uf W".,r.:tl l Fm" I'" hum
lh~ fi(tc.:mh~n tury 10 Ill<:present. Unlil the d ghlecnth c~n llny dnl'tr"p"l"ll~ WiOS " I ~" l .. f
hjsll11')' ICohn I981:227t.
throu!h the eighteenth centory, il referred 10 ' Ihe firs l, .:arlicsl age, period, ' v M.gC·, u."I"II~ <II .""r\·'1
history, later of biological r i ssu~· rTt1fgo v nicl l990 : I'l /.1
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It W3\ ibc Eu rnp:3nlo' b.:lid tha t the P3\ t W~ c3 u\all y rcl3t<.'t.I to the present. By
.:u .nin inll a,pc(.'hurlhcir pl:~ n t lo,uci31pral1K.~", lilf evamplcttbe Europeaas surmi sed th3t
lhi, .:nJl.":lVllr Wl llIW hd p tth:m u nd':N3 nd tbc 1'3-\1 \ tlT~~1 o n l h~ im m..'1liatc
rn:.....nt ICuhn:!:!7 I, Thu.. Ii'll\: ho.:C3m.:an in w u l1ll."n t uf m.:a..urc:
T IK:I ~ull'r'=a n n~,i vt Ih<:'ory llf ,inll."it~lf "' IIS l~nifllrn...'lI into chronology with lh~ kk.
lh. t l;m~ .,~, k.I h.: IIb;'-..:tiwly lIk'~illr<.-d alMl f;;omrll,,'lIlllllJlI~h the r~ tlular diyision s of limo:
inl" ll<:l iC1d, II' ",h il:h '....eots CllI,kJIK: assiglll.'d by dal~s- t COI1n: ~ :~"~I,
The fund amen tal method h)' w hich Ih is wa... accom plished was wit h the
.:\lahli..hmcur n f, 3.\ McG rallo:..ta tes, :1 'Chr h ti3n c hro nology ' ;
'm.: YIn.>Il5"hiworio:s· of 1M var ious ancitnt kingdolllShad 10 ~ sYlll:hro niztd ;n 'O
"1li>t." y·, . 1llI 1!l<:prinlary rhylhm MOUnd '" Ihroutlb .. hich IMy " 'eTC:10be inl~r"'"owfl in
•......n.....,'i"...·.,... $) ....hron~ into otII: ......:ra ll lllliw y P.ll(rD ",.as Bibl__. l hiSlll)' : .
"l"","-whaI1llw niul synthoe$is .. ilkd and l uilkd by lhe:a1oe. 1ora lOIali,&rian lIIIily 1 ~IC!Ja~
IQIIQ'hUI.
SUl-h h.:lid s were cc nstrectcd b)' wh at EV:ln$-Prilch a rd called ' historie ns-
'-III.'illlllgU':1o': thos e L\1III.~fOl.'\J wh h .MK.-i:li i n~t illitions, in m;"so;movoeme nt! and g rea t cu ltu r:t1
ch.tIl1\':" . and whu sl"Cl n.-g u larili.:s, tcntknc i~$ , types 0100lypica l sequc ncen and a l w 3ys wi thin
3l\.'1ilrict cll histurical 3nUc ull ura\ conl~"t·IEv3n.~·Pritch3n.11 962 : 4 8 ) , Co upled w ith this v iew.
IIIII.' saw Ih ,' dev elopme nt Ilr a rather ~lhnolEunx:en l ric point of view co ncernin g the natu re
III' man. T he t1n m inanl !ROO': of th ou ght, Euro pe's ce ntricity in the o rder of thin gs, did nol
"
Americas. As Coon s lah:~:
Ea,.an s Y.. lh.:ms.:h"<ll lno..llhtir nlr i,"'~ "" lhc pn':l t'Uil".' d .'n lL..,"III Ill<'""lid.-n..•
anlhropolor.islS' wllj«1 !'«11I1I! I', imiliw "'.." ..... .IS......ia...,J .. nil 1110: '1011 " 1;11 ", ,,11.1. ,IS
di1>li n~uim.:.J IruRI l : u~ ..~r~ Ih.' p.·nf'k ..ev eulu..-•.,J. dv iliud ,IUd l""j!".,."iw
{("ohn :2~8 1.
T hus oneof the most Ihlsk asvu rnptiuns Ill"nineteenth ecunrrycump.: W;I, I h~ i.lea
IhJI the new labd tell ' primitive ulher' W;l S ran of :1l;ranJ cvohulonary ,c: lle. As T) ltlr. ,I
ptcaeer in the discipline uf anth ru pillogy , pUSih:d :
TM hiSf.....Y ,,(rho: IOIW' la~-': 5, as ,If tho:IliB""' , ia n"'l lit.: hi'ol••,. .. r .. ,u " "" " r
do:go:nal.l ion. u'~ Q( .:qtIII lllot: ill"l illm.IO ~nd (10, but ..... ll.. lIIo:m:lll ...hKch. in >;'il,',.r
(req U(1l1 slOp$ancllrlaps..~ ItaJ ..... II1<.. hoI.: t>.."''11 forwaodf1yl.., 11t1t1 :1'1.1,.'
Ag:lin a point worth me nl ioning here is th a t the ol ho..'f C\lI~.:Cpt i1llC l f evtll.......d . ~h-"Gr3l1C ....alcs
Ih31in its early ..I:t&e the OIlier co "'-'eJlI was uTkler.;Itll.Jll in dCI'Dnnologic:tl I~·rm!'> . Even hl ally
Ihis was Sllrpassed by a ITIOI't 'enl igh1l.' Ill,.'1J' 3ppru ac h where the cu nl'C('1tkriv o... t kg ilitn:llinn
by being assessed on an evulutio nary sca le :IS bt!in&' ig Dl.H'3nt', Finally. in I h~ n inet~cnlh
century. me o th er concept was n= ne~ ive : whh the e\labli..b ne m III' Lyell\ gc n lngk:lI time
"
anthropology W;JS give n "the space it needed to account for the slo w, progressive evolu tionary
rhe of the huma n co ndition Irom savagcdom to civilization" (J\IcG ranc:90) .
Underxtunding then the lmpon ancc ofevolutionism in the philosop hica l wande rings
til' man. attention must be turned to its role in the development of anthropo logy as :J. field of
knowledge and eventually d iscern the cons truct ion of the peasant conce pt.
Ina rec ent article enlitle,J "Erhnohls to ry: the Unfinished EdiAce ," Bruce Tr igge r
tJullines the early Eumpean's percep tion of the pri mitive othe r, Dea ling with North America n
populanu ns , Trigger suggcsrs that there arc so me very c bviocs and fundamental problems
asstlciah:d with this pe rception. For cxa mptc, on his own work dea ling with the Huron, Trigge r
sta res that he encoun tered "[ntetlect uully iade fe r ulble vie ws abo ut nenve peoples and an
3Cl'omranying mural insensitivity abou t European cond uc t toward them " (Trigge r 1986 :254),
Moreover Trigger contends that :
E"rUI'~ll n '·'I'tnr.:rs ;lpp"..tch,'d Ill.:Ilrst lllltiv~ peopks tllq enc ountered w i lh ~'p<"cl atlons
,,kr;wd fn.m d~s"icll l tnulilinns and m~li ie\'al supersurio ns concern ing ",'k~l sons orpeoples
lived ill the (enll'!c corners uf ,Ile world; monsters. savages, cannibal s. or the remnants of 11
gcucu ;rg~ (TriJ;l:\...r:2~4 1.
With Latin Americ a s imilar op inions were quite evide nt . Tcdorov points out that
upon initial con tact Co lumbus stresse d the backwardness. the non-ci vilized aspects of these
primiti ve others ; · Physk ally naked, the Ind ians are also 10 Colu mbus' s eyes, de prived of all
cultu ral pmpc rty: they arc characterized in a se nse, by the absence o f customs , rites,
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religion ..: rtodorov 1984 : 35). In both Trigger's and Todo ruv's account s these curly
encounters are cusmogmphicaltleth, 17th cen turies],
It was therefore, with the eventual onslaught uf cvohrflo msm and the merridi llg
concern of the new European states with their hislllrics tha t it \If:IS len ttl a Ikdgling
anthropolo bYto attempt to unders tand the primitive lither.
It was contrived thatthese othe rs co uld nut 'it into the hnmcdiate Eumpcau scheme
of things as temporall y situa ted; ahhocgh lhe upinion Ilr Tylor and associat es was that all
peoples progressed, the primitive others were at a ~tagnaling oago. This pmiti on wnx
emphas ized when Tylor atte mpted 10 cla ssify people thruug h .~ t agcs . His c rlrcria were :
The ~bs<:I1c.:tl,- presence, high or lowdewlnl'menl. orme iIMIII,I ,i;,' M l~. e'I~'d~ lJ~ IIk'I;.!.
worklng. manuf,luu,-ing of impkm cnls and ve.,., ls. agri....hun:. mieuhllrc. Cleo II'" C' lenl uf
s<:i~nli lic knowledge. Ihe uennneressor moralptlneipjcs,the ~~lI1d ili"n ur rdigi'k" bdi e r.~ and
ceremony.the degreeof scclal andpolilica!org.lnilation.a nd!>l , I'"uhl Tyl"r rK7 1: 2.\·241.
In concluding this section I mention one ove rriding point. Fro rn the lllllSl)t then,
the beginnings of a nascent anthropciog y were based en the dictat ion of Euru~an ~Hd~ty ; it
being the pinnacle of civilized man. It follows that the commo n denominator III' Europea n
thought was the idea that "cult ura l de velopme nt s e veryw here followed dcllnitc
laws-unfolding uniforml y from the s imple 10 the comple x anu culminating in the in~ t itut il)n s
of Western Europe" lEgga n 1968 : 122), As Mcgrane revealed, the other conce pt entailed the
fundamental underpinnings o f what eventuall y wuuld be anthropo logy /McGramd 1]" The
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new ant hropo lugy, weak in method and burde ned with loose theore tica l para meters , W:L~ left
the task of intcrpretfng the primiti ve ot hcr\ cultu re and socie ty. Focu sing o n th is co ncern led
the earl y a nlhl"tlptlugists inti) the area of developing a science of man.
In the 1(J20s one saw a particu lar tine of investigation co ncerned with a sci ence
of man/socic ty- British A nthropology, A natural science o f socie tj: (deve loped under the
auspice .sn f Rauc1itTe-Bmwn and Mal inuw .skij playeda very importan t role in the development
of anlhm["ll.l logy in gener:JI and fo r our pu rposes here , the peasantconcept. First. be fore dea ling
with the spcciflc tpc asar n co ncept) a gene ral ized introd uction to lhl.! con struc tion of
nnthrupolog tcalthcc ry is necessar y,
Th e purpose o f a natu ral science of socie ty is 10 discover laws whic h gov ern the
soc ial relations in a particular social structure:
'Ih e wrucenrc censlsts ofrhe sunitoi alof all lhcs ocialrel.aliollshipsof a ll indivi<Jualsat
a given l\I"m"nl in time. Aflholl~h it cannot. naturally, be seen in its entirely at anyone
n\tll\~m. wecan observe it : all Ill"the phcllOnlCnal lcalhy is there tRoocliHc-BrownlQ~7::i:i ) .
RaJdiflc· Brow n war ned 10 "rormnlate generalizuuons about co rnme n features of
all bu man sccl eties.These gene ralizations wou ld co nstitute so ciallaws" (Kupe r 19 73 :72 ). T he
purpose W:L~ that the es tablis hmen t Ill' societ al laws mean t ana lyzi ng how certai n pa n s of
socie ty functionl-d in order to maintain society over lime . As Kuper points o ut ,
"
The . laNlily of ihe srmcmral fonn depends u(I'.1I1 the inl':l:\rat itlll " f ilS pans. lInd rhe
I"'rform.1ncehy llk'5<'p.1rls\l t'l'arlicular lasl.;s which are n.:'''C!..'l.lry Forlhc!\1i.illl,'n'lllccuflh<'
iorm, 111e5<'art the fun,·ti,lI'IS of lhe pnrts \If lh.' SY~CIl11 "ul'Cr:nl.
The unit of analys is for such an inv~~li gat ion became the primiti ve other (:mJ
eve ntually the community study approach). Here like in carticr cascs. jhc anl hmpnlugist [with
a unit of analysis in place t wen t out to seck the ntlter,
It was at th is time thJt the other was not so far away. With man's IEurllpe:ln)
innovat ive ability in the field o f transportation the other \.ov uld be reached in days or weeks.
Moreover, the industrializing world needed to cont act the other areas uf the gillOe li lr various
reasons: the need for raw materials, labor and markets were paramount here , In an historical
light thls was pan and parcel o f the European tradhlon since the sixteenth century:
Thai complex historical encou nter between Ihe Wcst and the Third World which
co mmenced about the 16th century: When capita list Europe began III emerge nut of f~uda l
Christendom ; When the conquistadors who expe lled the last o r the Arabs from Christian Spain
went on to Colonise the New World and also 10 bring about the direct l'onfrnntatiun uf
' civ ilised' Europe with 'sa vage' and ' barbaric' peop les ... when the conceptual TCvululjon 01"
modern scie nce und tcchnclc gy helped to conso lidate Europe 's world hegemony CAsad IIJH
:104).'
' Or, as Johannes Fabian, in a 1000g passage was moved 10 concllll.le."/lm"ng Ihe hi!.lufkal
conditions urder which our lliSl;illlinc ell""rgoo arxl which aff,:cl.:d lrs growth .nd differentiali"n were
lh~ rise of capilaU$mand ilScolon ia l bt- ·i mpcria l i~t e~pansioo into the V~'fy sclCiclics which became the
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lkbat ing whether or not anthropology was linked to colonia l govern ment is nor
the foc us here {Sec A_~au ; 19731.Su ffice it to ..ay tha i anthrupology's s ubject, the other, W.:l5
nu longer an lsclatcd revet of inquiry. Our concceuauon here is on convergence: re lating the
hi"lury of 3 Rl hmrullf~ica l thcury to a precise development n ne peasan t conce pt ) 300 thu s
cvukc a connection IIIa more hisw rical appro ach in the d iscipline. The a bove state ments ha ve
..uggestcd a part o fl his model,
So far uucntion has bee n un associating an thropolog ical theo ry in an historical
ctmlcxl , now .1 this juncture it is ap propriate 10 suggest how the co nc ept of the peasa nt
became a the' lrcti cal "~ IO..truer and ml,'thudol ogical tool in the ant hropo logical tradi tion as
de veloped within the frame work of the community study approach.
We have co nside red in a mhrup!llogical history the developme nt of a scie nce o f
man. Th e 8 ri!i"h fum;tionali..t appro ach eluc idated the need for understand ing how parts of
a sud e ty operate to maintai n the society [lhe who le). As pointed out above an ea rlie r
pr ;\ctition cr tlf Ihi!; approach was Radc liffe-B rown. In the introd uction 10 John F. Embree 's
l ,n~CI llr our lnquirfes . !'or Ihis 10 'k.'t:ur. the e, pansive. aggre ss ive. and oppr~; ive soc ieties whkll \11<:
~~'II...r tiv...ly ~ nd inaccura tely 11111 the Wesl nee ded space to occupy. More profOllndly and
l""bl.::m'llica lly, Ihey required time10 ,11"W0IIl1odale the sche mes of a ont o-way history: progr.:5.S.
dewl"rn lr;nr, tll\lO.l<.'mily tand thei r nogntlve mirro r images: stag naficn. underdevelo pme nt. lfadi lion l.
In s hort, gCllpolitics h,lS i,s id"'llJ<1~kal foundalio ns in ehronopolitks" (Fabian IQ8J: 14J-I-l4J.1
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ethnography Suye Mum : A Japanese V,1I11~i!. Radcliffe-Brown uU l l i nc~ his alm :1I"J the
beginnings of the community study approac h.
Wh.1lis required fo r ';"lCial amh"" p'lt"H is a ll1llwkdf:~ "f huw ilklivillual mCll, W\\III,'I1.
~nd chikl1\"nIiv~ ",'ill1in n given sl>l:ial 'lnlO:lln~ . II is "n ly in Ihc cwr>d ;ly lifc " f in<li,'idll;lls
and in .lId r bl:ha,' iur in rd ali,m 10 one am~b" r I h.l 1 1 1~ functionluguf , "ciat in' lilmi"n , 0.';111
be dir~c lly obs.:",·~d , II~n<,:c 1"-: \,;inllur'cs..',ueh lh:1Iis mu, t il1lJlunmu i . t~ ..I",.., "Itilly f,'l
many mcnes or a community which is surtiek mly Iilllil''ti in '; /~ In permil alll hc lll-lails ur
its l ir~ lore examlued t\{mJellf(c·llrown lll.\ll: \ ...1.
Following in Radclltfc -Bmwn's foot step s Robert Redfiekl hegan such a stud)' in
3. Latin American context. For ReJ ficid his approach ncccssuncd a particular lh ~·Hn,.ic:d an d
methodo logical avenue s imilar to thatof Radcliffe -Brown's :
In th...de...... topne nr o f scjencc it rs usuo, ' and n~~~'~lry tn br...nk up tlto.' wh" ....s w.:
encoumer into I'IIrls.ll is lh~ w~y o f selence 10 lind sll~lll d etl~ms lhal can he nlm~ pn.'l;bdy
described and retated to ...ach other than can such Cllll1pl~ , wholes as ar...l:Orllllllmi lic~;II~
persona l iti~s a ndci\' i1ila l ions lRc'dficid 1%0 :10 ).
The po int here is that th e cummunity can in itselfbe considered a ' whole' or a ran
of a la rger, more l.;omple~ one (civ ilizat ion). R~'(j licJd saw small communitics as hcing the
anthropological subjectmatter by which to undenl.:lndlarger societies and in turn, relate thc\e
to an overah ' natural syst em".
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Unlike R.1lk:lilT..:-Brown bcw ever RL-dfield d id not see peasant culture 3Sbeing an
andlbry a...p..'CIllf th..:\llCio:ty. RL'l.Ilid d wa.\ L'J 'k:~m..'d whh culture si~ it W3S 3 fund3~nt31
IJlL'l:hani,m by whieh 3 given :wd elY W3\ m:linlai~ I RL,,()fi~1d 1960:4 11.
TIll:puint ho:~ i, lhat RL'LI fi~kl W3!O ljuitc 3W3~ th:1I unlike the primitive isolates
that had bee n the fueus uf much efthc early anthropological peacuce, the peasant communfty
was connected to a larger sudety. Thus fhc lntcrccnrectton of what he called the ' little and
great I rJJi t illn~' wa.. e..scntlul in understandingthe perpetuation of not only peasant society
hut alsothe larger sude ty uf which il was :I part (41-42).
Thus RL'LIlidu stares Ihat the anthropologist who is going to study a peasant
communhy must t.1ke "on some part of the responsibility for t h~ study of 3 co mposite cultUI"3~
..lruclure L'Ompri~d of lillie 3T'k1 gre:l1trnt.lition!O whkh have intel"3cced in the p:l5taoJ which
a~ ..till inlcr3CIingtoday" 1501. Thu.. cu ltul"3lt r:lditions.:lreintrinsic in th3lt hl('y are the ways
in whK:h ~:L..ant L'UItUn: reintorces Kk ntity and perpetuates such identity via socials tructure.
As Singer ....aIL'S. it W:L\ between IQ()() and 1950 th31 social anthropologists
dd ioc31l'LI · societies 300cuttercs as natura!systems, studied first h3nd some of the simpler
\lnc~ intensively, anJ L'Omran:d them in a side-by-side timeless equivalence to arrive at
generalizati ons :I00ut thc nature of society and of culture" (Singer 1976: 188). In tum these
developments led to the lncrcnscd awareness of the historical and structural relationships of
the small and large community,
ze
Redfield . Singer co ntends, had three reaso ns for such an approa ch . Firs t . t h al l h~
methodofogy and lindings of such anthropological wo rk were fundamental ;IS rcprc scmutiuns
o f 's impler' socie ties which in turn contras t with the larger 't' ivilil.<,.'tI· society, Second.
Redf cld's work o n Te\XJlI lan and Cha n Kom llluminated the way of lifl.' (cOmmunilyl lha (
most peo ple lived around th e world. The third and lina l reason for Rcdtlcld's approach was
th at Redli~h.l believe d that the civ iliz ations in genera l had been studied many times over h)'
other scholars: "the study o f Ihe liule co mmunity, and its cultural traditinn within the omi t nf
:I:civilizationor a nation, had been neglected except for a few anthropnlo gical studb" ISinger
1976: 208-2091.
It was with suc h view s that Redfield began the study of the pe asant as pl.'r1aining
to small co mmunities. In 1956 whh the publicat ion of Peasant Society and Culture, uuc uf fhc
first, stro ng, purposefu l and analytical attempt s ro situate the concept of the peasant in the
:tnthropological d isco urse is initiated by Redfield . Peasant society consisted ntthc lillinwing :
w~ are looking at nJr.,1 f1':11rl~ in old dv ili, al illlls, th~ ,u roJ p.'op le who ~~ '" t rol and
celtlvaie their land for subsjaence and as a filiI! of a In diJionat W Oly of life and whu ItMlk In
and Are inll uen~ed by gentry or townspeople whose way nr lire is like theirs hut in II n~>re
cjvlttzed forOlIR<!dlh:1d IIJ~fl :13 1 ).
Therefore an histo rical acco unt sugges ts a movement from 16th century oihcr III
co mmunity other. from Renai ssa nce ot her meanin g cos mography and dem on o log y (Trigger 's
' rem nants of a go lde n age') [0 an Enlightenme nt other dev elnped o n the hil$is o f igrlllnince
and ' the psychology of erro r' , It was only w ith the Enligh tenm ent 's co n!>lrucl illn uf the
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L'JnL'CpIIIf ' unknown L";I.U \c~ ' Ihat Ihe myths and relig ion~ orthe ancient pagans and the
LlJnh:mpllr.lr)· nlln-Eu~ans Luuld be seen as ignor.Jnct', l.e., as erroneous evaluations o f
' unknown L-"US~S ' . Myths and (lUlythd stic rel igions wen: then ~,periefk.-ed:lS e rrors-e-fc r in
llnkr lU \c..: 'my ths" hr..lIh those ufth.: anc k:nb as well as these ofth~ prim itives, :ISerroneous
..:v.:llu:u j" ns e,f ' unknown causes ' , the Enlight~nme nt li~t had 10 have the established co ncept
Ilf ' unknow n causes" ftvkG rane:74 l . With jhe nineteem h century's evolutionary approach the
:lsSl!Cial ion W:lS with flllsiling such others on an cvoluncnary time scale of progre ss Here
Chrtlnlllugy came intn play. Finally in the twcnnefh cen tury the othe r repre sents progress and
dcvclopm cm anti an emphasis en tho:L'ultu ra llyJifferen t communhy o ther (McG rane : I 1:\-129 ).
' \110: culll ll1U1lilY'Slud y . IlfIIl"oll;b 10 ~lIlem.:TIlS lhal wou ld J.l~ eedescribed u '~sanl'
",a s m.: Jlf,ld1ll.1orl inuboel_'.:TIFuno:tiOMtiS(.anlhropolog y lndCffUinlrend sin soo:iology.
Ibokliffc· llruwn ·s inl11lCocc "'.u p;:ln icubolly mailed . for his dd nilion of 'rolllplfal i~
~11:~~ ' "' .s ;milIvi\.lliorl lo c\ leod Ihe lhcortl iQ I framewor k uf his $If\/C1ulal func:tiona lis m
i nl" Ib.:$IudY\l rlil.:TalCSOI:~~stSi l..erlNn 19'N: 501.
Th us, the ..:stablhhrne nl of a co mmunity ~ud~ oecmauo n heralded .:I.s hift in the
typ.-s of p.-oplt..'!>that would be slul,/'cd . As !ltated abo ve, with the increase in contact between
all parts of the world jhc anthropo logk: J.1 subject maner bega n to shin fro m the dominant
Ii.\OI3h.'t.Iuther) approach 10 peoples within the confines of nOll ion $1:lIe5 anW'or colonia l areas .
It is within this overall line of il1l.J u iry that the peasan t concept was developed in the Lati n
American context.
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COMMlt~ITY Sn lOiES A~O THE PEAsAl'Or CU;-';CEPT
In a review ot rhe 1971)sconcerning r.. {~so3ml"rk3n l"mmunity ~tmJh..~. Ch;lml~ro;
:lnd Young (\9791 stipulate Ihat the foundational English work on the arl";l is Redlk lJ \
Tt po::Ihill: " Mt xicall JtillaSt . lIl,lJO). The qcesnon to be raised her<.' is \\Ihat c ~ ar.:t l y were
the criteria b) ' which Redfield developed his community study model'! II wnuld wcm Ihalt hl"
~senli31 tlk'On:tical motivation hOI:> been underst300ing how par1K:ular slIc fl"lil"s of'l.'r.ttc
[n.1lur:l! sysle m ] ':lI'ld d e.11 with ch.1nge. For Rl'll lidd Ih o:- aVl"nUl" h y which Ih is '-"l,K1ld he
for malized W:IS by relating !>OCi.11 ~tructun: .:lndc ulture .
Silverman points tbls oul:
In sIXaking §p.:cillcally of pus.anlly. RedBeld ~IS sue;"ly ~ nOJ L'UIl" .. • ~l<.k l>y ~iJ¢
11 956~ ). Cuhure (which here ind udcs gre~l and linle lrad itinns. valu.:J. amI w\"ld ·vic"sl
cOIlslitutcs the plan allll n\,," ning ~ Ihal IInld sIXI...t)' ltlg~ l llo: r . Socie ty (Sll\:lal ~In linn~.
"" nitul~rly, in tllis book. peasant·dite relations) gives cultu re n veilide and means " f WlIllllltn·
ica rion. asocia I Ofganil arionofttldilion ISilvC'f111an I97Q;"I.
aspects of :l given society:
In the cou rse of the ir $hMiu of sma ll 3nd ~lr·sulli~ icnl prim itive !>I"' io:l i~ ..
In tllropolosl s15a rne10think ofn ettsud! com mun ilYIS. s,5lCmorele ments in rdar~ If1 \1tip
10 one .nothc:r. Each w~s an Ml.lyu h!.: .. hak. ElN:hL'OUkl be looket.l I t by ilsel f. withoul
ne«loSIryr.:fclcnee 10thing s OIItsidc of it. I nd «lU 1dbe un,.k rwxld ll5Jl11ns wrorkinll ll)gClhcr
whhlnI whole IRcdn cld IQ' 6:351.
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However it was Red field 's view thatme peasant comm unity was nOI isolated for
example like primitive tribal poputaucns {indeed it was his view that whhout ' h ighe r
traditio ns ' and civilization pea sa nt co mmun ities co uld not exi st) : "Th e fact is that
anl hmpn lngb ts have come to sec their real small commu nities as parts of larger and
compound soc ietal and cultural who les ' (Redlleld 1956 :14\.
within the conlines of the community study approach speci fic facto rs then are
ddincall'tl lilrnutlining exact ly what circ umscribes the anthropolog ical acceptance and usage
III' the pcusant concept. Such factors, ibc method ologic al underpi nnings if you will, centered
on 31h.:mpting 10 obse rve aoo Interpret a ll that was repre sented with in the confines of a given
co mmunity. These would include such typical sociocultural areas as planta tio n work, kinship,
relig ion, technology, economy and lang uage . Atthls point it is not necessary to delineate the
charac teristics of these areas since the ir import ance will be explicated later on when the foc us
.shifts to umlenitanding the community approach to sects! change. The main point here is thai
co mmunity, culture, and society are intert wined as they are related to exte rnal popu lations .
Fur the peasan t ~..ommunity in a Latin American context, the domi nant focus
becameunderstanding the socioeco nomic structures thai related scattered popul ations . As Eric
Wolf asked, · ' ndeed has there ever been a time when human popu lations have existed in
indcpendenl 'c of larger cm:o mpassing re lationships, unaffected by larger fields of force? "
(Wlllf IQN2:18l.
'0
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Followi ng in Retlliekl' s footsteps Julian Stewanl suggested that ahhnllgh the
anthropologist is aware of the fact that peasant populations are part of a larger Mld"'I~' it ls
evident that particular segments of th...s...communities carry more \-wight when ;lll...mpb are
made in trying 10 Jennesuch populations. With Stewcnlthc priuril)"l~n ll'reJ on pnltlul·'h ·...
forces. Silverman. paraphrasing Steward outlines Ihc approach:
1llI: ·rrooocliw pfOCt sS<...· lal'lliu s¢. lal1lluwncrshil'. llrg.lll ililliun "r pml llctillll, .III11
related ph~nonl<:na were taken as pdmMy: variations in ' the .....,ly uf li fe' well.' 01." "11'.... I" 1>0:
curoHarksuflhcsc pr ocesses t Sllverman 1<l1'l:bl) .
While 5''''\\':1.00 was concent rarlng on prod uctive pl\ll'1:sse:. WIIlf mlll Minl/,
contended that Steward's approach. a reliam.."C on undcl"'ltanuing "land usc and the prcducfive
requirements of different crops" was100 narrow an area for invcstigarion, Their foc us in turn
was "the economic andsocial situation of those .....ho produced anJ :~ , nsc who livcll ll1l' nf the
crops, and the relationship of the local productive arrangements to the larger pnll'csscS of
colonialism end capitalist development that shaped them" (Silverman 1971,1:011.Hence the
concerted effort by Wolf and Mintz to analyze peasant populations in economic terms hut
focusing on plantations rather than small communities.
It was at this point that anthropologists began to shin their lilC US of pcasantries
from the small communities approach to one that addressed a larger histurical context;
understanding the various. complex socioeconomic and political structures nt' ' m,Klcrn'
peasantries.
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In a recent article William Rusc bcrry summarizes the theoretical stand of Wolf and
Minlz in two ge neral postulates, Fir!il. thei r approach can beconsidered historical in that Wolf
and Mint/. understand the development of local com munities over ti me and on a global scale .
Secundly, hy assesving the historical development of such communities, Wolf and Mintz
alIdrel>s the unthropclogl cal subject "ctihe interw ctilln of local interactions and relationships
and the larger r ru l,"SSC.S of stare and emp ire making" IRosc~rry 1988: (63).
Thi\ viewpoint is that such populations do nOI perpetuate their ways of life in
iwlatio n. Ruther, it is their relationship with outside forces that deline ate the shape that they
t;lke. The key factor involved here become s the economic environment in which the peasant
community finds itself. It is at this juncture that :1 shin in e mphasis becomes apparent. It is
nul lhe internal, isulated cnaracrcrtsucs of a peasant community that are paramount when
trying III underst3nd peasant populurions but rather the soclo- economic ami political
relationship with ourshle (nation state and world economy) forces.
II is in this context that the rule of the sub-discipline eco nomic an thropo logy
became dom inant. The following paragraphs will anempr to situate tile role economic
anthropology played in relationship to this development. In tum new avenues of investigation
aN opened . These will include undcrstaodlng the dominant role of capital penetration,
silUational logic and migra tiun.
ECO:"lO~llC A 'lTI-lll.OPOLQGl · A:"ID TIl e PuSA:"IT c o s cer-r
As tbe abo ve OVl:n 'i.ew has su~go=~ It..'1.I lhl: domin.ml lh~~ when uling III l.k n~
l:1tin American peasants was Iht' type of eco nomic al.1ivil)· in\"tl vl'IJ.
When K:nt Potanyl' Tm de and Markel ill Ihe I:'arl ,\' Emllin' s was ruhli~hl-u in
1957 lu inevitable effect was to inlensify a dehate that had begun roughly .W years earlier. A~
Geo rge Dalto n stated , the deb ate. in its most fundamental sense. cent'~~d en :
......-hlch uf several a h~rTlluive se ts of anal)tic al conl'll IM~ arc hc,;! ttl inwplcl f<'ul-wurll1
processes arw.! instinutulls. Ht1<.1 what kirx[sof ;lnal)tical.\UCSlilns !.I,U' lkl ~ P\ ~ Il. primitiv,'
and peasant ecoocnnes-teose a~k,'l.I by eccnce msuaboul Ollr'"l"OnOmy. I. \lU1.'~li\lllS lI.wing '"
<.1 0 wilhI~ cunnccliOllIhelw«n ecunomic al1ll.... ial <lrlotanila tiun,' irJnlll~' IQ71:7tll.
Concerning the FormalisvS ubs tant ivist debat e. Sa hlins in an e:arl i~r article
eJlplicated what Dalton called the ':d lernative ~IS of an:llytica l \,'Of\l"CI'l... . He cnn tenr.k-dthat
the debate centered on us ing e ithe r ' ready-made' mod els o f c \,"tJnllmic theory (e .g..
microeronomics) to :malyze and inh:rpret non-western ccoeomies or 'developing :I new
:lnal)'s is more appropriate(0 the historic al societi es inqueslion ' fSJhlirr> 11,I69:U I. In lither
words. :lddressi ng oon-WC$lem el.:onomk .. :IS ~ing ·ulKlcrtlevclop.'IJvcr;iu ns "f llur ow n' IIr
economics tha t an: co mpletely diff ere nt (Sah lin'i:14) . To pul it another W:lY. can Wc~lcrn
econo mic theory be empl oyed to inlerp rct eco nomies that arc non-WesICrn-"l.'CCllIl)mies nllt
based on the market exchange principle'?
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The intensity of the debate Increased when Polanyi constructed a model offo rmal
eccnumic theury. Potenyl co ntended thai forma l econom ics are based on the logic o f rational
chuice.mak in~ beha vior rath e r than factual em pir icism [a d ifferen ce between logical. deductive
lmplkariou and empirica l, inductive implication]. Pola nyi explicated that formal as stated
above i, -, imply a way of c rea ting assumptions about an actua l or poten tial empirica l reality
in urdcr III perfo rm certa in kinds of analysis ' (Halperi n 19R5:344). However . Polan y i
"ver..tcrfll.~ tile boundarie s uf lug ical deduction and implied that formal economic theory
wo ulu he given e mpirica l groundin g: meaning that furmal analysis was typ ified by
c·Illlvcnthmal mkroecnnllmic theory:
Ily sny in~ tha i III... lormal deflnftlcn (If th... ecoeomy co nsiSlffi of lh... concepts and
c;ll~gllr k:> 1I';\.'t! in conve ntional economics. Polanyl gaY( lhe concept of ihe form.ll sp<.'cific
c mpiriea l connenl ami ctent ...L1 separate domai ns for formal and substan tive analysis
111'llp.:rin :J 44l.
The domain for fonnal c...-cnomlc theory in Polan yi' s model was market exchange
sys tcrrrs (ca pitalist). This is where the debate really be gins. T hose who adopted Polan yi 's
model \\-~11I nne ste p further ; the}' attempted IQ apply it 3S a universal construct. At th is
juncture an ouulnc uf the For malist and Subsrantlvlst posit ions is necessa ry to si tuate the
re levance of economic anthrupclugy to the peasant conce pt.
FoR. \IAU ST ecc sosncs
The most generalized ro m...rstone of the Formalist position is that uniswia lity
predicates all economies.As George Dalton stated ardent Forma lisl s believein the "universally
applicableconcepts of economic theo ry, e.g. scarc ity, ma,,;mi1.ing 1,lnU) surplus that can he
used empirical ly 10 analyze primitive anJ peasant econ om;cs" tD.JIltm 1\111:70) . This in turn
is iIluminalClJby a..suming the position of Prauis:
The foma liSlQ $C in «o,lom;("alllhRlflOtosy d ra~ on Rut...lins' fk flnil il lll "I' ec'''''IIl Ii~...
., Ih<!so;kIXc " 'hid! Sludin bd1..I.,ioo.u" as a ,d.uionsllip bel...........,'TkIS;lIOOsam: lIk'aM whid '
h.o.'C..Il.:mal i. 'c ..-s. This"lU.lytH:COIII:rfl ion~usn ..n ..~••i,'UloII'~1"f"il;n""1F - 11K'
cOIUnl ....,IX("S o r §I. .r("il,.. In fkl ..ny kind of bo:h.ovluu' lIhk tl is lnlh ...•..., -d t"'-':lI n:i11
<:oIUidC'i1l ioos fall s " 'ilhin lh<!Kopc of a:unomk @cn.:nl i1lilion ll'laui. IOJII7:1-l1.
Th us the furda mcmal characte ristic that shapes human ~conumlc al:tivily i, wardty. In the
physical wor ld the resourccs ava ilable for utilization an: scarce, meani ng limiled in relation
to the demand for them (Coo k 1966::'>36).
Peasants, lik... ;:,,11 ind ividuals in a given soc iety, rely on lhe mean, availabl...In
satisfy their need s and wants. When scard ty is c videnl . material bcnclit~ have tn he d ivitk d
amongstthese invol ved. It is the role of the economic sy~l...m til t'I.."guJ:ue th i~ el1mllmi t.ing
procedure (Cook 1966:336).
To res t ate th e Formali st position. sc arcity init iate , th e pm ces-, o f
econo mizing-peop lt: have 10 make rational choice s in a given economic cnvinm mcnt. Tbb,
"
mcuns thut ide:as,IIr if you like, laws such as scarcity beco me institutionalized in the econo my
uf a given sud ety. Simply put, "an exa mination of the place occupied by the economy in
socie ty is simply a study of how the ccora- .ic p ro L'CSS is instituted" (Prattis 1982:2091.
The rotcthat the amhropotog fu plays in this type of analysis is to discern the
cu ltural variahles that would hinder or benetlt this formalist analy sis: "It was 10 provide
cthnogr:aphic descrlpuon of different value systems and cultures so that the analyst could
i.,nl:llc the culturally perceived ahcm atives that were appropriate to particular ceclstcn
situaliuns' (Pranis 19117:15). The following is an example of this type of analysis.
Matthew Edel (IQ67), in an article entitled "Jamaican Fishermen: Two Approaches
in Economic Anthropology," attempts to delineate the roles of two amhrcpo togtsn who work
within the formalist framewo rk. A basic criterion for this study was thal lhese fishermen d id
nut operate within the comcxt of market exchange. Thus, Edel's generalized statement tha t
"econ omic analysis may be considere d the formalized study of the way in which econo mic
means are combined to satisfy the desires nft hc participants in an eco nomy' (Edel 1967:4JJ).
&lei argues that since marker exchange is non-existent the premise is that the two
anth rupelogfsts in question , Davenpo rt and Comitas, are not co ncerned with the western
principle I) f 11lt1llelaril ation but rather with the premise thai formalist analysis can be applied
whe n ecunomizarion is the focus.
Edel stales that Davenport aoo Comitas structure their argumentson the premise
that if it is known exactly what are the available resources in a society and the type of
technical pmductlvecapacity andexchungc realities then it becomes dea r as to the "maximum
degree to which these means permit the surlsfact lon Ill' the preference function" l&lel:
433·434). Preference function meaning me "set orwants lhal the participants in the economy
desire 10 fulfil to the maxjmum degree possibte" (&lei: 4.l4). Wilh,lUt a uetaill'll analysis of
these stud ies the point of relevance centers on the preference functi' ln as hdng a cultural
factor.
In ehhcr cas.:. lh...desire s. resource s. lechnique'll an\l p"lte lll~ III prtlp.'l1) al\' takcu ; l~
given. II is in Ihis assu mplinn Ihal ll'" ec" nomic Olnaly.1differ s r[llOllh~ ;"lI hl 0I'"I "~ i ,, . Th,'
laner; in his rheones (If yalu..:s. culLure hi~ I"ry. \Iifrusion "nil invention or lCchni'lllCs,
ownership ClISIOn\l;andsocial slfllCllIrc. is concernedc., plidll y with esplnlning Ilk:nanuc ;lJId
origins Oflhc economist's "g;Y.-ns· ,Edd :4J4 j,
Basedon this assumption &lei explicates how Duvcnpon and Cumitas cl1mbine
both cconomistlc as well as cultural factors in their respectlve moduls , A brief'overview
should suffice to explain the bask aspects. &I d stipulates that the economiaing nature elf lhe
Jamaican fishermen in qecsrlon can only be understood if the rule ofInnovations le.g " spear-
fish ing, co-operatives and seine netting) is ponraycd us a result of 'cultural preference'. With
seine netting, a capital intensive fishing method, it docs not seem plausible I'mthe th hermen
10 use this method since it goes against the risk minimization factor tc.g., if I fI.~ t in a smrm a
complete financial bust is entailed). Furthermore, a cultural c...)n~lrai nt that impedes this
' preference' is the quantity procurement involved. If certain flshcrman an: perceived as
dominatin g (due III innllvatio n) by the sheer size of their catch of the day the end result will
he uhjct:tilln by the se not using the sa me technology (akin to Foster' . limit ed good principle).
In conclusion &kl states that ' the general approach. which implicitly follows the
method s llf econumic analys is in explal ning economic decisio ns on the basi s cub e interaction
ol' prcli:rc m,:c [cultural]resources and pote ntially available technique scan be extended to cover
all ofthe t::lscs"I &lcl:43K). What doe s this mean for peasant populations?
In a IUIl,t generallig ht the above example illu minates the role that amhropologisrs
play...-J in form al economic analysis. The broad conclusion is that the univ ersal logic or such
analysis means that (III economics are subjected to this type of analys is. Moreover the
anthmpologisl helps by situating the cultural context of given exc nomles . With peasant
pop ulaliuns formalist analysis meant that the econo mic activity in a give n peasant society
...'(lUld land shlluldl be subjected to this type of analysis; scarcity. maximiz ing and individual
logic arc thus universals. Within the conllnes of the community studies approach a peasant
would he seen as a m~xi m izing individ ual: all activity becomes economic. The key here that
diffel\l l\t ia t~s jlI:a., antri~s from other peo ples is the level ormarket exchange.
Moreover, economies then di ffer only in degree not in kind [Ha lperin 1988:11):
l"'-"as ~ nl cco numlcs therefore are co nsidered as being ' minimures' of larger capi talist
eco nomics. The relevance oft his premise willbe exp licated when our attent io n turns to capital
po:netrntilmi n pcasant socicties.
"
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THE Sl'IlSTA:-I1WIST C HALl.ENGE
Su bstaruiv u u perce ive economics as ~ing constructed out Ill' se ts (If rules thatarc
relev antwhe n trying to urderstard a specifictype ol'sucia l urganizutlnn.All p~>llpk Involv...'<l
in a given system are borninto it and eventually they learn the ru lesIIf the systc·m (Dahon
1971 :711.With alleconomics Pol:1nyistipulated thath is the typeo f -i l~,t it u t i'lll:ll pm":c.~s- Ihat
is important. As Halperinconte nds. "Process im plies mo vement through timc-activitb that
often occur in complex combinations but arcongoing and c'hanging. as well as coruineous,
wheth ercyclical or linear' (Ha lperin 19 1'l 1l :~) 1 _
The rules here areno t centered omhc marketeccnomya nd ratlunal , individualistic,
choic e-making behavior as the only type of instlnnional nrrengcmeer available. As Dalton
argued formany societies:
InTraditional bandS_lrib.s. anc.! wn~ p~ao;;ln llie,.- - ~m~1I economics wj lhout 111:",hir~•.
mark~ls. or cornnercla l Rlolll:y-- lhe ronSlrn imsUll ill~.li vl.r 1la 1 d w iw "f Illale ri;,1g'K,.j" :ulll
eccncnse ecuvmes are e,lre~ a nd are difo.1ak'l1IKlt <lilly by social ohlig,,' itlll t~lt ~lsu l1y
ptimhlve ~chnology nnd by physica l ~nvironn~ll l. There is simply n"c'l"jv~llo..·l1ll" Ih~ r~ n~~
of choice of goods and activities in irl<.luslr~,1 c~p i la l i~m IIohich mak,'" nlo.'"ningfu1 MlI:b
~conomi~ conccpu as "ma xlmizing" nTKI '~ eo",llI ,il i llg " l'l'll.
This typeo f argument drewstrengthfro mthc fact thatconcerntoc use,on the non-
market inslitutional arrangemen ts Ih:lt e xist in non-market eccnomles. With Pelanyi the
econo my W3S constructed out o f both eco nomicas wel as non-economic imt itulilJns:
Tho:humaneconomy, men, isembedded in instl!lIlloos. economic and ecneccnomk.The
i n~l u s iun or lh~ nuneconomicisvital.For rdigion Of government may be as important for tile
_\ t fUl,;l11r~ and fun<; tioninguf theecc nomyasmoneteryjnsurutienser the availability of louis
arll!mnchilll:s rhcmsclves that lighten the loil of laborlPolanyi 19H:24QI.
Within this framework Polanyi stressed the role of integration as the key to
a_~~e ~s ing the rotarlcnshlpbetween econo mic activity and structure. Integrationexplicated how
unity anti ~tahi l i ty worked in order to maintain the particular type of economy. For Pclanyi
threekind s ctin tegration were dominant.t hese were the market, reciprocity and redistribution.
Thus his conclusion that ~ Lh\.' study or the :'oh ifting place occupied by the economy in society
i:'o mcrctore no other than the studyo f the manner in which the economic process is instituted
ur dilTercnt times anti places" (p.250).
We have seen from the abo ve how the market acts as the instituted process whe n
:tppmaching from the formalist position. Now let's lurn to the other two types of institutional
arrangements lh:1I rely un non-market integ r:1Iion.
whh Polanyi, reciprocity meant integration only if the economic process occurred
between two [or mo~ll-qual structures. wh h peasants jhls meant the arrangement between
people who arc in some kind of sym metrica l socio-economic relationship. Moreover such.
rd alionships are nul purelyeconomic (in the strict sense of the term) but rather include non-
economic factors. An example in a Lat in American contest is the role that kinship (both real
anJ lktivc) plays in (heeconomic llvefihood of peasants. Redistribution can be see n as a type
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of integratio n if a centralized arca is delin"::ltl,.-..! as lX'ing th..:place where glllxlsund services
are brought and then distributed.
Halperin states,
Rediurib uticn lISa nlUlld of ccoromjc ill l<'~M i ("l l"' I\l il\'s l'cmr;lli,,"iun in I h~ S~II'" o(
an idtl1lifiablt Slf1.lCIU~ lhal serves as lh~ a ll"cati\'~ center inm which ~,,,,.js illKI ",~'\' iw'II'"
IvlkclCdaod rrcmwhichth~y at .. thendisbursed. 'll,c ,'CIllIC11111'1 I>c~slah.i sh,d aml un~"ill~
a ndi ll11l1slctistiodcflC llIkntlyo faI1 YI\1nicu L1rI1111WIlI"IlISIlt' I,!.,,,,,t, ~n<.l "" 11'lwst l l;lll'cli"
I Q84: 2 ~~ l ,
Thus from the above the key aspect of a substantive apprual'h are the in stitutional
arrangements uf given societies.With spcdlic peasant populatiuns w..:11i.' 1.~ Itl as.sc ss the type
of integration that exlsts, A general point would be that with all pcasanu-ie s the above types
of integration may in fact occur. The point of the mailer is how dll we allcm pl lll sitlwte such
contexts? One way is by relating and thus understanding all the integrative aspects of given
peasant soc ieties, Rhoda Halperin in Pel/sam Ul' t/ilwur! ( 1977) has suggested that an
interesting way 10 tackle such a problem is by what she refers \0 as the ' ma trix of pnl(.'Csses
and dimensions', In assessing this model. a major theme of this thesis will he ellpJoTl:d and
hopt:fully validated; that with an institutional process like a dominant market economy(the
nascent stage being capital penetration) allempls :1\ defining ur situating pcascmrtc-, based
solely on non-market trectprocity and n..'<.I istributionJ tnstirutional proce sses a rc nolon ger valid
in the Latin American comext. Moreover, the general prcrnlsc is that by as.<i£s,. ing each
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pu pul31i<m from a \ itiJJliu n::JI logic perspectiv e one is able to de velop 3. more concise
ul'kk l'\l::JncJ ing of the t..'COoomic ;K.1iv ily of peoples.
Thus in an hi<.toric::JI light reciproc ity and redistr ibution give way to the ma.rkel as
in'l itut\.'dpml~ss w hcn\'a.pila.lism becomes th e domi nant mcthOllof structuring Ihe econ om ic
liveli hood uf pcusunt popUlat ions. As Ha.lpe rin point s out Polanyl believed that "under
cup hallsm, the econo my, as it i~ orga.nizt..'d by marke t institutio ns, usurps all of the o ther
in!'otitutitms of ~ucic ty · IHalpcrin:2:'i2 ).
Concerning Halp.: rin\ matri x the fundament al assumpuon is Illal the three types
of PO)l.~s~!'o fproductio n. dis lribution . aoo co nsumptio n) intcr.;ed with the three dimens ions
(ph ysic:tl. cultural,:1I1d socialI in various ways . To cite Halperi n's examp le.
Pl,IIlUO;lio... ~. C;&n beseen in .lI llira: dimensions ia IIw it requill.'Sphysical d fon. a
~y~rn uf cul~ fUb IlJ d<:tcrmiPe appropria lC pWotls for *Of" ac:Iivly, and social
....@."n.it~lion lo~llo<:alc wurl. tas ks iadivKhulsl ll a lpo:rin1977:2101-
The rrt;lin po int is th at this substantive matrix 's a.pplica.bilicy is general a.nd spec ific. II is
f,cnc ral in th at H3lpcri n !o(e5 it as be ing a.blcto auess all eco nomic activ ity. S~cific:dly its
rdcvalk~ is that it cn t:tils avenues th at allow for ana lysis on a particul ar le vel. Give n a
spccl fic cas e the matri x will incorporate all factors of the proce sses and the dimens ion s
(Halp..·rin:170 1.
Alsowonh mentioning here is lhatwithin the framework scnlown by Pclan yi, the
lnstltuted processes, the market, reclpmchy and rcdistrlbutkm are funhcrdcf lncd in terms of
actual activity: When people are involved in 'uuncrial-rneans pnwisiuning' , the end rcsuuis
that 'the~ productive efforts must be di stributed to points where t he~ ca n he consumed'
lHalperin:2l. Thus instituled processenta ils the above matrix,
The question to be asked011 thi s juncture isexactly what furmdllcs the mmrtx take
whe n being applied It) specific Latin Ame rican~asantrics '! Alr",l, how du we deflne s~eific
Larin American peusantdes in lighl of th e diverge nt paths that capital ~ncl ra t iun has taken
in the area?
Let' s retreat a moment. Earl ier it was slated lhat attempts at understantling
peescmoes were instigated in an opposit ional manner (Roseberry IQINa:21:\) , A base p oint
is the Redfieldi an idea of the folk-urban co ntinuum . The community study Olppro':ll:h would
tncorporae Halperin's matrix, the emphas is centered on the pmccsscs as illuminated hy the
dimens ions ct a local level, For example, the process of production is e xp licated v i:! ils
relationshipto cultural d imension rectors such:1.. . kinship and religiun.
With Steward's Puerto Rico pro jeCI a shift was taking place . The prlK:~sses were
being viewedas relational to the social dimen sion in a larger lhan community CCJnte ~1 (Le" lhe
eaucn stale). Social here meant the follow ing:
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Slnce till:"ub"t~n live ~rrro.u'b is ba sed on th ~ pr~mi s~ thaI me eco nomy muSI be sludied
a'l it is cmhclilled in {be soc i~1 structure, lill: soc ia l dimensioo is Ih~ key to llle su bstantive
rr~ lllCw'll k. In ge neral terms. t1~ socia l d imension of the eco nomy involves the institutiona l
urg~ n iT.ar~ln uf the matcrial -Ilk:MIS pro visioning prOl;~ss-- t hal Is. the re lationships between
~"rle r l.1yilll\ ro les in i ll ~l i lU l im\lt1 co ntex ts lHalpcdn:2191.
With peasantrle s then if we arc concerne d with their role in the larger nation state
the emp hasis shou ld beon the movement away from trad itiunal matrix approaches to ones that
Jeli~ated l·apital penetrati on :md thus the e mphasis on proletarianization and migration .
Moreover , a sftuanc natco nrcxt will illustrare that this will bethe dominant mode ofeconomic
aClivity to r rural gruups!peasants. Before doing so we must outline (in more deta il than has
alrcatly be en done) what ar c co nsidered to be traditional approaches.
First, as a start ing point we have alre3tly alluded to what is considered the first
tralltlon in Latin America n peasant studies-the Redfieldian view of local community. o f
worhl-vlew.ut cu lture. It wa s due to a sense of inadequa cy that such an approach, tha t relied
heavily e n lsotaed stll!.l ;e~ , was eventually abandoned . An increased awarenes s of larger
stlcktal s tructures thai bear ucwn upon local are as shifted the ty pe of focus.
These loc al stud ies as mentioned above dealt with mostly the culture of peasant
populations as delineated by a spcd lic world v iew; a perspective on their surround ings. To
put it anot her way. ethnographies that explicated the cultural features that made a specific
group un iq ue and particular: such features would include social organization. religion.
l angu ~ gc . a rt. dance . rnuslc ami kinship to name a few.
JfIIked i f thel'COnomic 3Ctivil)' was 10 be,,;onsKkIl,.'lJ .. slrong ;I~3 of inwslig31ion
it W.15 tackl ed fro m the level of subs iltc Ol.~ ;)I.1ivil)'. In orbcr won1s. t~ prOCL~Sl'S of
prodllt.1io n . distribu tion 31k1 a>nsumpcion 3~ vic\\\.oJ instilutiunally;loo can be cllp l ic;lh.'tJ3-<;
stn.ll.1ur:t1 .-el3tions SL~n via tilt dimcnsiuM in ;1101:31 L'unl e);t.
In :l se mi nal pie ce of work for the lill1l' . "Types o f U lin American PC:lsnnlry ·
119551. Eric Wolf h:k.J~lntcd that peusamries co ukl be d assinl'tl UflypulugilL'tlh;a.scd on three
economic factors. First, they may be seen as groups of people who arc only agr icultural
producers; in other words e xciLKl ing those who we may L'\Jl\siuc r III he lllohcrman. miners or
livestock keepers. Second, we could focus 0'1 mcsc who omtrclrh c land lhey work-r hcrc
control can be construed to mean d ther l'Ulrig ht own.:r.;hip lhro ugh h:gal l'OI."aM or ~U;lllO:I"'I
or even cus tomary agency. The third and final f3C1Or in Wolr s (,;I:l\.\ ilk ali" n b that pea....nts
3im 31 subs isteOct:. Sucb subsislence is I»r1 300 perc..e l of the p.:3\;lnt' s r1:1l;\." in :l give n
cul tul'3lse t t ing. Thu s Wolf exp lains the peasant"s respo nse;
llis ' IU..~. lh.ep,,;.JlI(1io11l)r o,:m.ll c'O(JSrllf . m.r kct, Dprumpltd"rll"lyby"isinil bilily
10 IIlffi~n«ds ... itllillthc socilln hu... l S<:'JlrDo'OI or....tlidl ~ iu pan, 110: ~lb ....,Ja ""''PS
10 gel mone y. bult his _y is ustd i. tu m 10 buy good' anti SI:O'ire~ ","ic~ "" ""'Iui re'<WI
subt iSl. rtd 10 lI\lIinl. in his soc ial SIiIIlS. rafh.:rlhotn 10 O:lIb.rg.:h is K:alc ur "p:ratitWl~ (Wolf
I95N 54).
In this view . peasar nries 3re to be seen ln a spe ci fic eco no mic light, emphasizing the market
3S a means to improve one's subsistence Iith tyle.
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W" lfgues un to illu strate that if we see such groups as being subsistent but only
~Il , then we are 10 be aware tha t they are a pan society or a segment of a larger who le that
affec ts them dai ly. O r III put it another way such groups can not be equated with pri mitives,
gn lllps in co m plete iso lation. Here, Wolf already illustrat es particular ways in which peasant
gro ups arc part of la rger socia l structures . Struc ture, as outlined by Pulanyi, Halper in and
Ilt hcr~, means pcuptc all ing. living, in various type s o f relationsh ips. These may be soda-
economic, cu ltural, o r political. Thus, structur ally Wol f stales that a typology o f Latin
Amcrka n peasants
...~h(lulu 1"' :;"'\up 'III thc ba~is of rcgll iarilics in occurtence of uructura! relauonshlps
mth..-rtl,~n <In till: basis of f\:gularilies in th e occurrence Dr similar culture elements. In
s-.:!.:clingu ulc..-rUinMruChllat fcalllTcsrMherlhanothe~to prov idc lstal\ingpoinlfOf the
t"Llrlllulaliuf' ·· f Iypcs we: IIlayproc~ whollyon an cmpirk~1 basis . Theselecucn of primarily
eco nomic .t...ria would be congruent wit h the pre sent inlerest in typologk s bascd on
o:cunonlic<lnu socio-pclltlcalro:o1I11r~s alone.Th e functional imptications of these features a re
more dc~rly 1I 111!~ ~ln..xJ at presentthan these o f ether f~alUres o f culture,and their dominant
rule ill 11-.:developme nt or lhe organjl~tiOlla l framework hu been notedempirlcally in ma ny
studies of pMlielltarcullur~5 l Wolf I Q~~ :4'4 ) .
Bascd upon thisWolf states that there were a few specific types of peasant that
existed ill lat in Ame rica durin g the 11:I40s and the 19505. Here he co ncludes that the
prcd omlnant type s were tho: 'o pen' and ': losed corporate ' comm unities. It is the closed
cummunlrythat call be seen as bd ng alignedwith tr aditional RecJl1eldian anthr opology while
the upcn com munity is ti...d extensively to the larger socie ty. This is the shift in
IInd~rstarnHng .
CLOSEDCOl\I ~ I UNITY
The closed corpc rce co m munity f•.':lI1be sc....u ns o ne Ihal is ,..nmd oft en in the
highl3nds of Latin A merica. In J general conte x t intcnvivc cultivation i\ the economic m~sl)'k
or in other wo rds s ubsist...nee act ivity . Low marker acti vilY i.~ us ed as a CUIICUITc l11 SUllr(~ \ 1t'
p ro vision namely (as ment ioned abo vejto a llow members M the m mmunity III sell their
produ ce in OIlier 10 buy prod ucts not made within the community, Thus . markets as Slid, arc
marginal economic ventures .
Wolf sta les that the distinct ive fea ture or th e corponne comm unity i...th at it b ;I
bou nded soci al system:
II h,1S struclural i<kn!il~ over timo:, Se en ffom (~outs il!.:. (~ eumn\ltn i l Y ~ s 11wtl\~e
~a"i.'$ on a seres of nClivili~s and upholds cenaln "<.:tllb ,tivc repn·wlllmiulI." Se','n frum
w i thin. il ddl~s the r ls hts and d Ulles or its m~mbcrs at~l l'rcsc ri llL'!i large sc~ nll:lIl ~ ul' their
be havior (Wolf IQ~~:4~b ~
St eve Ste m staled thatth e s tructura l identity over tim e is due ro
...are sil k nt comples of insthudous and SOcii11 pressures w hich, "n the (ll~ hand; "hew
m e mbers inward, bind ing 11~ 1'" to l ~~ life am.! needs of tb~ I." Ucclive ~ rn" r. and nn the ud",r,
e re<:l.:d bllrriers!O pcneuarlon by ""uls id.:rs" del ining .JJnrr limies hey"lIl.l whic h 'Udl
Int rusions normally couldnOiadvanl:e lStcrn I~U : 22) .
Wo lf is inclined to s uggest that such comm unitie s no lon ger rely on kin..hip a, the d llminant
avenue of social o rganhatton, This is uue to the fact that kinship within corporate
ccm munhles has bee n subjected tu cha nge, ur re- crgunizutiun from pl'l."·C., lumll ian times til
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lhc Spani..h Inva..ion .::a nd COrJl.jue..t . Wh:1IWolfsa w as the newsoci:tlbinding mechanism was
Ih.ldevcltlpmo:nl OfClHlwncr.;hipofl:and . The reasons~hind this are numerous but in essence
Ih.: l,.llrn.:....tone of Ihi.. d.:vclop~nl was il elUbll..'d the Crown 10 e~abI ish and maintain
l~ 101rlll.
A.. Steve Stern ha\ pointed OUI corporate communities
"' l'rlwit/oo a rl..servoir uf cllL'aplablll"lUw lolliun;: bound~.salll S to lavisll community
<·...I~hrati...ns linin@Ih~ l'"e: k~t~nrf'ljem. merch~nt s. ,,-nd lanJow nll": alld d ividoo th.. p"a~nlry
illlOrival communities uMhl e 1lle lkcl jl'dy cholk nge lilt outer world. llte c!os.:<! corporate
cOUlmunity. Ihcn. ...as ;1 Cul'Nlial institution •.ksiI!!I1 L'I.I 10 bo:ndlt tile opPfessors or the
illtl i!:e llUu,~,,-:;amryCSlem 1<.18.1:2.11.
Such l'ommunitb , then. in ortler 10 m3intain ihelr structure over time must have structural
Icatercs lh31 lOrall intents and purposes will impede processes of m ange. One such feature
l.. tn.: 11Ic .::atitln of such (,"O mmunitil,.os on Wh31 Wolf caljed ' margin.::al land', Here, the
", lnlinu3n,,'\.' of SUl:tl communities is directly linked 10 the needs of the larger society. Since
the",l..t.. of I'CtJJE.::anif.ing such co mmunues would behigh and there is no needof the I3nd on
rbe part of th.... larger \OCict)', it appcaD Ihal these comm unities wo uld stay sialic. Another key
f~.::alun..· i.. Ih:1I lradition.::al tcctmc-envircnmenral rdali ol\" 3J"C :" e norm; meaning mese
"'\Immunities rely on treethe most pan ) nuclear f.::a mil)' manual labor lhal ent.::a ils a modest level
IIf pmL! ucliun (456-457),
This leads Wolf to conclude th3t
,..n~1tginA I location and traditional !« hnolosy ... Hml, rll.: producttcn power or the
~'<lmn\UlI ity. anll Ihus i1s abilil)' 10 prOllllel.' cash vrcps rOl' f ie markel. This in turn umns the
numbl:r of~OOIis blo",~hl in Irom , h~ ""'liiIJ~ I,hid, the "t\ntHI1'lli,y can a rroet h,,''' llsunll,',TII ~
COlnrnunityli ,..'"r,WolrN55:.45'71
Anotherdistincf vc f~atu r~ is l h ~ 'pn lilio:al- rd igi,)us .~ys l ~m ' . wotr cll nl~nJ~J Iha l
this sys te m defined "ihe bo undaries or rhe co mmunhy and actx as a ra ll ~'ing p oint aud s~' mhll l
of co llective unity" (458), Moreover. this system is [he avenueof communal achtcvcmcru. 11\
other words, prest ige and sta tus are garne red via the attai nment ofs tk,..i:11fl'lsi lill n.~ whhin Ihi,
syste m. T his is impo rtant s ince coo spkuous consum pt ion is ge:ln.'tJ :II the l'u mmun;d 1c\'c1nnt
lhe indi vidual. Si mply pUI.
Con spicuous ,xm>tlmpti" n is geared III(II;, c,mm\l mally "f' I'I1'....d '} " ~ lll " r 1'''''' ''1 ," ut
f~1i ~ ion rath ~r (han 10 I'fil'ale ImJ il'i d,~, 1 , 11" ,,', 'n ,ls makes itJ<li,·i,j'lill c"n'I';Ctll~" c"nMII1~ll i"l\
incklental to communal e xpenditure . TIllIS lh~ conuuunuy ill un~ and l~ ,",nil,' ti" l~ Ie....l,
differe nces of wealth which might imensify da,s di visions whhin th.. community '" 'h"
denlm ent of lhe corpora le W llClur,' and s}lI1h" Ucally reasscns 'Il.: m~nl,\lh ancJill l ~l,\r ity " f il ~
structure before th....~~S of its mcmb,..rs 1.4.181.
Th is in turn ironicall y means that while the sys te m cucrnou to mainta in a ~u~la i n:l" lc
livelihood by tying consumption to cummunhy-dcfln ed mechanisms of contr ol, the rr cmocrs
o f the co m munity rely on o utside mar kets for produ cts it canno t supply.
Concern ing thc econo my in general WillI' slatcd thai nhas direct links In Olutsitle
markets due to the fact that !O mall co mrnu nhlc v arc unable 10 maintain a supply of the gIM1<lS
that are deemed to be needed and/or wanted. A general reason for Ihis i ~ a lack of money.
Also, the se market s otfe r co mmunities the goods nced l'tJ 10 main tain the tradit iona l
consumption patte rns.
With Wolf \ typo logy uf clo sed 1,..o rpcm rc and open peasan t co m munities in Latin
America a key economic feature i ~ th ai both mak..: a living off o f the land, Subsistence
ag riculture. whether lal1ld )' for direct consumption or as a cas h crop. i ~ the dominant
economic lifestyle. The structuralfeatu re thai diffe rentiates the co mmunities in quest ion is the
level of uuh ide market involvemen t.
with thc up..:ncommunity the revet of outs ide market involveme nt is qui te large
when compared til the do sed corporate co mmunity. Here , Wolf sta ted that with this type uf
cnmmunity ecun omic activity is 00 1 ce ntered on subsistence sole ly but rather production for
the larger market. According to Wolf such commu nit ies sell roughly .50%10 70% of their
produce in such markets , These co mmunitie s arc found in the low-hi ghland s and the tropical
towtands, T heir types Ill' cro p product ion have been historicall y associa ted with outside
markclsIWolfIQ55 :4fl1).
With such lies 10 the larger society the open com munity relies o n this society for
capital in unle r III produce the cash crops needed by the market . This Wolf argued is based
in ihe blsrortcal development ti l' ca pitalis m in Europe. Whi le this is the basic strucrura l fea ture
11 dmen fmm the C ltl~l'<i community in scvcral ways. Fir st. and a most general point is that
unlike the dllscd community that has a "dcfcnalve ignorance towards the la rger socie ty, the
open (.'ummunily needs urc outside co mmunity, This is nOIonly so , due 10 a market need bUI
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atsc sir1l.'l: there is no strong mechanism b)" which the w mmunilY is bound~..J . Ano,h~... (loint
i$ that jhe ope n co mmunity, si nw it relies on the outs"' c nutL ct in o rder to sen illi gfllkb .
must also a new for individu 31 wcahh :ll'''."umuI3Iion aince sod ;&! t ics are n.·\hap...J and
sl~nglhen«l lh is \Y3y-lh<y aN uircl,.1.I)"rcspo nsiw to ItI,:uemanJ fflr Ihl" goulh pnllJlln "\Jh)'
the ope n co mmunity.
In 3 general context then Wolf outlines IWl) l'Ommunilies thai ha w var)'ing lkgrl'es
of involvement with l)utskle forces. In the case of the open co mmunity jhc main (ltl int th:lt
differe nnaies il from the closed corporurc co mmunity is the structural ways in which il is lied
10 the outside . Not only arc such communi ties tied cCllnlllnica lly hUI al';ll snd ally and
politically and thus culturally. BUIwhat docs this mean when the levels of IlUls iJc inllu\.'nl"\:
are such that they de lineale new I)'p.=s of econo mic activity thai arc nol a L'o n:;lanl llllctualing
equ ilibrium between lou~ ist~ nCl: pnxl udion and l"l)n_~umplion and :l l,.'<lnL'Um nt lIuctuatin g
level of market involvement? It iloto such slrw.1ur:ll influence thai we now tum.
Tbe abo ve few paragr~hs have attempk'iJ 10 illustrate what I c.... '1SiJe r In he 3
limiting tr~ition in anthropo logy. Wolf' s typol ogy of peasanr ecoeomic activi ty ;1.\ appl i~,()
10 p3Jlicu lar cases i$ in essence a t) PC uf anthrupoiog ic3J lrad ilion that was valuable fur its
t ime but no longer. lndeed Wolf argues lh~ case tha i his typology [and Ihu\ the idea o r a
unlllnear movement from subsistence 10ca~h crop production] is nl)( unive~al it is structurally
limiting fo r our investigations today. Why'! w ell the must basic reaso n is Ih:lt the incrc:lscd
levels or ca pital pen etration have bmuglu grea ter P'"(lL'C\ ~e ~ of socioec onomic change. Wolf '"
1)'p",IIJgY~ un able to d d with th ese pnK:~<;se ~ toda y. How is th i~ so'? Ld s be gi n by assessing
thi.... itU:liun in light o f the ' UM la ntivh tll o rm:llist deb3te .
Jlllre IhIl deb 3te ce ntered on wh o more or less had the correct theoreti c3! and
lnethud ulug ie31ur ienlal iun whe n atte mpti ng to UOOl,'l't300 300 ca tego rize ty pe s of ec o no mic
act ivuy , If we 3ssess th is whole d ebate , 3., Pr.tttis uoes. a.. missing th e point then we are Iert
wilh try ing to formul ate new avenu es o f in vesligation . Thu s Prauis states:
Th e , ubslanl!Y": argum..:nr was rigblly co ncerned wilh po:up..:ctlws on ada ptation and
": llIho.-.J{kl!n~~s thaI 111<' fornJalblScou ll! not ignore, btUtheir .Irarel)' of pol<,mic was wrong.
Insl(.M1 11 farguing for an i1n.lysis Ihar was di5l:rel': tn primitiv<,antipo:asanl tcono mi<: Sysl<'nJS.
cheir ~~ lm"'1 i v<, lUformalism should hay<,~n an argulllo!Ill Ihal applled equally 10lho:social
"rot:c~s of iI mar.....1tcODOmy. llIcn:by providing I IhroM ical base 10discuss ull tconOmic
ani! socia l rorma lionsl Pra ll i$ 1987:181.
In Wolr"\ typology thi s wou ld see m to be an 3 priori 3Ssu mpt:ion . Again. if the
nu.in po int was to ddine3te 3 l)·pology o f pe asant eco nom ic 3C1ivity w hile ce nteri ng this o n
lhll fr:un CIIl'OR of SlJb!. tantivc:3n.lI ysis the n Wolf W::lS he3l.lcd in the rig hl directio n. To retreat
a moment. if we ret urn tu Halperin 's matrix and fo llo w her pre mise Ihal lhe social di mens io n
is tho.'l'OIl\X'1 way in the substantive sche m e of th ing s to unde rst3nrJing econo rntc live lihood
then it follows thai tho.' I:lrg...r stnlClU~ fea tures are th... do min3nt area of foc us. In Wolf's
IH,ulugy thcre is the direct correlation bc twe en eco no mic actl vhy a nd structu re and thu s the
dynamic that gi ve s WoW s typolog y weight is tho.'le vel of influence 300 interection betw ee n
iX·upl... there pIl:lSanls) and structu res (here the market 35 an institution ).
sz
WII;u can be see n as lacking in the Wolf I) Pllllll;)" b In.: I.:wl o f m':Jrk~t
invoI...ement lhat ~ i lu:lln Ihe peasant in a type of .."mnomk liklo1yJ.:.Whik Wlllf dl"!;tTio..."li
le vels of market activit)"un the panof opcn anJ dllSo..'I! Lup,u'ah:l"um munili..'!o hl"du..-s!"ol l " 'ith
limiling f.3.etoo "
In Wolf s early flejdwork in Puerto Rice lh~ "Iruelllfal fcalufCloIlf what he then
calls peasantry allocate, if we fulluw his typulog)'.Al a lcvd IIfllwncro.hil""alhcil quite ~ m :l ll
Bj a reliance on agrk ullur:lI producliun and C) aiming at su h.~ iMcnc~ al·livily. Tu ~lJggc~ l l hal
this is no longer the case i~ only problematic since l'Omhinalillns \II' the lhl\."c fCillufCsalune
and/or with other factors may suggest otherwise ul'pcnding nn me I)'p: nl' analysilo. As a
particular and even i:w1Jh.'d invc~l igal ion my argurm:nc h Ihal III an i nl~;I.\ i ng u..'j;rce
peasantries in Central America (:1111.1 u tin America in gcneral) an: t." ing L'lnlml \Ir land
allogclher. and concurrenlly do nul: rely un agricullural pmuuL1illn a\ Ihe 'illk l'1.'lIlnmic
activity. Furthermore there is a rdi.1.~ un what I shall call survival r.llhcr than sul't\i..tcl'll:c
::activity.
In th~ case of Wolfli Pu~no Rico ~ Iudy Ihe peasantry is ....'Cn .:1-\ llflpm,itiunal til
olher segments of th~ (,:omln unity of wllkh it is tlnl)' ;1pan . A key f3l1or in t h i~ premise is
land ownersh ip. Here the peasant h idcnlilicl a~ the seg ment with the Ica\1n wocf\h ip. Wnll'
staled that a peasantryco nsistedof
...persons owning tess than ten l:~~ruas (11110111 holtl~ r~l amip.:1'M1O ~ owningh.:(WC~I' t~n
andlhinyt~rd.s Ismail far"l<tsl. I'l:a' aots relyupnn ntCl11 !lo.:rs 0 [' (~ir ramil i~ ~ kl l ill their
hoIdinllsand employ ""~~ Iabclron ly "..dy. bu l <;If..,n suppkrntIM ~ir inro me by pmormins
""~gc labor..,Iloe"'hc ..,. 11Io:y puw c.aslt crops IlJ :l&lisfy a culUlf.ally ddl ncd stlndMd or livil1,
~ nd :lnlll\ll bko k>ll«umulalccapil.lbcyond lh isljnl iI I Wol r lQ66;20J I,
Ik n: line can abo Sloe where the other main f3(..torsof Wolrs I)'pology OJ~ into play. The
fIl.'3 s;lnt rcucs on agricu ltural act ivitY:lssuch activi ty is part and parcel o f a 'culturally defined
\ tallo an.l nf living' .
Th us the abo ve has illus trated Wolf's typology as beinga l im i t~d tradi tion. Aga in
it l ':\ 11 be argu..:d that all such typologies are just that, typo logi..:s that atte mpt to delineate
\fX'Cilk avenues of in4uiry that are compaubte with diverse areas o f invest igat ion.
In the t"3SC o fWulrs typology I have !ouggestl:lll in view of Halpen ..'s matri x) that
it can h..:see n ;l.\ hd ng limiting from two p.:r1i~nl angles. First, while it isa~ 't th:lt Wolf
is aware of the relalionship between peasant popula tions and the larger society of which they
iIfC unlY:l !it.-gmcnt his typology suggC\ts a limited connect io n, While Wolf is concernedwith
thl~ peasants who are ccnoected to lhe larEtr sod~ty via involvtme nl in a mark et syst em he
ilIuslroUes such con nectionsas they:lre co nstructed on the bas is of a subsistence lifestyle. The
\Iul'stion lu hi: asked is the followi ng: A~ peasant popul:llions still connected to the larger
"ude ly by W:lYuf subsiste nce :lctivi ly? In other words can one still see this co nnectio n as an
inlq:r31 part of the pe:lsanf s cuhu r:llly pre scribed needs or as Wolf staled ' need s which :If'C
dctincd by his culture"?
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The secc oc angloe cente rs on thoe histori cal ~'l,"I"-)ltofpeasa nt s l uJ i~·~. U..-n.· I wuuld
suggest that while WoWs typology was s......n as useful at tho.' timc lhis can no hm\:cr Ill: Iho:
case, It is the basic premise of this thesi s that a kl.'l Iactor in Ir)'ing io mlllo:rslan'" C~'nl r:l l
American pea samrics is the increased imponanc c of 'I>r.: s' of mrcrcon ncctlons betwc..-n what
on fhe one hand :areca lled peasan ts and on the ot her Ih... larg...r complex stl~'i~·ty otwhlch thcy
are only a pa n . In the nc ltl chapl er I will auc mpr ro outline theSo.'new ' ll p.:..• ti l' c,)mlL'~1 itll''' .
MODE OF PRODUITION AND SITUATIONAL LOGIC
As the previous chapter has suggested various theoretical approaches have been
used when atte mpting \0 define pcusantrics. Since the focus has been on economic
intcrpr..:l:ltiuns IIf peasant populations, the premise has been to explicate the usefulness of
economic «nuuopotoglcet traditions inrelation to such peoplesas they aresubjected to diverse
curre nts uf soc ial change. While it is appare nt that peascntries can no longer be viewed as
isolated communities it cannot be assumed thai they arc simply part l•-ultures or part societies.
Rathe r in looking al Eric Wolf 's work I have attempted [0 find a sta rting point for
:I line uf inf.(uiry that sugges ts new avenues of inves tigation. In essence by es tablishing the
interconnectedness of populations I wish to go further than illustrate the low level of market
involvement and contend that inc~asingl )'. peasant populations are being incorporated into a
market system whereby contrary to Wolf's assertion, they do so not on a culturally defined
subsistence level but rather a situational, economic and survival level. This can be seen by
understanding thedominantstructural role of capital penetration in CentralAmerican societies.
It is through this lU:ain factor that we arc a ble 10 address u fe w do wn III earth
post ulates. These include: tha t since capital penet ration can be see n as a fuoo:unenl al force Ihat
shapes the economic activity ufpeasunt population s we can therefore argue that an en.! result
will be an adjustment in the eco nomic act ivity til' peasant pcpula rlonv; thai wi th SUdl
adjus tment the peasan t's out look on viab le economic ultemativcs sh ins : in tum, su...h :IW:IS Il l'
investiga tion as migrati on. wage labor and house hold rcstruc'turing become focus polntsfor
fu rther study and finally; a way tha t this can be illuminated is through 1I1ldcI"\tandilig thut thc
pea sant 's econo mic orientation is based on a will to surv ive . This can he e,~plicated in a proper
manne r via the use of situat ional logic .
Earli er I slated that for the task al ham.l l will conce rn mysl,M with a dcllnlrhm (If
capital pene tration as outlined by Goodman and Redelil'!. The central foc us is on the
variegated avenues that capital penetration takes in specific localitie s. In order to he clea r
abo ut speci fic paths it is necessa ry to detin curc some common rcuuscs Ill'cupha l ocneeauon.
First of all what ex al:tly does the term cupha l penctratiun 111I:an'1What unes il mean
fo r the purpo se at hand? In a most co mmon manner thaI is central III Ihis paper I:apital
pe netration incorporal es types of processes that occ ur when pc:!sant ~ociel ies arc caug ht up
in larger economic forces. Based on Euro pean histori cal patte rns Goodman and Reddin
cont end that capital penetretlo n as Marx would have it deline ates pattcrns of capital
accumulat ion and the repnxluction uf such caplta l. As Goodman and ReJdift ..tutcd ,
"
Cflpilfl l i~1 penetration of backwa rd economies is hhlOrklll1y noxessary 10 raise the forces
llfprll<!uelinn {Ihe ntaleda l basis ofrhe Pfod\lCli\'eproce~sl llnd setln lrain lhe proce ss which
will n:~"tl in eventual eanshtcn 10 II higher le vel of devc tcpmem CGoodman lind Redclifl
IQ82:27·2S).
Indeed, it is the corners tone of ttus thesis that such processes are importa nt in that they
illUMral..:how peasant soc ieties are vulnerable to cha nge that is not co mpletely up to them .
With capital pcnctranon our focu s shirts from the community as entit y to an
approach that suggests change for the cummunlty. While some eco nomic anth ropologists
arguec.l amongst them sel ves whether a formalist or substanrlvis t approach was the proper
avenue of investigation oth.ers were more concerned with und erstanding how such soc iet ies
were beco ming increasingly incorporat ed into larger eco nomic systems. Central feature s o f the
vanou-, arguments were the areas of structural relations betwe en peasant co mmunities and the
uthcr seg ments that made up Ihe society,
As the previou s chapter has attempted to illustrate Eric Wolf can be co nside red a
Ijk:runn~'r of ~ h is approach . Concurrently however, I have tried 10 explicate lim itations to
eurlter traditi ons within this specific area . While many anthropologis ts have debated the
Jppl icahilit y of either the formal ist or substantiv ist posnons. one particular line of rebuttal
ccntercJ on the dismissal of the entire deb ate . Concerning capital penetrati on so me
at nhropolcgfsts were turning to analysis o f thi s problem as it bec ame a dominant area within
Litin Americ a and Africa . As John Clam mer pointed out there were some very pre ssin g
problems tltat had to be addressed. First, and most genera l, was the problem of defining
ss
~uctly what did economic 3n31)'sis .:nI3il'! S..ecood, Ihcn: d iUn't 1't\."l:m III be 3 clear ~.. llf
guiding d1:J.r.1eternl i~ 3bout lh.: \OCk.1io in I{lk.'Slmn 3nd thin! there had I~) be 3 n.·3Ii/3Iilln
that noI all of the diverse ;mumptium. Irom ather t.liM' i l"li~~ l'UUk! ~ appli..'l1-tho.-n.· ....\'1\."
Ii mit5 ICI3mm~r 1975:21.\). Tho:mafnas~umpc ion wa.. Ihal a ~li3 1lL~ lin Ih..'pn tgf\."\\ivc kka
of move~nl from 3 backwanJ economy 10 a mndi.'mcar ilJli\l one. &:unIlOlk analy\ is thi.'n
suggested unJers13nt.ling economic oK.1ivilY as t y~s of cM:hJllgl: with l'il(lilalb l c~change
pauerrs prev3i1ing as the unlmac level o r such activity,
In a more concise manner Maurice Godcflcr argucd that the ftlrmali\1;lJ1Pfll;lCh\
inherent mistake was ncr to tlc\'cloJ) micrut.'t:nnnln ic mt'lt.leb hili r;lIhcr "in hl.'Iicv;nGthai the
model coasritutes 3 ge nera l Ihcury Ih3t asscns unive rsal v31i1Jity lor the a~it llTt' IIf liberal
politic:l1 economy"IPrattis 1982:2111. Moreover. concerning the suh\,t3n1ivbt posilitm. Dupre
3nd R~y :arguedIh.1lIhe et=nlral problcm pth lulalt.'\J thai il was dw "":t.l ;x.'t~p1ahll.' III simpl...
set up a mode l based on upp.l\ilion; Dupre 300 Rcy a.......I1t."lIlh.:.1 11'1e \u~t3nl i\'bl p'r. il inn
should have challenged the univer.3 lily of 11'1... market system 300 Ihcn.:hy 'sci up ;I general
problem3lic" f2111.
Others have lil 31It:n)l...d thc Ir3LI iliun31apprual:hes :lIxl sci up thcorelical pu~ ( u lal"' ~
thai suggest an attentive awarcnc~.. 10 struct ural changc. In their minds what nCl'l.h III he
addressed is the
.., h islor it:~ r problem l h ~ l in llI~ n y in~I' lnco:l; economiccllilng.:(or <J.: .dupm.: llIl .: ~~ r l~;h
influence ov.:r trllditional~ononl l<S by im~llinl ihem Irumbdnlln~lrk': I·Jc_" .:~.mtlmi<~,
,hr''''llh th~ ~ftll~ of ~il\g ~col1<l1ni~s with peripheral markets to lhd r ~conomic ellmax ,
~c"nomies in which lho:marlu:t principle is dcrrnnem' Clamm.:r.2 14 l.
While Wulf can be see n as someone who was co ncerned wlth the patter ns of
( h:,ngc that were oc cwr iog he did su with limited analys i.s. His locu s was on the incorpor ation
of the peasant in the market system as seen from the structural poi nt of 'subsistenc e ' as this
pen aincd tn small ' l~ VC ! .j o f wage labor. Also, the marke t was the avenue by which peasants
nhtain.:d those good s tJley themselves (..ould not produce but dee med necessary. In turn they
".. MgUlIlh atthe market in order to perpetuate the cultural syste m of which they were a part.
Our pos ition here then accepts that peasants are incorpo rated into a mark et system
in s!,cd lic cases. Moreover, that they arc increasi ngly be ing pushed into the rank:,> of l andles~
p.!ur les is part and parce l of the process of capital penetration and in lurn they no longer rely
on agriculture ~ the main method o f survival (subslstcnc e'lj.
Whut is al issue is the level or type of structural incorporation into a market
s~·slc rn-namdy ca pitalism. With the reject ion of the formali st and substantivist models new
sludie.sfoc us un the incorporation o f peasant populations within the cilt'ita list market syste m.
One of the new avenues was the productioe-e-exchnn ge deb ate and thus the mode of
producrlon approach .
He!\!structural re lations domin ated but how they were to be see n in relat ion to the
:ll..tlvc roll: of peasant s was anomer mancr . The main poin t:'> are as follows. To begin with, the
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cor uenrjon was rhar production forces and relations shoulJ ~ ~~ntr:U 10 an)' I)~ of
anlhropological invest ig3tion . Exchange relat ions on the other ha oo ;ar.:l'u mil,krcxl S\." .. lllJary
since they focu s on reb ltolU of prodlK.'t ion (Pr::r.lIis 19S7:1J ). "Tbe pllsil ion dewl op..'\l is :I
view of the economy as bdng l."ompos..'\l of prol!uc lil.ln, ,JiMributinn, exchan~e anI.!
consumption 100 111(01$ wirh the moment of production as rhc dctcrrnmanr levd in any
structure" (23l.
1 do not wish to pursue Implications of thi s pnsitinn which would only deter my
analysis. The key compo nent of the argument Ihal is relevant here is the question uf
uooer.;t:mding whal Prauls cans :I ' macro/ micro' lntcrscctkm fram,:wllrk ofanalysh . He calls
for the incorporation ofoo lh positions as they pertain 10 the 'n:pnllJut.1ion of :l system' , Here
the focus is on the dialectical relationship between force s anJ rclalions of pnllJUl1 iun,
emphas ising new avenues thai will supersede polilmics un elcha ngll vo,!r.;us prot!ul1 inn . The
main aveeue that Pratt!Ssuggesu is undenlanding how sp.lcms are il1lurptlr.lll..'lI into other
systems. Here the focus is on capitalism aoo i15 ~iculal ion with thosesystemsdeemed to he
non-cap ila list (Prau is 2)·27). The sirongest alternati ve that !lilah. with thi .. type uf allalysi\ is
the modeof production 3pproach.
William Roseberry ( 1989b) has recenrt y suggt....ted rbn the mode o( pnwJuclHm
ap proach in itself has become the focal point in anthropology whe n trying to ccnuruct models
o f peasant societies. I would argue mmthe mode of'productkm:J pP,~lal:h has taken on 'I.!ehat~'
fo rm in tbat it can be seen as the fundam ental avenue of Inquiry - lnce th e
"
Furm ;lIio,t/Suh\untivi..t dlohat~ . Th e gi<. t of R~~IT)" s argument ce nters on the infighting over
wha t ~Ul1ly j.; meant by InIll.Ic of rwuduclion.
A lTU~ I( \l l u R.'l: n"th i 'i pr"hk m has been th~·d~velopl11l'n t ufthl'Oret ic313ppl'Oachl'S
l"nw rning pca~antric~ laoo lhei r inler-oIl·l ion with '~WI5 uf c1lpila l po:no: tration l out~iJe of
anlhn lrlntogy. The mo..t IMl lahk has be e n the gamut o f rm",kl.. rel uting to de~ntJe lll.')'.
develop ment anti undcnjevclopment. At the forcfr orn or this d"bate ha ve been the writings of
Andrl' Gunder Frank ( 1~70 1 and F.H.Cardu w 119791.
Roseberry pllinh ou t tba thc fu ndamental egrec mem amongs t tho se woo aI.Ihere
ttl one form o r another Ill' llkl dcpclll,r..:ncy approach is lh:n whilc a tew co u nt r ies d C\'e\ o p ,:d
l'Clln u mica lly lantJ lUlICum:ntl y ~udo..po liticaIlYI it was at the expe ns e of many others :
llln..... ;lIS ~'lkTiI 1 ;z:;rl"'c:_nlllboJul llllc mphasison II 5ywmalic c:umcction bcN.~ thoe
<k....,k1pIlo:nll;o.>f" _ .. ..unllics and lhc lllllkrd~~lopnlo:nt oflhoem.ajority.on lhoehi5l<lricill
crcal i..n of il 5jl...ionof l.fo:~)' ...,hidl s..,....~n . l imil",, ('IJOI.I itioni. ln.: d c.'dopmc1l1
" r 1Irdt.,--d...¥d l.'PP<"Illv ...mr~ and UIllhc C\ Irac1ior1o r SI.IfTIIus fro nl tl'lcu..krdc~1op:d by
1Il.:I.Ien 'lop .-d r". nlolions III:\hC'b.:n} ' 11l!Mr.121.
Within lhi$ general fr ;ulII.'wurk of 3Cknowl.:dgemcnl lhe re did exis t however two
s!",-'Cil ic uivergenl inlcrpr l.'tJl iun!l.. Fr.ank's appruach centers on what Rosebe rry calls 'the
rcrsi$ ll'lll.\:ordcpcndcncc ' . Mean ing that w hile capita lism can beroughly see n 3Spenetratin g
Lalin America since the l(Ilh cc nurry, the cond itio ns by which it has developed have been
slOlo.: lurally ro hcslvc ove r that time span. Th is Fran k would have us believe means fhar any
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RO~~IT}' wri tes:
AIl!lou~h Lalln "rn~li~a has I,," I.!e, blc'll .. ilhin ,I e,lpil,li-I ~pICll' . Ih,1l ' l""' m h,l.'
c'['Ic'1'knc.:d (and Ctlnlinucs lo c' l"'-'r i"n" c)lIIl111illlc lI'llI>h" II.II Io ~" IIMI\- llar~;," I-I" h IIIC1"111
and ronk:nt of rd ~ d"ns I>,.ot.. ,...n lIcI·...r"I , 'llan,J lIIKI,·,lIcw l,'I..., I ·. ...k ti.-, .Malhe' th,HIvit-u inl!
o;hall g,'S jn l ht' n alu r~ old<: P<'oo...nc..."s<:r iph...,II111I,·nal.lhen.thi, ,,·t ,,' " 1'I1f' ~II:Ik.·s " ,",kl ve w
ue m nlXnlra l• • fr,"<:' inl tht' ""ture "r.1;us re l.lli"... .. illtin "Il llm ...•• a...e ll ;h lel.lli"f1s
bo:lW«lId~ \'do(l.:d af1duod.:nJ,:\-d up.'lJ ...untr.... tM' lWt-," ) I<lX<lh: l .l l
Concerning Fn.{lk"s position tho:fot al point j., Iho:' ) " ..mk: rd alilln, ho:tllOL-en ,,'un'
.1111J po:riphery . A major~.:m is Ihal in n.:gl.:"1ing hI ueat Ito'ilh rntlWmo:nl w;lhin Ihi,
s~tm such an approach I~av~ no room fur an UAA'1"II:mding Ilr ,,-h.111g1: Ihal u ......I M,:~:ur
within tbe system.Thus Roseberry ....·ri h~~:
"TII<pur~ l y syslo:'mjc urllklS t';lI....r inl.! ilbali thali,d) 'W1 nli""I" inJll r",n oIOC ...lle.'III "'" l
the lNi nlen.llC.:~irenlents oflh.:sy!;f m.k ad$to a dhpal ilgcnll:llc,.f d ) n.1mic, trumtll:k,W
aoo rC$ults in an irnpol·...ris./lcdund...rsllUl<l iRgor lbe \·' lIlua<li<,:l i"n·.. p;I"il>ililk:... aoop!k11lial
inslability of tilt: evstem ils.: l r l lC~b..·rr) 1 ~llijb: l .IJ.
• Rro:ntJy Flank 119901has o:xto:rIlJwthe gen.·u l !he,,,y ul'a .. url<l~~'tcm IUld. ~1 _1l ' y...~I~ with
Latin Am.:ri ca ~jnga Ja t.:acJdi l ion .
In thi.. " '.1filJ ..),Iem th\:n: i'lo lillk roo m lOr ulkl.:nlanJingdirfcn:n lialion. Th is m:l)'
lIl.:an ...iITercnt;a lilln hl:1.......'\.'n nati<ln... rcgHIn' o r e ven d 3-......'li with in a 100alily. Ro scbo:rT)'
arg ue, Ihal lhj., vlcw lad., Ihl."ah ilil )' III lvnl'h:l1 anlhroflllltlg ic;al pru hll."ms and subjl"l1. null.:r
IOthc I;ugcr pnll-C......... uf l"l:untlmi c ;an'" \l lcio- ptl litic:al lil angc . In hi.. v~w what is a ccnmt
alignment be tween Ihe thcnry 0 \' CanJl,,,1l.100 ;ml hrupul ug y in general is the l"UReIiITenl trains
tlf " ",al und wurt...hi' ltll'"il" a.. lhe)' arc J ':"duVC'" in acconlancc w ith the mode uf productio n
concern uf ...illcrcntia tilln with in a , )·' te m 11-1- 15). Ro..eberry l'llnclw.Jl's tha i
I'l l>' n~ ..k "I' [l" ..hl<'ti"n ~·"J\wpl. in ~(1l1jwl~'l illn wi.h llch<r COC1'....[lIS su~h as suda l
1O " lll11i,." nU'·" lhcl '" " ,hilil)111I . " ar1.1l p is uf llirfc.'rc.'mi;llion ...i l h in. ~·ap i la l isll'M al i l)l t hal
...ill ••~... ..,utlidc lII ,lI.:l"""1l ..I' o1nl hn>p"ltl~ i~a l subjects aOll ;!will thc reduction or lllal
<lilti."CtMi. l. "l'" i" ~[l;" i . 1 <" po c~>i<'n ,H,.....hclT:· )'lllllly 1-41
A.. Ihi......an...~ Ihi, i.. :l g.:n.: ral ic.I .~a of Ihe rdat ion shi p between a nthropo log y ;md
IIth.:r ...i.....·ip lil..:, . In turn a kl') Factor that overrdes "' i!'ci plin:II'~· bounrJari.:s. the mode of
pnlllUl1 itln app rtl3\.il. is iIIuminah:'" as be ing a via b le too l fo r U'M: in ulkl': l'i larllling peasaru
ptlpu lat iun, . At Ihi~ jUI'Il1Urc \\ c n....." III look more d o.....l)"at the rJMJl.k o f pnxJul.1ion .
In ....M.:nl.... rur Itt.: pl.. ,"" "': al ha nd I do not wan t to alt e mpt 10 unsc.:ram blo: the
\·;arHlII.. ptl~ i tinn ,. Rather , sinc e this th .:sis wl..hcs to eo Ix ) 'ofkl such a de bate and o utline a
ne w linc uf inquiry cenc 'c·rn ing pcasa netcs I shalt conside r a wo rking definit io n o f the mode
utpn.....ul1itln . Thls will in turn enhance my own po sition conce rning the concept peas uet and
capuul penetrution.
Mod~ of produl.:don here ce me rs en th ....~br'l.ian iJ l.·a u f f. ,,:u~inJ; li n JW\'O.l ul..1iun
3-\ I~ pri~ unil of i n\'~ig:ll ill n w~n If)ing III un&.-n.land all I,,,"n~ .. r human .1l:l illn atllJ
imer.xtion . i-k:r~ bl:klng i :d w lho.! M,J...a Ihal !>Uch flll..'U,. is hi"h ,,;"-all, - ~I"'~i 'k . Thi .. k <;0.1ha" ....
on M;V' ·i iIJ...a orlaws of mot io n. Ea..:h hi !o>lo rM:al p..:ri..d h;a.. p;arti<.....l!;ar law .. .. r nll tlKln . ·rhe",,·
la....i an: crten i nt~l...d as bdng sci~n t itlc hu! I will a~UI," Ihal th..., 1.1'1 ""I "r«:rat... ' lUh il..1I.'
o r hu ma n a<..1ion (lw..cberry Io,tKl,I;a: lttQl. Rath...r it I.-an be ..t ;lI~'lJ tha i law.. II( I1IlIli.. n ;I I'\..
developed by th ....inhere m l..'Onlr;)oJictillns that ..:~i!o>t in giwn mllu,,:.. ,.f rn....uctiun s tc .g.• 1."1;1....
Rose be rry ..ta lcs lhal th c se laws arc suhk clI II l}"f'I" uf 1Il1al, ..i.. ..int:e they rely on
two Impcnam se ts of re lations Al th Iorce s of prooJul..,iona nti 8 1th ..:rc lati lll1sII f PfIlUUCl illl1.
Pcrces or prod uc lion are \<: en 3S eh ways in whic h II1t.' n and wmncn c ,Iral..'! aoo Iran..fur m
narure in onkr 10 \ 11", ";11': 1nd t h e ft'lalion.. are Ihe wa }!io in whic h lahur i.. trnn..rtlf'l1\\.'d
IRtXebe rry 198%:11). Th us · tho!cone...pt CmtXle or pruJUl..1itln l Ihere f••1"\: :ueK:ul:Jt.... atllJ lr...ah
:lS a unity hUITUrv'n:lture re lalio n\ :lI1d humarv1luman n:latiOll1\ ~ (11,
Th is line of thought \ugg~.s tha i Ih.: Iype nf re lat Km..hi'" tha I an: p..-nincn l ttl
pmiC'Ular socieues are those bu ilt up fru m man ·s intcf3Clin n with nature. ultima tel y
I.."\lablis h ing the human relations Ihal we kn ew as cta-,....tructure .
SilM,.'l: the focu s h....rt is 10 e ~ tabJhh a lim itc..'ll wurk ing d.:li niti u n III"jhc mud e ur
produ cl io n appro ach Lthi nk it ls o nly appro pri ale 10 ~ Iipu latc thaI I u...... mode " I' prod uce;" n
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in accurua nce wilh ih companion cons truc t the socia l formation. Here, mode of production
a....ume.. a mle within a social formanon . Huw do I come to such a conclusion? In lighl or
the ..uh~ct mauer. Linin American pea..amr ics, it has been argued that socta l formatio n implies
lIntJcr'\tanding pca-amrlcs a.. a pan of a ..udal whclc-e-herc this may mean the nation stateor
even a regiona l context (Ro..cbcrry: 21-22J. Mooe of production assumes that the forces and
rdatinn"lI f pmJ ul,tion llra pt:asant popu lation are mm -caphalistand arc IQunJ in conjunction
with a l·arit ali ..t lrulllcll t'pmu ucli"n in a socia l form ation domin ated by cap ital ism (Roseberr y:
2:2: ). The ha..is lilr thi<, is lhat pcusar urics arc cons jdcrcd tc be peop le who are net separated
Innn the mean s til' produc tion . Wc need In aJuress a fundamental point.
Earlier I stared that a ..udal formation as definedby Cutler et ct. meant relcrions
see n in Latin American suciety whether pe rpetuated or transitory, since nhas been established
mur agrarian t ransitiun is nut unilinear nor com plete as ha~ often been argue d IStonilch 199\ ).
Rel a t iuns may be we n as transitory in that they are evolvlng-e-part icular peasan t pop ulations
are Iwlllming separated Irom their mean s of prod uction due \0 capita l pen e t ration.
T herefore a mode of production in the comex tlald out above ca n be seen as being
.. all nnieulnk .... eombinaslon of rd11lons and forces of productio n strue tu~d by tile
do mi'!alwe (II' the rel;u illns or production ' 'n \<"relations or produc tion ddlno: a specjflc mode
Ilt' nr!,w!,rlalion ufsurplus-labour lind the sp..:cific form of social d istribul ionof tllc meaos c r
IIH'Ollll:lioll culTCSplllkiing to lhat nlOl1e of appropria lion o f surplus-labour (H indC$Sand Hirst
Itln: l l!.
Thus a pe asant popula tio n th~1 be g ins 10 bo: pfl: ss ...-d by the rcqujrc mcrus u f
cap italism (name ly free b oor that is sc pu rutcd fm m the means of la bor)ca n noloug...r h.:Sl.'...n
as be ing co mpletely non-c pttaus ex is ting in a socia l founat ic n lhal is dominated hy a
cap italist mod e of prod uction.'
Inh erent in this scheme of th ings is the per(,.'Crtion o f ~api la l ;IS heing a ~(}c;,,1
rela t ion, impl ying tha t in orde r for the c ap it:llist mod e 10 ...)(b t it rnu si evok e lhe su bs umpno n
of labor 10 capital. Laclau s tated that a modc III' p roduction must ha ve the lilliowing
characteristics I) a specitlc type of ow nership Ill"the means of pruduetkrn .:!I a J ...rcnuln.uu
form of upproprlano n 01'the economic surplus .' 1 sorn....kind (If d ivisiun of labo r and 4) a
ce rta in leve l oruevero pmcm of the pnx j uctlve forc es (u d au IY1 1:.'\.\).11'we lilllow Lad au ' s
model then Latin Ame rican pc asamrics can be categorized in speci lic insta nl:c\ by the ab ove
qua li fications and ranged on a scale o f intens it ies. Peas ants arc cuntinucruvly immersed in
some kind o f e xploita tive relat ions where ac apha llsr mod e uf prod uctillil w ith ina g ive n soci a l
form ation is dominant.
, Goodma n and Rooclirt SlaC~ Ih~c free labor <It:Curs w hen cfl~r~ is ~ ·<l~ le rm i ... le m, d c " I
production with spec lflc relari 'S of pw<luc tion un</~ r whkh SUrp lUIlabou r is apptup r illc,'tl itt th~ tUln
o f surplus value. This is all spel:ifil:ilily l:<lp ilalisc fro m cll< appropriation since icpr~supfl' ''<:s a ltIud~
o f enracrlo n or surplu s labour from tht dlrcct produce r dete rmined hy I:llntliciun!> ~po:cilk ro Ihe
I:apitll isl mode of production: 111<:wltlp l~t<: separat io n of 111<: <I i r~~1 prod ucer lpeasa ntl [mill ;111 lhe
propeny in t~ means of produc tion and the ~ <iSI~nc<: of a lree labCKlt mllrk<:! in wtuch t.bllur I''' ,"CI
is sOOI as a commodity ' rGoodnlan and Rcd d ifc IQlJ2 :J7J.
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This i' a key p oint 10 the rna-inargu ments of th is thests. w hile it is not a point of
cn n tentkm whether o r not the re actua lly C){i , 1 peasantrics th:l( are non-capit alist it can be
arl;ucd fm m ~[lI.'Cilic.: criteria that w ithin a socia l formation domin ated by capitalism
rea-~an lrie .. arc jnl.lced hcing separated from the means of pnxluc tion and thus are to be
recull sidered ~ iluatinn by vnuunon in ligh t of economic rectors. The question 10 be asked OIl
lhis ~t:lgC is what has been thc peasant's response '!
Ph\~ ,\:"l f S tn l ,\TIlI~,\ I , t ram-
It has bee n argul,.'1.J lhat a main problem with Ihe gamut of mode ls that are
suhsu rncd under the rubric of the mode of prod uc tion approach is that they one n neg lect to
c){plicatc ho w indiv idua ls reac t and thus in teract to structura l economic cond itions th at are in
a sta te orchange (L IVe IYIN: I ~Q) . Sulflce it 10 53)' there has been a plentltude of gro up level
slud il.'s Ihat illuminate Ihe dive rse social move ments that have been in exis tence and are
ongo ing and arc lilrlnulating in Latin Am erica today , From armed strugg les tWolf 1968) to
eve ryd ay ror ms orrccloancc I SI,.'o lt IQ76, 1~1I~) peasant populations as large g roups ha ve been
docu mented as real,.'ling tu the variegated paths o f capitalpenetration.
Tu reiterate Prall i ~ '" poinl, we need to assess the usefuln ess or the mode of
prlll.luc tioll appr oach :IS :l theorcl ical and practica l construc t that enables one to eva luate the
inler~clion of macro ami micm pos it ions-the inJ iv idu:ll and soc ial struct ure. Or as
Ros....be rry would have it the d irect rela tionsh ip uf "the actio n o f human s ubjec ts in the
consti tution of structure" I Rtls~ be.·rr}' IQ8~:IO ) . Th e avenue b}' which I bcflevc this can he
attempt ed is by understanding me situational logic of irnJi" idual peo ple. In turn. the pn ll:css
ofpmleta-ianiznnon and thus co mpanion fuctors such as migr.nion and h'lIlSeh\lIJ chang~ al\:
seen as comptimcntary.
Shuarional logic was a di rec t assauu un the incap:lhilitie s Ill' cc onomtc
anthropology's polemic Uhe formaJisl!sllb~lant ivis l debate) in dea ling w ith pcusunulcs
involved in diverse processes of change. In its most fumlamental U.SI.' shuauo na l I'lg ic refers
10 "the actor's positio n within any given po wer or wcutthstructure in term:-> Ilf h is Iherl access
to and contro l eve- resources" (Pruttis 197.':~61. In turn, Pratti s moves ~}ll l1d the ralitlnal ily
debate (furmalism and subslanliv ism) and argues for a poshio n that views human s as
strategizers (40). In other words, the be st way to understand sltunio nul Illgic is hy
underatan ding dcclsion- makmg processes. Whh peavams ron rrul over rcSIlUn,:CS is inrrcils ingly
out of th eir hands . Newstrategies lor economic livel ihood ha ve ro be devdop....'t.I. Thus as De
Janvry has recenny pointed out ' the peasan try has been una ble 10 prule~1 hs :ICl'e~s II) land
and average farm size has been dcd ining furcing pcasant houschotds lu seek '.uun:es Ill'
income outside the farm. most pa rticularl y on the agriruhural labor markel • (Dc J anvry
1989:396 ).
Decisio ns the n arc see n as the result uf /l'!0ple making c:huicc~ . Th e se rhni(.'cs arc
influenced by th e resources ava ilable. Reso urces lnclude gooch. services. la"J , infcnnutiun,
people and even past experie nces (Pranis 19 112:21,:\). Overridi ng this Prauls con tends is one
very pertinent point; "the [)IJWcr that manipulation oft hese ractors affords· (214), In a longer
pas~agc Pranis ~lalCs jhc point more succinctly:
ll irtcI"m;;11 k",ali"n iu '><"'ial "ruehm: iml'li<'s that there are ditT<:f<:nl r<:lalioos hip
l1el....''' l b "nd al1<:rll.l'lIll 1<:,,' um:S ,I<:IIl[S rml)' hav<:aCL'<'SS Ill. 'n, l.' ' llIl.'!.Iion of power is
i mIM~ [;I1ll when 10,' um, i<.I<:r III<' d iff,'I<:n1 illlerc, ls <;OI ' .:tIUl:nl upond itTclcnli;11 location or
,I<;I" IS;11" ,0...;,,1,ln ICIIII<:. Th,,1"C[(IOha.... diffcreurs illl a l ~ ~la l togic' gtves rlse 10dlffc rem
il1l<:rplcl,nion.. and inlc r<:S1sin giw n sl",ial s ;lUatiolls, l 11CICSOlutlona nd rnanagemcnt of these
d itlereuee, inv'*e'lhe lelali"<:anrouul.l o t' t''' ....er wbichactorshav... tc funh...r lh<:ir o ..·n
il1ler<:sh vi..-a \';Slhe ;l\ler.:..15 " flh".\<' ,, " 11,, 'hum Ihe~' lntcracr. lnth cse l<.'nllS po" <:r can be
" i" I"ed ,I' a ....,aKCf'·....'UI<\:1I 1 1<'t 1 1l" tl ~' dJs,ri bur.:tl in s,ud al '),' e I1lS (~ J 4J.
It is in lhis CUllIe.,1 that we need to assess the rel ationship between shuationaltcgic am.! the
mode 'If production approach.
As a h:.sic polm. class is the determi nant aspec t of a social structure thai centers
uur concern here. Til retreat a moment.earlier we looked at the role of the social dimension
h truclUrc) in the processesand dimension" murr!x of Rhoda Halperin. Social structure became
the uorninant way lu vlew socia l change. Simply put, social classes as defined by a ca pitalist
moue ti l' productkm revealth e "soc ial constitution of structure and that the class structures
charJCleristic Ilf:J period arc themselves the products of prior and present human acrivity"
tRllseh\:rry IlJIB:I I I.This idea is directly related to siluational logic in thai an)' decision based
on such logic i ~ concurrently rcllam on the space occupied in a social structure by anyone
making a de d ";lln ,
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Pr.lIlis SblN thou in onJ~r to und~n;I:mJ how f'I.·upl~ U~ the fI.~I"U\:,,'S of I h~ir
eevsonmem \\"1:~I.'d 10 retate lndiykJuals' S i lu ;llion~ 10 lt1d r pa"'I. Ih.:ir li l~ h i!otllri~s an,Jthu :\
rhe soctat strecmre:
lk .... 01·' vic..... lJf lilt ~i tUo1tiorl and ill illlpli.:aIK"", r.lI "'1~'" al" !lin... in Ill,' .1.... •
Wiling ur li(( hi~lJfY .. ilh !oo;arj,,,,in ~l rucl....~. l r ", • lint. Iii, ' h~~ ~ aua ;.,,:k' rl' "f llk'
01"01 through ~latiofl<h;!, ~1....'orks. lhc:1I ualil ~ ils I 1>11<.'1 " ' I"" ~'I"'-':s it nlU\l1>0..' "" ...·ian,·
b.1S<'l.l IPra u isI932 ::! t-ll.
lf westate Ilial with Ihe increase in lypt.'Suf (:apiIJIpenetration inI'cntra l America,
p.:asanlric... as defined economically can now (vi:!the mate ti l' pruuul.:lilin ~I\l.I .. iIIlJlkln;11
logk l be seen as individuals making new.'(,ono mi·.ucci...ioll'l.l h....n illilllmv, IhJll he pruble ,"
8 3.<.l.-d on Ihis au umpl.\on r will st;ate I h~ l.'l..'Ol'Itll'll lc;ally pca.\anh !1lC inc rea.singly
becoming non-peasants in the :lnlhropolugical ly pologic:\ tlutlilll,.'\1ahtIY~ . R:Il!k'f. irn.:rca.,ingly
they are bee..omi~ Invobed in thl: I"f'Ul.n ses of prolel ari:tni,.alinn. Their , ituJliu nai lug ic
sugg~s real decisions based on real tees w ith n:al !l\:l'll.., Nt. Illnger ~-:l. we view the
m:ljorityo r Ccnln l A m...>ricans asloeing in\'OlvlXl inoon-capnali..l mtlUt. ..lll' pmJUl.1in n.l n rJ~1
many peasa nts often have 10m:tk ~ a neg;llivc c ho ice if lhc)' dl'(;kI~ nlll \1.1mll"e IIIwage I ~"nr.
It is :lppropriale now 10 3SSCS~ :t particu lara..peer tlf !"CJsant pupuIJlilln." Ihal . :tll
be seen as a powerful definitional 1001 for und eril:tndi ng the cllntClt I or '>lICil}-CCllnCl mic
change. [ re fe r 10 the househctd .
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Ht )l lSHI ClI.f}S
Wh en atte m pting to unders tand Ce nt ra l American pe asan t households and all
peasa nt huuse hol ds in general a le w poi nts ne~'U to be clarifie d. First ami foremost in th e field
of anlh mplling y lhe term housch ukl has oncn bee n meant 10 include , or be e xc hanged tor the
term fa mily. The reaso n behind this has been one prevalern not o nly in uruhropclegy bu t in
Ihe sllcial sciences in general. II' essence Ihis pro b lem has been the result of an ethnocentric
ar p lica tion of the western nuclear family ontll non-western societies. To put ;1another way.
the nu clear family has been the yartlstic.: k hy wh ic h all oth er culturally different kinds o f
f,lInilie ~ are measured. Al so with in Ihis context families and household s are measuredh~..two
dominant features. com mo n resid ence and kinship ( Yanagisako 1979 ),
With anthropol ugicaltratliEion s the two socia l units (fam ily and hou schold ) have
bee n c1 a.~ silied frum d ive rgent an gles. Th e deflnit ton al weig ht of th e family sterns from a
reliance un kin-based o rga nit.atio n while the hous eho ld is v iewed pre do minantly from the
rorrunon residence angle . Becau se of th is focusother kinds o f small socia l u nits lend to gt.'1
Illst w ithin the lo use bo u ndaries l )f this ty poillg izing ( 165),
Thi s ty~ of a nal) si.s means lhal \l'e mu st see the househo ld Ihro ug h .1 new len s.
Anot he r-wayto und erstand tho:ho usehold is by IOcu s ing on th e activ it ies that such socia l unit s
have.' in co mmo n. Particular with (his Iho:si.s we w is h 10 see the hou sehold in light of tho:
economic proc~mls of profucuon and sod :l! reproduction , ' As Hcn ricua l\IU\lre has rll l~ntly
stated,
In 'Iluch "f th~ 'lnthr(;pok1g:knll iter;lIun.-, ' h'~Is.:h"I,I · is Ihe 1'''- I\l II",~ltu rd, 'r III th" hil. iI:
un il llf S<.lf.: i <' t ~, inl,l!vcll in pnJl!uctilln. rel',,1t.luc ti""_ '· ' · " ~ llI l \ l'lit~\ '111<1 "ociali/ali'lIl, Th,' vvact
nature allll functtonof the houscbcldeknfly \'Mie~ (H1 m CUltlllc ," cull" ,e an, l frllllll..-r!...l l"
~riod,bllft~il nthrol'tllogicaluetlni!iooll""ally .e,t."""hat lh"IIC\'fIkth" I\\,...h'-"I'c~'\1l1
as Lhe ~i~ l\il1c,ull ll ' l i t of d,eit :>O\:ieLyt ~I I)"I <: 1"8": ~~·5:'il
Thus in this context we need to ldllnl;!"y the main ways by whk'h Clllllr:l A merican
peasant house holds arc ddi nl."l.I within the disc ip line in l ight uf thc above. Once this is
established we will be able to move on and challe nge such uellnilitlnal parametcf'Iin view of
capital penetra tion.
As has ofte n bee n the case in anthropulogy fuur main urcus arcdeline ated as htling
the pertinent avenues uf investig:uiun fur eititer th e family UT Ihc household: 1) ge neral
patterns of pe rsonnel and household formation 2 ) the divi sion uf lahur and pflIlIul:tion ,1)
consumption and exchange at1ivilill," and 41areas o f power and auth.ority within und o undc
the household (Bartlett 19119:41.
, SIX Syl\<ia Yanagi!,.ako111l7<,l1. for a deLail.-daccount uf the general ddM le in ;mlhrllfl" lnI!Y a nd
uther Jlelds o n the lypologiting of the family and hotl!o<l hokl.
7)
It is the first three Ihat have been dealt with the most. The fourth area, power and
,Iulhurity, is su'en as being given dlrectedncss via the feminist critique of amarcpologjca!
traditions 141. For the purpose :>1 hand our focus deals with all four areas as they are
imcrconncctc-d10 processes Il l' capital penetration. Fund amentally the household is seen as a
sllda! un it invulvcd in two kinds of reproduction l j the general reproducnc n ot human life a nd
21the rcpeduc tic n of a soc ial formation as it stands or bu ransrormauon (Evers 1984: 24) .
Cllngnlent with thi s pustulate the Iielu of anthropology has dealt with these areas in two
panlcufur ways.
First, the early tradition stipulated that pea sant households existed outside o f
external cllntrnlor influence. This view, in line with the early community studies work, dealt
with the reproduction of life and the type of communal life from an insular perspective.The
cultural or wurld-vlew perce ptionof the peasant household postulated seeing such household s
and their inhabita nts in the context of symbiotic or disruptive relationships within the
l..'ummunily. ln this light the four crite ria menrlone-dabove were seen in this way (Lewis 1968 ).
Ev'~ntu il ll y, thi.s v iew gave way10 one that incorporated the peasant household into
the larger soc ietyof which it was a part (the n.3.lionl. The work of Steward, Wolf, Mintz,and
llthl'l"i helped 10 identify the peasant household as .3. struct ural social unit within local
com munities that were connected to much larger socio-economic structures:
Peasant reprod uclitln docs /lilt cak~ pIal'\:in Isolated units independenr of ~adl oth er bur
in households til'd logethcr through kinship. cooperativeand reciprocal arrangements. and
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solTlCfinJd~nc~' or .age-Iaborrdalions;;apdI~ t'D!JJit i"m ,1( ""J'!l......1i"" arc k' a !ollg.·
Cllo:nl o.kl~n~ by 1M .~ .........Id· Through Ilk!- marlCl -.l 1"lilg l .,n"·Iun..,,. ,\nr
analysis of po.·u ;anl lqwodUCIioll that n<t:1rm lho.:...: fadon I1\UOI ""main inal."'1il1(' Ih,''IS
1'184 ; J OI.
As a st3l1ing poinl let's return to Eric \Vo Ir. Wu lf <.Ill<:" tI<)( dhtinguhh in an}'
eoncre te fashio n be tween the family an d the hu " sehul d . Ralh l' r Ihey arc used ;IS
interchangeable social unil s of analysis. Wolf urre~ :1 genera l outline Il l' \h,' f:1Il1il) lhal is
categor ized by dominant s tructural features ,
His e mphasis i...on rela t ing the d iversity o f th e fa"" :'.y/h uu se huld soci al UllilIII th ...
larger society. T h u s . Wolf slates '.hal the pe asant ho u sehold c an be scsen as ~ing nucle ar,
extended. or cernb incrona therem (Wolf 1966 :65). In thi s contex t Ihen the pca, an t hllu~h,,"J
is seen as being sh aped by verious fo rces. Jn Wolrs ear lier art ie!c. Iyp: s IIfLal in AffiI.'rican
Pc3S3nlry· (Iq55 I. the forces lIIal sh;ap:dthe ~aunl !>OC)eIY 300 Ihu.. lhe bou~hllkltT:lm i ly
are IIflw O main type-s. Fir.>t \O-!ten address ing \he ctosec corpo rale p.:a':Inl ","nmu nily Will I"
Slipul:lICS Ih31 the fu ndam.:nlal force: Ih:ll shap:s the pcasam ~'lmmunilY is the lIarillU\ way..
in which members ur Ihlll suddYperpet uate the sod d Y:
Adh<: rcllC<:lO tho:tuhuteVilidalt"irn¢l'I'Ibc'rWi" i n;tnc , i ~l; n& _i,:I)' Rnd ..,I . ;t' ''(';I '''J''''1
to p:utio;ip;alion in Ill.: lir~ of Iho: l:Onlmurl ily. 1m: pan M:\Ilar Irl it. hd<.lhdp II", ;udj"idll;ll
I'<: l'I'Iain .....i'hin lho: t<JulHbriUnI of rd a liomJlips ..... hhh lIlilim;tin Ihe w mmunily IWull
19" ;460-46 11.
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Ilnuw llllkb in th~ corporate peasant community the are units of organization based
ou 1;11: ;lS!X'ct\ elfthecommunityIhal dictate its dcsfgn. Hence the reproduction aspects cf the
h<luschnhJ arc \tirubl.:d in Ihh comext. Pancms of kinship and residence then are regulated
by the society a\ a whole: these 'collect ive represent ations" must he upheld in order tor the
communityIn maintain il\ existence.
With the npcn com munity Wolf stat.:s that thc cxtsuncc of kinds of nuclear, or
': ~I': IIlI.._'t.l hlltl~hnJd lIn i l~ is ha~l'd primarily un the interactiun of the open cornrnunity with
the llulsiJe \ucicty. The maintenance for e.'tample ti l' the nuclear fami ly in this community"
rclic-, heavily nn the capacity uf the community In adapt to Inc economic pre.\sutcs that are
hmughl on from the laf};er society (Wolf IQ66:72-7~J.
As Wulf staled, the form hy which a peasant community e,isl\ and reproduces is
in th\' Latin Americansituation subjected 10 forces uUIside of the peasant community ( Wolf
IlJ55: 45N·46JI . With the closed corporate cummunity Wolf a:-gUl:d thar panem s of
l'lIOSUllptiun lilt insrunccarc ft,'gulaled in lighl uf econo mic circumstance:
While ~Il i'"ill~ 1<1 ~l\af'\lIll'( us n....ntbc rs SOIl\l: basic liwlihuud "'ilh in Ill<:conlilll: S of Ill«
~llmllllll1i l~ .lhl' L1Cl <lfr"sul\T~"s and !Ill! ....r)· l1..ed tu slMain dIe S>'Sll' lIl of r<:li~ i"n and pow..r
l"'I~IU l\li,·;\lt)·k(<:l' the colllntunilyl ol'm ..r th.. t1utsid.. marker. ,\ ny( mpusiti<Hl o( la \ ..s. allY
locr"l'S!.' ill 1!\!'"-'l1dhurcs relative WIlle prodecrfvc c3pad lYof th.. ~ommllnil}' . or III( int..mat
glll"lh"fl hc PuJlul;lli<ll1l>nalill1 ilcdamounlofI3nd.ml\SIn:sul lin~ol1lp<:I1So1torY(l;ol1omic;;
t"llCliun, in Ihc lkl d "rllwd u~tilll\ (Weo tt' IU'~ ; 01:\11).
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Moreover, Wolf ccrncnds Ih:1t if this is the case then it i~ up ro thc ' nuclear fam ily' lll l\' gul :lle
pattern s of consumption and incre ases in prod ucuon HSlJ).
T her efore with th.: o~n co mm unity, whic h rar1idral.:s ina mark et sysl"111more
fn:e1y. the objective of the hl1useho ld unit wou ld he to make the tranvitiun til new Il:ll,'rn, nf
reproduction more I.';!syt 4n~l .
lsu~tainahi l i(p became th e dumi nunt lcatur cs. In Ih is w in the ["l',1S;1I1t IlIllI,eh olJ l-, .....-cn :IS
e ither I ) b.:long ing In a Mlt'i;11 tormatiund ormnatcd hy a ~';I r ital i~ l mlllJ.: ur pm..lu<·titln wh ile
of production in ~[l\'ci f i c alll.! varfou-, way , IkinrJ~ Il l' rm lelari:1ni/:l.ti' lIll. 'I'hn-, a , tt.IJri:lll1le
Schmink concludes.
Il o u >~ h"lll _, w<lic > h,l\ 'C Ihc p"I~ lIli,1l h l bl i<l~<.' t he . 1lI ;l l ~l k~ ' t at' "" I"" ·II;UI(
mi,,·Hl<.'wlIllillil· lh~<lrics ihat ~I'll<-~ n lra l <.' "' 1the ,lIomi, li,- ....·ha l·i" . 1'1'i!><lil illll.ll', 1...."IICllIlk· '
il~~rc~;l1cd \\ ilhill h<lll'o<'hu ld unitsttromrhc hi""lf i, aJ·' UUt.lOllill i1['IlI«,d, 11",1 1. ...·""... " If ,h,'
political CU~I<I I11} 01',. .. ·h~:, '>I1"mi,· ;1I1ll ", ' lilit.;ll <I"w l"pltl c'm rScllllllll k 1111-4: 1171
Th ese l.'onsider:lliun, ,~ , t ;] b l i sh th,' importan ce nf the hnu", hll id whe n trying 10 undcr...tJ mJ
peasant socie ties. The ma in point ttl ..:mphasi/c is the tliver...ity Ilr ['..: a\ :mllttltl~eh"ld~ ha'tCd
on thei r individua l ability 10 reprodu ce, Cruci al variu blcv arc the al,:~:e" :100 c;tl ntm l til' Iho\c
factors thai are fundcmcmalm such reproduction.
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While hllu ~e huld s arc seen as being diverse and particular istic in the C entra l
Amer ican cnmcn it would see m that thei r abil ity to change is re spon sive 10 the k inds or
pre"ure, pu t <In the m, Thus, Fro m lhi~ point of vie w we c an state th ai the im,:rcase in k i rnJ ~
" I' ,,:api tal pe netratiun in the re gilln ind ividual househo lds arc co nstantly adaptin g and
cha ng ing, O ne uf the maloavenue, is the ge neral proce vs ut'pruletarianizarion. In this c o nte xt
ihc pe as'JIlt houwhuld a, p m raycd in anth ropolog ical u 'klition is no lo nger valid . The re have
Norma Chi nd lilla h3' rcrc mly , taleu that w ith capita l penetr at ion und the
concurrent cha nge in ag ricultura l activ ity a real s huatio nal optio n fo r peasant popul ation s is
rnigrali nn, Nu lcngur can rural PCllpb in genera l sustain or reproduce ;I livelih ood . off o f the
land (C hinl'h illa and Hamil" ," 11I1I1l, A t aIarm in g rates the amo unt of land availab le to
p.:asan t ('klpu latiun, is d windling lu <.' Ja nv ry <.'t a t IlIH9 l, As memlcncd abov e th e trad ition in
;Unhm ('klhlgy has been III I ~ruil i gi le . in economic ter ms, peusamnes on the ba sb of
rcpn >Jul1illU uff Ill' the land, T h is is nn hi nger reusjbte. For amhropolog j', slruarlcnal logic
;11I\l1V~ li lr one h i ;IS~C~S spcl:i1ic hom ehnl ds based o n thei r particular relations h ip to c a p ha l
pcuctrunon . In fact, an anlhro lJlllng ist sho uld be ab le 10 usc silu3tio n31 logic to reve al tlle
I'al'ltm. lhat may keep a gi ven houschulcl from mov ing to wage labo r:
, II. kh~lltl Wi1~ JlIlillb In such ;\l\;l ly~i ~ in an example frcen his work withthe K.:kchi Maya: "Se nse
h,' "",'llllltls were l;lkin~ sdvamagc ,If III:W economic opportunities. growing new crops using
~1!= 1l..:h,·n\ic" I'<.~ \r~ nd ing lll.'ir cash .:"'r prrd ucli,' n, selling lip sma ll r~I~H sho ps. lr~d ing in IKIgs, alld
llu}'ing nuc ks f,'r h~uli l\ !:1 lidg.tu , Ollicr houscholdswith dlc seme f~ mily compcsttioelind the same
18
~ .
In thl: follolViT¥ !i<.'4.1ion Ihi!'> ~ il UJl ili n will be Iluililll..'d .
:1C1•.'CSS10 Isnd anlllhih lh... Ir:ll.liliu nal re prod uct io n puucm~ ure nil l" nJ;er ev ide nt.
by w hich ~J.·,;lnl\ Jllemrt III varvive i\ Ihe agri\''UhurJ llahu r markel - -, d liog Iheir lahu r Illr
\lo'ag~'S . Whjl~ Ih'" i.. Ihe dominant a\ 'e nue:: h will be n:wak"\.l in Ihe n.: '1 l'hapt lT Ihal
informa l areasr. On the IMhe r hand the au lm..... \laiC Ihat wh en Ihe agrii:ultur.1Ib hnr marke l
work and concum:nlly mu\!compere with urban ba.....'d WlK'ker•.The cOLI re\ult i\ Ihat pc:t ....nh
are becoming m:rrgin:tli/ eJ in il1l'n:a \ing nu mbers due III the inJh ili lll1f lhe , laic \."I.111lI ln il'\
ac:« ss to labor and bll.~i~ resources, ~r-: nt mO'>I ul their n~h im:llllll: ' 111 m n, ,,mel ~' H J'.h a"d huh
Each household made ulrreremuectstons about I11hinll ,uh,i ,t~ tJ<; e I",-..Ill~ 'illl' amI r;'r1io;ir-'li"n in lhe
cash eccoc my, bUI$OIllC","eft:ut i ~el y aco;umulatinll~il r ilal while I>!hen dilll ~a · rWilk 11111'1:.14•.
h I \Uppl ~ I.'mplllp~:nl l·'·O'JI. For the purpose 3t h3nd W~ 1'Il~ to 3....\C\S de J~M'I)'\ 3li Llrt1C'nt
in light IIf lhe "' 1"'ulale.. I3K.1 out lhus b r in this Ihesis.
Earlier I ..tared that wilh in the ccnflncs of disciplinary lrpo logil,ing. the precepts
h~ which pea..;mlri...., arc r.:lJ n, lrur.:lloc.J are oncn renar u on forms of ecc nomlc aCli"i ty. A
fllllllaml'nial polint ,If de Janwry\ argumCnl is thai dee lu lhe dtlublc uIlI.knJcw.:!opmcnt
..qUt.'CN p. ';r, atlh ;m: inlTCa ..ing in numb.:rs. We ",-''\:1.1 to a!ol>l"'S the cl,:untlmic f;ICtl)n. b}' which
t'onl'CnJinl: tnc JIC:Kanl Iarm lhoulol'holdl l.k 13nvry sees (lCa'\.antric\ a'\.u, ing land
I' ~ f'l',,,JUl'Cgll' "J.. for a .••arkct more Ihan fur simpit.'su~is l el\l..'C , By gaining inco me this way.
or rd} i ll~ »n, fncome. de Janvry is suggl.'' ling lhat reprOOucliun orientation of the peasant
hOll\t'holtJ is nu lullgcr "ll' USI.'l.lon subsbt encc production IWfI), Coupled whh th is i, the 1':11.'1
Ihat duc IIIa Ul.'l' l\' a~1.' in farm Sill.' (bu t ~n o verall increaSl:in farmsl lhe pnxlut:ti\'c capacit),
i .. al.... in ul.'dilll.'antJ lht!rel" 1\' a general mowmcn l 10 other il1l."tIme sources b.:gins (-1061.
In l it,: III c..tt1nt n..... lhal were used as the basis for the th~i, pul forw3rd Iherr W:lS
an ir...'rea'>C in lhe numl>cruf small r:lrm<. tove r :lO}ocars) in 15 cocne ies, Onl)' in Argcnlina.
Pan;lIna. an.J VCIII.'Wd3 c.Jocs one see a decrease. AI\O when looking ;II farm siTe ueIanvry
cites If!,·uunln l."s anti Sl'\:S a decrease in 10.. while ..Jhad intTC:L,esand 2 remained the same.
Thus JI."Janvry's concfuslon:
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This 1JbM:on'~litln n",rlrnb l~ inlo.. ,...ct;l lio.", .. f I • ""~"","ll ~ ..s .. ~_,,",.,(l! "",'\,. ,_I
I'l"P"lalion.int;T,:asinl! I~ ~nl"n .....-I~.m...on't t''''W'h:''''" ......l>lt· I,_rinols"lr,,·it'll'
o:'rnp1o)lI>I:'IIl .'f1'tlfTunil io..s hI .·;1...... ",~""Io:'....t ..Iu " the' ..f ' ....'lt"' .tl ....·. ..,...s." '" rull~
.k prnd on ...~~ ~..' nin' s 1\. its >4l1"''''''_~ ' 100 " hi'" m.- ~~nll~ ~ " "' s """ Illil..l i..~l~.
il Llllk'.[IIltn ,.j ~ni lk·..nl tl....li l~ li " .. I1un~·...'''' .......~ 11" n .....lftj: 1'110:'r",nl I. ' ~"""'" ..noll....."' ..
lll'''l"~as i n~ inl~,wi"l1 i" 1h.· I..",. nu.llo"l 1 ~11'"
I c.\plicalcd by .....a) il l' Eril.' W"lf thal lh.. ;.I~'t"r;' : Jlt"a~anl Iarm th,.u....·lll'ld l uffvn \ll ho.i\ t.·d
uff 01' ;.1 plot of land that 1\';.1.. minimal in ,it..:. De J an \'(~ J .'pirh n 1n.·u,1 \\ 11l''': thc ' 111:111
rarrTvhtlu~hl)lJ unit can tlrt l~ Il..n.-ral...mughly a thirtl nf tbc in.·utlll,' 111;1 W;tg..:l,';IOI.·'.... 1\1:110. .· .
term... th.: refiaoce {not \upplc~ntatinn l nn wagl,' Iaht,r i.. thl.'3\ CnUC hy whil:h po.·a\ anh
sustain Ilvefihoods.
In th i~ (.vnlc ~t 13fgUCthal lhcy are not in C~1.lotlmic 'I,'rm' p.:a'anh hut rather rural
peoples caught up in '>Ol.'iallurmatiun\ tlclinl,'u by Iran,ilLlry relatiun, til' pnducliun. (nhcrem
then is the fact lhat form, ur typcs uf prolctadanlzution, based on ,i lu:Jliunal lugic. d"m ill:Jh:
"
.:v.:r)'day "urvival and par.tlld with the kind\ Ureapila)~nc:l l";lt ion oa:uni ng. One avenue by
whkh Ihi" i" illuminal~..J i.. migral itJn.
M ignlion h;r, been a ..uh~(:l !ling ..rudicd and in th.: C3'>.: o r Lali n Am erica is
;lw lK:ahl.: a.. alJl l~ ..bow n in Ir} ing Itl und .:r. land socioeconomic change . In earty col onia l
Ja y, migrJlio n was w en a.. a "",mmon Ii!alul'\: Il l' colo niallife a\ i nd ig ~nou\ anti imm igrant
JX'u plo:.. int.:ral1o:J in order III vurvive. A.. David R" bin, on has , laleJ migral ion in co loni al
lim~" can be illu ,lr ali v.: Ill' hll.lay \ more wmplo: .~ pallcrn ~ :
rI-.- <li lh" ~111 1'1'Sp;nli,h i li ll tlj ~ f~ n cs Illr' 'll!!I" "" cho:ccnnncm. ~ pre~d inll among tJlh.:r
lhinp Ih,,;, j,!" 'I'''' . di.....;'.....,. ~ l1d " ,,,1<1 vic". ui l!l!"r,'l.Ia 'tlj j,!f~l ion.aII(~(l<Hl~ tJIIllI.: Il'l" uf
l l~ ;lh.,,j\\111011 ht<l i~lI\., 'm l)' rm1~ "I " hkh Me "0: n.. ....abl~ 10 OllliM in ~L.:cchJ' fashion.
I n v;,, ~,"• •nd imnlir nlliull f,,.. ...hil"!>un...n nk'anl Mf ( . t. and .:n1i~Ja tiOll rl,ll' IndiaC1!>. !'of lho:
ncW~"'''T1'''' Illo:ir ·' 'P''nil1t/" ,.r III.:cllllin.:nl I.:sull.:oJ in .. I'I«l:SUly "( Iosifl," or aborillinal
...,.kI". ... inili~lio... "r I'ullln i as,i mi!aciun "r n:jloI'Iion. ra(ial mj, in, . rll.: 0IlS<'f nr marl;.C1
,,\,,,,,..n,",~ and"""'lfal.. t~u..-m< - jn..n.....I .. _ -plt.uc jn lll.:d.:.....loprnrnlor>oci-aI ;lnd
......Iia l "ruo.11t1C"'iInd I""'.-I.....-sIhr""l! hout ch.: ~,"" ill<"lll lN.<>blo S<llll 10<10: 11.
Wilh migral Mlo it i.. c viJ cn l thal OI'lC mu.... be 3w::areor a rather 1:Irg e f3 dl>:' IJr
l.Ii..liIll..1Mln. Since the c.l b.~·u....ion ha.. Wn(I' rl-cl tin ,~ l'Un\OI",lalio n or Latin An",,'ric3 und er
I:un lf":a n ni l.: we mu..' be aware ti l' pall.:m , o f migr:uion a.. Ihey are d ifC\,'t ly re latcl IIJ
~"Itlnia l l'lll lni i. A, Brian tJu Tll it pUiS it we n..-ed tu ll00e rl.lantJ the co nditions under which
~tlrl<.' micrJI<.'o n their o wn free will or tbo sc "who have no c ho ice in 'he decis ion" (d llTo it
11NI1:J(5).
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If 1\"1: 3.!>!ou~ lhal in th~' l'\lnt ~ '1 of lLapil3.1 ~n..1r:lliun in Lui n America that
p.:3.\ anIS :m:forced to 1nIl\<,lh~n we n...'1.'~ to a~~ss wh~ lhh " "'1. AI'It" "<we han' ~dinca l~'\l
some ll f l h~ economic l-har:K1.:ris l i~.,. " f ~3'>;(nl p.lru lalitm~ , In Jighl u( Ih~.....• th..'l'ha~.: l'3,n
themJJ .: Ih3.1 Ih< Iack of c...m'nll ll\'~'1' n:'UUrl\.'!> ha~ r,If\.\.'\l a 1;If!':p..'l't,.\.'nu gl' ut"p..'a-" a nh inl"
new ..'C'Onomic environments with I\I;!W· rc·al l i l~ , lral"l1i.." . Thu, J wnukl arguc in lighl III'
\ ilu3.t ional logic, li... 'he Jnlht pan ibc majority III' Lctin AlIlI.'rican land ~f"·,,· i l il.': l tl ~ tIm.....in
C<nlraJ Ain<rkal ('<asanls migral'"duc 10 c, Icrnaj con rrul. The dcd,illlls 1Oa,J<hi migml'" :1.1'1.'
th...reIorc bas..xl Iargd y on thc pen...tratum uf lrad iliunal \lll:klil'\ hy til... pmc·c' scs ul'
capitalism.
liv.:lihood ull uf Ih.: I:lnd hal lIc'\:....·:I.,..'" in Jr amatk' favhion. II wlIulJ h.,....mlUcuu, tn thinl.:
Ihal thc= n...1 rurat-urban mi!-rJlion hl.'lwee n I ~~) and IIHIlI o f 1.l.tI rnilliun ~~ 'rl.....'an h.o........n
as tho:r'<'ult of Unpftlmpl..'\l indi""it.lual de"i,:io.ion mal.:...", lGrigg (lIKUI.
Mk had K...arn.:y ha, iIlultrat l."!J th:ll.3.. :I sllM.Iy are:l in anlhrnpulngy. migfaliu n
coind J ai wilh lhe lhift from co mmunhy !ot udil.~- l h.: int l1iun of l'Il.::l1 and glnhal
...conomy, H<re ,h...l'Cntral focus l:h :dluli..d ro earli...r l is un th J "mi nanl r elc ,hal e ~Iern al
forces Cst3l..."and l:l'lJnomil.'sl have over local areal [Kear n...y 11II\fd.'21. Earlie r J mcnli"nc d
thai for Goodman ant.!Redclif't ('apilal accumulation meant the ~~ lr:JCl ion uf the lurpl us frum
the countryside. In light of migration's dominant role in rca! 1iI~ cco numic s ituation,. the
surplus ;.. often seen in the form of ' Iree• labor"
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Thu~ in kcel'in g with thl,:theme o f th is thesis I view migration as a result or caplml
penetrat ion. A few points need to be addrc~~ed here. In keeping with the mode of prod uctiun
arrmach J vee migratiun as part and parcel o f various types of'capirat pcnetrathm: nOI a s ingle
path. Abu since I ha ve fucust'iJ en production rathe r than circulation we 13k.: mig rat ion as
heing the economic ave nue available lhr the mIN pan a~ a rcsun of se parario n from the
f:aclors of pruJ w:li on . Furtherm ore I do nul dlsputc Ihe point that there arc peasa nts w ho are
nun-ca pilali st and who articulate with a c:apitalb t mode. But incre asin gl y (via migrati on to
limns lit" wage labor other that agricultural) such pu pulati uns are becomfng cap italist
t Kl';l n1ey:J~2.:q51 .
It is now l'lCnincllt to follow up these co ncluvions by seeking ami understanding
real sm:io el'll no mic Prot"CSSl'Suf cha nge. In the ne ,t chapter this will be the focu s.
'"
MEXICO AN D THE DILEMMAS OF CENT RAL AMERICA
From the 'Otandpo int o f Western 'Mll:i al sd~'nw the hi \ lt ll'Y ,If Lann '\111"" 1\' 01 ;lnd
more preci..ely Cerura l Amcr ic:abegan in I ~Q~ . When Cnhunl'lu\ l a nd~'\I nn GU;Lll:lIlani in Ih.'
Bahamas the ' New World' came into cxh h:nc:c. It i, fr omthi\ J al...lhal wc h..-gin ;m hisl"ri.',,1
aCl'uuntor the 3rcafMiianich anJ fo. lilh' alh jllSll;7 ).
This new world. invent...'d and interpretc-d h} Eunlp.: W:l.~ I.'\ ·...nluall}· \uh.lu...-d ;1Ik1
thu'O conl roll e>d by the Euro(h.'an ,,:olkluo,:ml'\. In a I:lIlle, 1,.. . '111...'1 thi, wa" rel:JI...'!J III Iho:
Jominant conq ueror, Sp3in\. ckaning hllu'II.: . On the nn..:hanJ Spain had linally .111..' c'\1\111':
Moon rrorn their I:ud . As Totlonl v i.. moved Itl , lah:. ' the ..."unlry n:ptllJialc, ih inh:ritll"
Other ' t'Iodorov 1984:50' :
On the other h.:and Ike dlsco very uf the New Wurkl W3\ in il~l f pan II f Spain',
:llIempcto shrug off the S1;UUS.... 3n i n r~dor Eump..:3n p ower (Std n aAl.l Stein 11170: Cha",cr
• V~ r~1IiI Slolckc 1199 1I !;!aleS IMt whik: ct.: C(lrl<lW~t uf An~ric" w.~ unU~lw~1 . in Sp:lil1 lllCr~
WISa similar domestic conqucst on¥oinli:.Dir~~,l y ta rl:~I,'lI for ~ ' f1'Ul~iUl1 w~r~ 1I~ Mu:.lim~ anti Jews.
who at une poinl had gain~tI ellfT~cl lv~ hI,11U. by way o r ruli\liuu., clln v~ r~j""I ('llC 'u ll icbll1 ) , hUI nnw
were the subject of "a racisl docuino:o r ud ginal sin uf ltl.: lTllJ~1 r.::p.,I ~l v~ kind IS II~l·kc I'I'! 1:24) .
1;5
One). Thus lhe discuvcry uf Spain'a' e xterior Other', this ' America which will become Latin '
The re h a new consctousncss that the history of Latin America (as it was named
in France in I !ttl!l Irom the beg inning has been pari antl p;H·(.'C1of European thought and
il.kl\lily. In this conrcxt Taylur writes. "The notion of a history made from w ithout has often
revealed more aboul Europe an beliefs and ambiliuns. and about the iueo log}' of the interpreters
lhan ab un the hislo rical imprint " I'Iuylcr 1985:116). An example would be a passage from
Bruce Trigger' s work ' Ethnohistory: The Unfinished Ed ifice ' where Trigger explica tes lh l~
J isl.'overcN inle llectual hackgro und:
,h a cnnsc...[ucnce of e ve n llIor" illlb ilious l:ur opcan prcjecurc sehe pcssesslcn of
'\!Il L',il'an ';lIuls. native peopie were r...pre sented incr...asin~ ly as savages . irredee mably
t..·lIkn'e. ;lRuIh,' lnveterate enemlcs ofc ivtllzanon. The Spanish con'lu<."sls M ,\k, ico anu
Peru W",I", pUllfily,'l.l in co ntemporary accounts ilS crusades 10 rescue native peopleIrcm
ill"nrilncc an,J sin: Ihc COll'lUCrurSall:\ucu ihat se rvltnd eln this wc rkl was a rcasonablcpri<;<:
1\>11111: n.nh'cs hI Jlo'y for (he salv ation ur mcrr souls ITrigs er I Q8b : 2 ~.~ ) ,
Th us the scope of Eurupeau ambi tion, in :I nascent stage. evoke s an image of :I Europe
allempling III :uld :I new chapter to its histury. The ueesnon thai wants an answer is tha t of
histtlrk'al impri nt. We need to revea l exactly wha t the Conquest of Latin America has meant
fur the pcnpb that live there today. What has bee n the outcom e of their history as a result
uf 5m) ycan uf conracr'
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At thll forefront of the EuwJlIl:m ' discnvcry' '\W~' Spain and p onugul. In
Columbus's day Spain alll.! Pon ugal were c, l1lsi.k n:rJdcpcndcm mnkmsin Bumpe. The ne\\
world allowed these co untries IrJgain a fnulhnlJ inW lhc EUrIllll..an circle nr i n l1 l1cn~e h~· wuy
of an Increase in power via wealth tStllin and Stein 1 ~ 70: chapte r line ). This l""c;llnc the
impetus for their overse as end ea vors.
Fro m the outset the Spanish cro wn wa~ in need llr Hnancial stahility, I'hll l'lllunb
therefore:
...ex lned 10 il\Cr.:,,~ the ,'<;\\11\1I111C wdl-hdlll= "ml 1'" lilicill ,rl\'n~l h " r llidl 11I,'111\',
countries. Th.:ir prod uction I\l1J Inallers were imclnb.l ~l h"Il~ li l ", ' Idy their rnclI "r~' Ii ",'~
which r.:guJalffi ltnd...Ml<!illlpoo;....! la~es III(rull,fe t Clll."llalweallh I<>I h'·lm.,' I~c,· I n," ~h" I.I,·r
arKlJohnwn l9Q(l;12,'lI.
Based on the dominant npiniun s and stru l1ura! rcalities o f Eum~ at the l im~'. th l·
method by which European nations were til gamer such ' w.:ll-bd ng' and ' political \trc nglh'
was to rely on a mercantilist mentality. Hence, the need fur gllkJ and silver hullinn and t llll ~
the beginning of Spain's monll pnlil.tic actlvlue s in the new wor ld (Skid mnrc antl S milh
1984:21),
With Cortes having conq uered parts of Centra l America und thc Spanh h CnJW Il
sett ing up the viceroyalty of New Spain (Costa Rica, Nicaragua. EI Salvador, Honduras ,
Gaa lemala, Bel ize. and Chtapas, a part o r Mcxk~ IJ the early dbc ovc ry ufg nld sha rpened the
edge of the mercantili st mentality. While gold was not lucrat ive lin a large wale , silvcr hclpeu
III hub ter Spain\ wcahh and starus in Europe (Burkholder and Johnson: 125). In 1 5 ~O silver
slrikes in IW.I areas outsid e ot'Mcxlco City herald the dom inance llfs ilverl l26· 127). ln 1550
lo.lq:e I.!epusm. were round. With thi\ colcnizarion incre ased dra matically.
In 1557 the patiu pr ocess wav establis hed and this increased the profi; ' '' ility ut
si lver c ,~plurat i un and extraction. The pmcess was a way to extract s ilver from ore by
a mo.l lgamaling it with mercu ry. By 1609 6Y . uf new Spa in's exports were silver tcockcron
Jt}K~ : J()-4O) .
In lighl u flhi\ f,.','r'y economy New Spain beca me an important part of the overseas
mercant ilist Irading syste m. Beginning with the silver and gold mining the Spanish LTOwn
eve ntually moved into other exportj ng areas . One other key area was sugar production in
Brollil in the laIc s ixleenth and early seventeenth ccn'urtes (Burkholde r and Johnson
1 ~)(J :I JI I .
But tilt all the co nstant econom ic activity tying Ihe new with the old world,
eventually Spain am! Portuga l would lose their positions of dominance. In 1588 when the
British defeated the Spa nish armada, the cnd of Spain 's co lonia l nile was inevitable [Skidmore
and Smith IllH4:2.\ ).
During the sixteent h and se venteenth centuries the northern eco nomies of Europe
were becoming dumlnan t. While trade and various taxatio n avenues transfe rred the wealth of
IhIe colonies 10 Ihe old wor ld. the eve ntual OUICOrTk for Spain was f\:1'"..ah.-u ronkruptlies. AI !it1
<Xftcr European nations began 10 challenge Sp:l.in .:md Purtugal in Ih~' l"ulllnk.o!!. 11.'1.
Coupled with these old world economic(VUblcms were I hl)~ lil\ulll in 1111." colon ies..
To begin wilh Ihe colonies were having a rotJgh lifnl." ,.kat i"g whh Ihe p" lbkms a\~llda l l'll
wilh being in an inferior posilion in Ihe merc~lntili~t syst.... m. Fu r lnsrauce when il S<'....IIlI.·1.I ,II
O~ point thai the colony was dornirurlng in a trade area Ihl." result would be Ihal Spain would
ban the production of (hose products that were hindcring thl." prierlty Ill' the Spanish export
(Burkholder and John~n : 1 59 1 ..Also there was the problem with ,1 cmnplc\ bureaucracy.
The colonial adminislralio n cncn n.'\lirectl-d t"apital d..'S(illl. 'lI for production area-\
into consumption areas..As Burkholder and Johnson point OUI. -Impllrl and export 1:1\I."S. jhe
tilhe on rural prod>X1ion. and mining taxes all steered wealth away from min..:s. ['IJnlalilln\ .
and farms to urban adminislrative cenlCf1.d crcnslve inslallations. and eavalrorces pt'tltl"t.1ing
Atlantic shipping· (159). There were also problems with the J;l"Ugraphka l 1.-11.'::Ilio n IIfn:scJUI'\:"I."
centers. a chronic lr.Idedefic il. shortage of credit. and t.'ll1Sl'rvatiw invc·...~nt lIy Ihu'ol." with
fun:\s-the merchanl5:and the c1ergy who would inVl"s l in land and pnlflCrty ~ioce Ihe\\: Ctlu!J
be used :IS collateral and offered no chsnc- '":fspeculative l o~t 115\)).
Other problems centered on the co mposition of colonial \ Ild cty . Co lonial \l\': ictv
was changing..Due to natural Increases and immigration the creole tcclcnlal born whites)
population grew rapidly.. The eventual outcome or this dcmogr:Jphic increase wa-.. that the
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cr eole populat io n would become lncreus tng jy in volved in the economics of the l'olu nk s ,
Co ncurre ntly they would g ain politic:t l stre ngth, risin g fmm thl' 1 11~'a l e lecl or-II po.lsts
laudicncia ~ l to the upper ec helo ns of colo nial society (Skid more and S l11 i l h : ~ ,ll . Fn'l11the
Ix ginning;
C()lllni~ lisl1l scbo nltnared lh~ imJ ig~ n()u s and Ion,'r n ,'llk ~ lI lllll " S II' 1',u"' I".,';1II,'ullln,.1
h~g:~ l1lony. Cnd~f~ird,'I.l by ('~lholidsm cultural cu]"n i.l! isl11l'flln'llI<l I", !lI' ~" ,lul;lhk ,IUd
resisunr In ,\m eri,'an efforts 10 establish ,111 i l>d~ r-: I1<I ~nl cuhlln ll hk lllil)' lhart ,lill lh..- 1110 ' '''
visihk polltlcal and .~lll1llmi c str uctures it hell'<"l sU' lain" l ll ",~h"l,kl 'IlMI .I "hll "'W! ~ 1 1
Frum the above we get a pictur e Ill' the pmhle m., rusocintcd wi th eurl~'
co lonlzanon. Eve ntually the co lonies would break free from the ir EliflIpc:lI1 l'llnl rutl~'rs butthis
wou ld not occ ur for some ti me ,
With the Bourbon s assumi ng the monarch y in Spa in. a new e ra of L'I 1Jonial nil e
un folded . The priorit y o f the mon archy was 10 shore up Spain's d ccliniu g pu,il iun in the new
world and in E uro pe, Th e Ilrst act by th is new monarch y was In in~'I l rpc )rate twu new
viceroyalties into the colo nia l Iokl -c-rhcse being New Granada (1 7171 and lIuo.:n tls Aires
( 1776). Ne xt Charles fhc Jrd aU0Pll'l.l a new syste m or cohmial admi nistrati un : the hucndarn
sy stem would replac e the o ld tr oublesome "l,.'Orr igedores", These intent.l a n l.~ were II) he directl y
responsible to the monarchy nol 10 the viceroys. II was hnpcd Ihat by aUnpt i n~ this policy il
would ensure the IOy31suppo rt o f the intenda nts s inee the majorit y were penin cula rcs (Fnun
Spain) , T he end res ult o f this sys tem wa s that it chal1cngL'd the cr colev' ~1;lI u~ (SkieJmuro.: and
S mith:29- JO). Thu s Skidmore and Sm ith concl ude :
II ",~,I~ riYJ....nllO: 1"'T~"""'''''I Ulo. nJOrJ: l/Ian Itl.: inn....IIl.~O(Enli~hk"ll m.: n llhoo.~hIOf
Itl.: c ....n1p....lIf IlIiI,..tt a,lnni.. '" in ;-';u"h ,\ n..:riu .. Il'lU uJlilNto:lr~<"li Ih.: S p.uli~
I\" "-rk ;ln tJ"mini"m Itl ''f'l ru, illtkp:nd~'IIN (\fll.
By the ycur IKUK Spain\ huld tin it\ "".Iluni31 1.:rr ilnrk:<;b.:g3 n 10 waver, Aft cr
nn ccn )'cat'>of nnguing lunilk1 . jhe 10......ti l"an cx pcn ...ive na val tk-.:t at Cepe Sf. Vint:~nl a nd
Trafal ga r. and jhe int:urring d.:hl , Spain\ ptv.itinn wea kened markedl y tBurkhold .:r and
Joh n..." n:2tftl-2QI) . Ctl ll pl~'u with Napoleon 's capture ,If Matlritl and in~talt ing hi s brother
Jlh l,'ph as rho king the 1.'1It.1 n.·...ult lr would ...cum was rebctllon in the colonies.
Upun ind epe ndence rnc new nunons uf Latin A merica were in d irt' ec c normc
!>lfJih . Capital was M:afl.'C and the lahur force dccimat cxl duc to the various strugglc~ lor
imk p: ntlcfk.'C . Slece Ihe ~'~:mltlmic~ had bee n eJtport o rknk'\l (mining and agricult ure] the
indivjdual ~t ::t le~ cun tinuo.-..J this pattern. Bet wee n lhe J830s:tntl the 185Ch the expo rt ••import
el."ntllny dumin::tk"tl jhc region tSkit}rntlro,'antl Smilh:43).
After IK50 the Larin Amcril'.3n eco nom ies became imeg rated into the world
,.... ,Intlr..ic ,y~cm in a more permanent manner. The impclu~ for Ihis act ion \\':1."; twofold . On
th..• o ne hand you had new nation,,; wanting 10 maintain Ihe icJea o f a libera l eco nomy. Th is
ral itlnale W:1." pursued hy lho:di te ' of't he various co untries who would bencfit e ccncmically.
.,
On the ojher hand you saw ilLlusl riJ lizaliun t..., 'Umng in EUI"t'P'-' lwil h Britain ;lt
tile: forefront) and Nonh Allk."rk.:a, In Europa: ~'~fl':dall)-, the "",,'lI ft)/' raw m::ah.·rial~ anti
frJt)dstufh irnenstticd . Tr.llk I'd:atiuns lkl.'I"""'t.Iantl b) IKKO fllnh~'1' .....' ll1tll11ic "" f';m ,iu n ....~"io
Ol"CulTing bul in a limik't.lwa)"ISLicJlTklrt: and Smi lh:4.\-"t~ l .
Ore o f the major pruhl...ms that confrontcd th...l'Cllntllnil" Ill' Latin Aml'rit:a wa"io
Ihal dome,li c lndustries were Olll lh:vd oping, The nc~'t.I fur lighl industrinl Icdlllnlu!,\)' w:'"
being mc1by Europeanu America.The reasons arc nurncrun.. hUl l.', ~ e nlia ll y Ill...main prohlem
centcred on IIIc Iactttun thc pulilit:al economy of Latin Allll.'rk ;, ;,\ a whulc t:uuld nul utfunl
lilt! lueury of l'Conomic indl.'pt)oot!ncl.',
Since Ihe impono.'t.I pruJ uets were tlf hil:\hcr~ualiIY Ihan an) lhinl!-lhallhc t.I' lml...uc
indumil.'s cook! pnxllKl: Ihe)" wen: rnt.~ ti ng the t.Icmand of Ih\.' l"n,urne". "11Iu, lhc
gove~: ITTk:nt 3nd loc al busino.~~'" l"tXIldnet aft'uN IhI:lime and l:aril al ltJ dcvc!up I.:tlIllflCliliv...
domeslic i nd ll ~tri~s . A general J\"a\lm for lhis W:J-SIhal in 1lnk....lo l"mpt:l...aga in....ltJc irnru rb .
local industry would hav...to be protected hy ...llhel' h ighcr IMilT...u n impurh Ill' lhdr llulright
banning from 10c:1.1markelS1Skit.!mtlrc and Smilh:44I,
Thi s ditJ nol h a Pf'l.'~ ..{nee most gOVl.'rnll1\.'nl\ buu}'...cJ1~ ," ..... tvc-, up hy way IIf
revenue generatedfromtariffs, Pr otectionismwould unJlluhll-Jly have had a detrimenlal affect
on their positions . Furthermore. the c1itc~ of the vari()u~ latin America n coumries were
strongly in favor of lhe free traJ e ur libe ra l economy. Cuupl...J with l h i ~ was the Iact that vincc
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mll~ l Latin Amcrican cc mumics relied un ex ports (mining and agriculture r jhe cost of labor
W:l ~ IIIW:lntl lhcrcforc the level of do mestic co nsumer activity needed fur growth was for the
mo\t part mh~ing . A~ Skid more and Smith contend, "Latin America was being pulled farther
inlu the illlern,lli"nal economy in a way that would sharply limit ils economic de velopment "
1·'4·451.
FolILl wing through with the idea of a liberal economy a second stage of econo mic
devd ur rncnl began in IIIO(J and ran through till the 1 1I ~ ( h. Here th,: key point was that the
I,min A merican econ omics were new concretely Immersed into the world eco nomy. The major
'inurec Ill"wealth to r all nations centered on their ability to sell exports and thereb y increase
their he nc1icial , tanding in terms of balance of trade (5 1-55),-
Fur instance, in Mexico henequen and sugar plantations expanded aotl mining
continued alnng with the nascent oil industry (51) Up to this poim this is a general view of
Latin America :1\ a whole , Al this juncture we need to outline the situation in Central
America dur ing this period since it will boo: the area of focus later on,
, h, ly "11,'<'ullo", ic !J,row lh waS seen as be ing sok ly based on l~ ~'potl m,uk~l. Charles Brockel!
ct>llcludc,llhal 'bia~ l<lwmd commercial export agricuhere was justified in the nine teenth c entury by
the ~l"ead " f tibera l id"o.>tugy ...hich was in pan a manifestation and defence uf lh<, expanding
int"I'1\;\li<ln<lI ";lpila lisl<'wno mic syslenl' I Breck en 1'l88Jbl.
1n line with the ubove st.ucm cms c...m~·~·mill~ l h~ idea ' If n Iiho.'rJI ~'~'lln\lmy in
general the concept was an inlric;ll~ part of the (' enlr,1! Amer ican e~'111Ul1lk\. indudin\1.
Mexico. In the early stages of /,.'\l lllnialb m Ccmral America W,I\ nnlhin\1. more rhan an ,1r'C ;1Ill'
W;lS in Ho nduras, Here cacao \Va\ ~ h i J"lPl.'J Itl EuTl.lf1'\.' via ~k.,kn (\V,'d., . 19K:' : ! ! ):
Wilh the lntruuucno, of corrc ...hy \...rucrs in th... 17\)()\ the integrtuiou o f Central
Ame rica into the world eco no my ha d be g u n. Alt er inrJepell1.1ellt·e ( 1IlUK·l ll! l ) h )· the ~l';lr
1840 large exports o f coffee were hdng ~h i rpl:d fmm EI Salvador and il l IlHIO <II \ 1;11c \
excep t Ho nduras exported co ffcc (1 3 ). E ventuatly lhc Co:ntral Ameri can ...c" ntll n i...~ wlluld
diversi fy with the growth ofbunanas as .. majo r cxport crop . Finally it i.. with l h~' pmduction
of cotton that one sees Central America more or 1c\ \ fully integ rated inlil ihe wurld ...ronomy
(1 6 ).
M EXICO
In Me xico the mcrcanti lis t :lttitude ullminawd as well. T h... ru le of th c culonlzer
meant wealt h for Spa in. A\ Eric Wol f has ~ t:Il CU rather puignanlJy:
• Cacao trade was in realil)"Hutemo,e Ihan t\ulrighl loulinll. While a way "f lik WM" p;uI;,llly
sus rai n~d by lhe indigeno"s pOlJlu lal iu~. lOr Ih..:SJlIInilmh. ~.~ao was there fur Ihe ,aki'l;l
<)4
t: rt<.I~r I~~ new onl cr, ~ lidd l~ Am~rka wu no kmger ~ lI ow...d 10 follow oct the log ic of
iI ' lla'.l d~vd"pnk'nt Suw parI o f an empire up",n w~k~ t~~ sun never set. it was subj~e t to
Ill...diclatcs 01 an imperial reaw n of stal:.'w~k~ trnnscerll!~d loca l d« isions carried out for
1,0:,,1",a\l>lls. :-;"''01' Spain. H~ OI~ ...r pans cf'th c Spanlsh I'm pirt:. WaS to be a valuable MJlIrC\:
,, It ;IW lIIalt:nah f.lr the W <leland. nor a I'limary pwduccr in its o wn righi' (Wolf lQ.~Q : 11171.
With mining rully und...r way new avenues Illr revenue began to develop. Mining
g...ncrJIl'tl th...n.....J for fuudst uff~ duc to the influx uf pcoplc . Here one ~J \V the begfnnings of
com mercia l agnculture. As Coc:kc: ruft sta tes . this commcrclausm lnctuded ' breed ing mules and
hurs...s hI rranvcr thc wea lth; cultivation of sugar and maize 10 feed the labor force that
pmdu tl.'d il; :Ilk! cvtabtishmcnt Il l' immen se wheat liclus. grind ing mills ..on haciendas '
Wilh this lcvct ofcconomlc ac tivity there were auend ant cc sts. Ear ly on the re wen:
prnhle ms with the lack of lab or, a re liance on crl'll it and mercury supplies [for mining), a
complex bure aucracy and attendan t pro blems wi th Infrastructure : m"r :jinery. marke ts and
tr;ms!"'lIr1;llillr links. Al'\l.lin ag ricu ltural produ ction the common thorn was the up and down
cycle ll f the export market. Coupled wi th this was the fuct thai agricu lture was becomi ng
variegated th roughoutthe reg ions tCoc kcroft: N,4. I).
, l- or~llgar sec S idne~' Minll '$ feel,'nt stully t 1 Q8~ 1 ...here he traces l h~ ~af l)' beginnings of s ugar
cWI't'">d,,cti,m.
(;Jlong with the mi ning ~~'I..11"') 300 D..'C3mo: , -ark-pl,V I,kr,,:lllJillt; 110 Ih,.· n'~i<ln 1.' 1).
E\'~nl u 3I1y t hese mlxkls of ~'I..'l.lnllmic L1~wllll' rn ..nt \\ ,lUkJ , I,lrnin;Il,' I h~' !l.l",N.:an l;" llI'-'.·"I"'·
3nL1 tht need ror an Intern al markct w, lu lLlGrl lW ( .' 11.
By fhetime of inLIC: fI\!nJencc thl: Mcxlcan..cnllll1ny was domin n!..l1 hy tilc " 'f'" n
indu stry 3S th is was a d irect link hI th.. mcrca ntllb t anltud cs ,.1' the time. -" 1"II:h'l\lfl [1olil1l \
c ut,
:-;cw S(IIlin·s . Krh n....f~hanls 110Itln l,. Ilr~1I11,"'" Ilk: llli",." 1" '1 ~l .... " \ ,'11•.,. IIIII,k·' ...., in
agrKulturc. II'oilnurKn "in,. . ~nd a m..-lik,. of sr-:,,.I~l iv.: .l<., ivi l~,,- 1\111I. ~~ V.h 1} 1'~~1 " " ,jlllo:
I~ mernnlitiSl~.ril.lilol er.. IlI.:y :>(~lImll"" '-.J ~'':~I ''''';>hh in hi~ h Ii"""" ,' ...... 1';001.,' 14 11
Thus up un til in,Jerc nd ..lk.~ MI:1.ic t) W 3 \ cha ra..1e,i ,,"l.l h )· a L1ual 111;1'1.....
eceec my-r-cee focu s on the L1o m.....IK: situalio n an,J th i, in tum W;1l l"llnlru lkLlh) ' Ill<' C'p lfl
market, whic h ent re nc heLlM I:, k o I;r mly into the wnrkl marl er ,)'\ll:m ton , .
Durin g the laic l'Ulllnial rcrioLl the for m ' If al '\.'Umu lal ll' n in Mc lIil,"l1\ hith."l.l. With
the British a nd French bcco mina in\'o l\'c d in the area the Spa ni\h cr uwn ..nmtcd what arc
called 'The Bou rilon Reforms' ( 115l,l-17KKurder C harle, m e 3nh . Th e ha,\h orthc-,c rc!;Irlm
was ttl reduce lh.: 1mtlUnt o f' c.., lnlrab3 nd acti vity (by op.:ning up ch:r.nnds o f Iree tnde ) and
Ev.:llluall}, Ihb would ex pand the Me xican economy. B}' the tate 1 7{)O~
manuf:Kluring was ...aluL't.Iat 72 million p..: 'It )S a year. From J779 10 IKO.' mini ng more o r l e~~
.Iuubk tl anJ agricullural r l'uJ uI.1iun inc..: rea'>l.'lI ur.1m:r.li, ':r.lIy. The t\>lal of exports ju mped ove r
Lil .: ~'I~w""re in C...nlrJI Amerk a I~ eco nomic vitalit y of 1.'Olon b l Meslco led
the Sr anh h I.Tn WnIIIw de l"\.'f1ain 1.'I.,lI1l1micand polil ic:r.1 pow ers to the ever inlTC:r.sing e lites .
li en.' un likl.' the Cenlral American l'l.lonies the elit e W;15nor :r.strong creole cl ass but rathe r
a u llnpk' ,\ inlel'\\'ea ving nf V;l1'1IlU\ sccrors of Mex ican soc iety fCoc kcroft:48 · 5 1). Once (he
ehtc pllpu lalinn becam...lh rcal eneJ by lhe crown' s act ivities, the response would til: one that
rcvcrbcratcd thruughllul cul lln iJI Latin America .
With the "Ad nf Cun" ,lkJalilin of Royal Revenues" in 1804 (due 10 Sp3in's war
Illilh Ena;13nJ l man)' crcolcs uw Ihis a.\ 3 d ira.1 l'hall~nge 10 their status 15 1). Coupled wi th
• "1lIlr.:...~ ..U,b Ihat Ilk- Kd '>rll\' ",'l ~ 10<'1 up Ie ' ino;K~SC produclion ~nd U\ re vence ". Such
r.:f""lIls in ~'no:r~ 1 hUrl 11\1.1><:' ...ho.. ilia<.!... up Ilk- nlo1jlr ily o r colon ial SOl:icly--I~ ....Ofken ~ nd lhe
Indi;ll1s. Th... h.,·aJ I~ • • oo ,h..."k.lla ltl ln~'l ..........hanh . COIIpkd ....ilh 1~ ' ~5 ....M the iu~. lhal labor
pc",h'.'li, 'ily ..."u kJ i n.:r,·a~ d"... 10 lh... ral:t 'h,ll l h~ o....nen of productlon radlili~s ....ould increase
"" II'UlI' y l;II..'r ..ill...... lh<!I..'l,;hl,.,h,I!i<:"I Il1...'\n 51"incKa S<! wer~un. ,". i1 able lnUofl<!nl au<! Ik.'ll wilhh i gh
Ia\,'~ t ,\n .J,, ·.. s 1 <Jll.tl l ~ l "
.,
this was the Hid algo-Morclos rebellion o f IKIII· I Kl ~ , Here l htl~e who had bee n ,Il1wlltn ...ldcn
lo r the moM pan by Spani~h ruk, llo.-ga n In rebel. 111l' ,' Iil,'~ al the time ~;l\\ I h i ~ a~ .1W,l~ ttl
securecontro l ofthe colony. As Andr...,\ s , Iate, · W h...n im]ep..'nd"'l1l'e l i na ll~ ' cam e hl l\!c , k ll.
it was precis ely bccaus... thc Spanish 'urp rc~~ i tlll of al l hUI a rcmnnut n f lhc re\n l ll l itl l1 ar~
from below " (Andrews :124 ).
Co upled wi th th... o ngu ing potitfcul in " l ahi lil~ w...rc r roh k m, with Ihe <:l 'UIWIll)'.
From 18O&·1810 \he rat e of agrio:ullurJ I pmll ucl illn wa~ in dcc fine ICuckn llIi5.. l. l li' hlf il';llly,
co lonial agri cultu re was constantly go ing shrough ty de, 01' r m, pcril)' a nd dow ntur n ~ j lll'\'
1720. Th e probl em s css octne1Iw hh suc h c ris ...s Inc luded the gro wlh u l'un...mplnytn ...ru, f:tllline ,
lac k of trade and a weak flnancia l uru c turc. As Co ckcr oft su mrnariz...s in a lung hUI insighllill
passage :
Mel ico's Warsnf I mJ e~ll<le nce \...... ,l' [Il'u l<lUlI<Jly nnli'cnl,,"ialmilliOlnc !;''', stlllgglc:,llwl
succeeded in establishing natktnal 'i" verd~my hUIfailedtn ;lCllk ve il "' ...·ial "'\ 1>hlliulI, Nn
single class or ctass frac uoe "'as able IIIassert or mailll;lin hegen">ny llV<'rlhelitkl1f IWIS',
r.:bcl lion tl~ll Swcfll the lalll!from IlSllJlu IKZI. J'lllincally. the fmelll''' 1I"CI'U1l1lili"II I' .. tIll'
mOve lllt'"l o f i llll~pclll.le" ,....was lfl,:"cacJy er" siullnf Sl"' i" ·smllli tiun" l , y..ICIIinfC<>lIlrnl " vcr
till: Amerka n colones. "' hidt cJima ~ etl in lKUH when N;lll1lk "n \ atlllY ' '':''' 'p i''d SI'" ill
ICockcroft :57 ·5B),
Th e eventual out co me wou ld be independe nce, bUI th i, indepe ndence did nlll mcan ccn nu mic
freedom .
After independen l'Cthe Mell il'311 eco nomy was slow 10 rejuvenate desp ite pocke ts
ul"~ rmldh . U..... itk... plllitic30l imta bility tbere were ot her a\.\tK:iat.:l.! probkms 3!0 well. Fint.
Ih.:re w;r, Ihe l;Jl,,"k III"a labor flln.~mll~l l)f the e:lO iloting one had been d iminat<."lI l.Iuring the
war. . O~ e~t imale I'U t~ the IIM :at n~ghly Io:.M a million ((uckt-ruti:6·Jj . Coupled with Ihis
I" " <If lik W a\ the l"a l1 1hat in reality the ph}\ ic3oll.lecima tion o f the eco nomic infr.l \truc ture
wa\ uverwhd ming. Between the armed fo rces . the rebels and the b:lI'\d i t~ the mining ir.duslry
""a\ dc\lrn)'l'll. the product ivity of the agric ultural secto r was no where to be seen a!lt.1 finally
the wurv mea nt capitulHlght from the co tcny (Han ,>en 1971:11·1 2).
Furthermore, there wa.,a lack c rt ransportanon infras tructure . loss of ove r hal f its
h:rriturie \ in IN4N to the Unill.-d Sta tes . and a weak bureaucratic sys tem with poor fisca l
policie\ . All in all Me.• lee was Iaced with a ch.mtic economic infrastruc ture and no rea l
el.1Hltlln ic !'ourplu!'o K ..cklTUft:6-lI.
8 3.....'lI nn Ihioi s ituation of polilic:J.I and economic turmo ill hc new MClIican nat ion
w.ltlld nut r n l'opCr fur 6:\ ycan until Porlorio Diu became pre sident in 1816. Durin g the
fllll' lwing J5 yean>(until the Revolution in 19 10). the Melltc3n econo my grew aI a slow rate .
Lile:all nf L:ttin Al1\C'rK:3o. the duminant area o r economic activity was agriculture. but unlike
clsew h"'re the mar.ufal.1uring sector was viable .
Hansen points 10 three fundamental reasons for grow th. First. the re was politica l
\ Iahilil)'. SI:I.·unU. fureig n inve stment W;lS deemed logical :and necessary. A pertinent role of
\ uc:b i nvesun.~nl \\ '35 direel\"\l IUw.3nJs the con..IM 1iun nflh.: r:ail\\Ol}-~ } ..t.:m. The t!'linJ rOk1"r
was Ih.1l with fore ign inv':l>llI1I.'nl in Ih.: r.3ilwa} \ . the M.:, k all ••..:\l l'II l ln~· w ;1.. 1'1111 llnl}
i nl~gr:lIed fOl'"the export mat k':l ln :llnd }' Ih\' U.S.) hul aho wilh Ihe ....1In...-'IH:mJrL':I II .t - I~ I .
like all of Lati n Am.:ril'Ol. ~I.:'\k" Wallo hcetl mi ng ;nl.:grJ It-..! illlol Ihe " " rill mar""·I.
Hanw n concludes,
Fur.: i ~ 1I ill\'~ ~1I1\~1l1 ~I !oI1 i111"~1~h'lJ 111\' :Io I,'\k,1Il " \" ~~ 'tII~ huo 111,' "",td " ~1I ~ ,'1 " 'Ill<'
euc m Drlh.: l i~ is r~w~ !.'Ll IIl ll<lIh rheJin'rs iti' "<li,,,. " I' \I .·\ K.";l1I"'I' ~ " ;llIl l lh,'i. ,\\"' 1,,11"Ih'
of ~ruwlll. Il~l" ':"" 11\77 .mJ IlllU ,h.: . 'ah... \If \ ,."i~.'n " ' I~"I ' ", ,,, ,,~ "" ",' Ihall hl~l
percent in ",,,1t~"n, r I~.
rh e reliance un Ihe e ....purt mcnl3lit)' 310.1) i""\I\'\I ir, I...: Jl.'vdu l'me nt uf nrc
dome stic market by higher le vels IIf co nsumer Jcmanr..l:
pauerru
M... eo, wu r.>lI"... ill' Iii<'I*~m (lr ;l I}P U J ,·. !,,~ l «.,", .m~, ...I,it.h dq",. KJ, "I~ '"
illCTC;lsillg t . p1u01:lIi...narnlilural r\-.oorc..'l;...ilh d",a" Jah..r . "" III,t i. n n pi""Jand Icd"" olo~y
10 .:.pa nd proLIlK1ioo rur n~a)o.'n ""' ~~I '" A.. ill lI.. n)' , ~ II.:, I"' I i" AnlL"fi\ all \ "..,", i.:', ••l lhe
, Seetl.n~n 119111 far an i1~~\l1l1ll "I' lho:gltJW11lor III<:tl" nk:.l il: m~ll~1. llnnscn fI< . i l1l ~ " UI tllitl
eJ~arl)', nil e polieies . rIIlinw nli ves were . mlju r facI"r in Ih.. gw ....11" f th" tlunk!'.l i\ " tal ~~ l. ·1l1e'....
includ<rl high PfOl"'CliooiM l il r i ff~, new tl"Illl:'>lk IU "In'chll"", ;1I1l1 ~ h,,; ,1' Utlll" I" " Mli"n tll ;Ill'oCII
1911:18-19),
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li'lic. Ih i'I)(1C "I' e 'fI'~ l - k<J gruwthbrought pt'O'>pcrity 10 '-OI1IC po1li,,"~uf l.Ol: kty but almost
,'mitl'!. c wludcd "l'Kh "f t~ population hom lhe dewl" pmcm prOl." ">~ ' Key l\lll<J~ t \j ~lj, :h
However. hy the turn of the centur y. Mexican ~xport~ rlikc lho~e in other Latin
Amcric.m rmmtrjc-, that relied un ~ xlcrnal markcb) bo:gan It) waver. Dem and was slow ing
dUWlI , Han-en ru i n t ~ uut thai export revenue between U!Q{) and 1t){)l1had climbed by 144%
while Imm I tfflll u 1'110 it wa~ at 1~ 'J; (2 1).
Tim , thc cl'Onurny \I'as slewing dow n g~nera ll y s ince it was fuelled by export s
( :lgril'lIhu~ :111..1 mining mllst ly' ), T he ef fects on the populatnmwen: twofold-e-uncmployment
and hunger. \';h i t~ the government oll;':red incentives for industrial growth and expert
d i v ~!"> itk :lI inn . l h~y we re unable In dea l with the prob lcms co nfronting the majority or the
pup ulaliu n. T he e~~ ...nliall,' har:ll:leristics o f Mexica n societ y du r ing this period was that like
nlha Latin Amer ican cou ntries, an elhc , his torically based , was th e sore t~"'l.'li t orthe weahh
thai was hdng generatcu ( Hanscn :.20·2~I,
Bask-ally fllr the most pan Me xican sude ty was a rural o ne do minated by the
h :[(.-, i~ lkl a cctuuuny. Attendamru thi\ kind Ilfecono my was t h~ tact that few people owne d jhe
land allli its capalli litio:s in supplying the popu lation wi th food stuffs \Vas not be ing acted un.
'Ihus whilethe pnducthm of raw materials for the dom~stic mark et Incre ased, aml the export
mar~ cl grew a~ wcll.jhc deg ree by wh ich dome stic co nsumpt ion goods wert: being produced
W:lS n~glig ihl.: (.!71,Thu s Mexil'an sodc!y (•consisted o f;
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...a lirnhcd I\\llll~r I' f lar~e \aruJowner~ 1,, 11,,1 r"~llI'lId,,1 '" lh~ "l' llI'Uullili.,s fur
e\'ll1m~n.:ial productio" ereal~d dUlin~ lhe I' '' fiirian I" ''' ~~' Tll.' ir ~~""~ S I' fI'duw d t"'>re',,,,,,
aoo for im.:ma! i1l1l"'lrial nceds... E"en mosc Will' a\';,ikd th,'IIl",dw , uf Ihe new \I;'n·' I"'"
S~Sl<: II1S II' produ<.'C sonle e' I\('" ': f l' rS sliIt hdd l;\f~e .....- :I" '''S " f their ;.mNe lan..!sfal"'w,
often refus ing 10 rent them 10 idle and h"lIgr~' call1~,,in,,,. ,\1 the ""l1lo.' lime. Ihey d min.'l!
Ill,,!'.., "";l"ant, tUlh,' h"d ell'l.l Sll tl~lIl1ll.'y ,·"" kl be " ·a,, ,".llly .'mp l" " ,lt l l ;\"",·n: ~ KI
The eventual outcome of economic amJ fllllilicall urrnoil wuuld be rcvolunon . 111e
Porurtan (1877-19 111type of eco nomic de velopmen t would l\l~ ils 11l11Jon the econumy.
During the revolution and after. the Mexican economy would he in shamhl e.~ lelce pl 111O~ e
enclave areas that had their own military). The i nrr:\~t rm.:l u re Ih"l had hecn huill lH facililale
export developmenl anJ divers lffcation was in disarr ay.
The export economy (mining and agricu lture! was in decline . Wilh mini ng,
pnxh.ctinn was down 40 %. In the manufa'lu ring ~c'CllJrthe Je di ne was nllikeahlc at Q%. By
th~ m id· 1 9 2: 0 ~ . the productive capacity tlf ~ lle economy was tlllly hllkling its heat.!above levels
achieved during the last y~a" of the Portlrtan reg ime ( Han~en : .l(Jl.
Besides fhe general chaos surrounding the Rcvnlutilln the nel l I':lclllr lhat would
001bode well for the eco nomy was the Depression. By llJ.l2 fhc gro~~ natienal pn)ljul,:t(GN P)
had fallen to a le vel below that in 1910 I Reyno l d ~:1970:J5 1 . AI~o there was the added proble m
0 1 cap ital leaving the count-y, This was a dlrccr rcsun of the p" licic\ of the Carde nas
administratkm ( 1934·401. Here the governme nt often skied with workers in dispute ~ with thc
foreign companies and their management ( Ha n.~e n:3 (J·3 1 ) ,
Ifn
Coupled with this was the fureign exchange situatio n. Between 1925 and 1940, the
rare nf exc hange declined by 4% annua lly () I). Also the high level of agraria n reform(which
W:IS a reversal of the pre vious lilly years) meant co nstant battlin g over contro l of the land.
(h iSvnuutum ultimately ushered In a period oflow agricultu ral prod uc tion (U·)1)
By the ItJ40sne w ccono mic po' llcie s were initiated. Hansen states that the Mexican
economy had grow n hy 0 % in the th ree decades since 1940 ("' I I. Unlike the re st of Central
AlIlI'rk a. Mexico had bee n able to diversify iI's economy from early on. From the early
l'ollllli:ll period, agric ulture and min ing expo rts led the way to economic development. With
agriculture Mexico led all Latin A merica n nations in growth exce pt Cos ta Rica (69). While
the e~ pl\rt market d id slow down by the end of the 1950s there was sti ll annual growth (2 16).
T he key ttl this was that unlike othe r Latin A merican economic s that re lied heavily on one or
twornai n exports, Mexico was able to diversify early un. As H ansen po ints out the dominant
ca pon. couon. during the 1tJ6(}s an d the IQ70s. only made up one fifth of expo rt earnings,
while Iltlw ,' cmps and manu factured goods comprised the other four fifths (2 16).
Manufacturing , for instan ce. by 1t,l40, was able to comoe tc (albeit on a limited
,~;de) w ith im[ltlrts . thus illustrating the effcctiwncss ufi mport. \ unstitu ting ind ustrialization
(iSI) (;(,-;7) . Coupll'tJ w ith this ge neral eco nomic trend was the fact that durin g the post-
, Itan:oo:n offersanace...-um of the kindur agrariann:fo;.ntluring lh i~ period.
10J
independence and pest- revo lutio n periods the key factor in the de \'d orIl11~ :11 of the I\lexkan
eco nomy was the ava ilability and prox imity of a very la rge market fo r Mc . k':m cxports-r- The
United Stales, From 1940 75% of Me xican exports went IIIthe U.S, In turn I\kxil:n bcnc flucd
from the availab ility of tech nology from the V,S , as well co5}, Also it would ~ mislcad ing,
if it was nor mentioned that durin g these periods (with lluctuar lonstihc U,S, was w ry much
a playe r in Foreign inves tment in Mexico (15·1 8 ),
Another important factor is the impac t of gove rnment J'klides un el'onomic gl'llwlh ,
For instance between 1940 and 1960 the lcvcl ufpublk- investment in l!om ",slic ind ustries II' :)S
in the;\5-50% range (67),
While there are problems today with the Mexican econom y the histnri l':l1 record
should illustrate that ove r all the economy has been grow ing. It is with the levels of
indust rial jzmion that one sees the attendant problem o r landl essness and Incre ased
proletariani zation occu rring, These problem s will be dealt with short ty hut lil'St we need to
focus on the other Ce ntral American econo mies,
SMALLER NATIONS 01' CENTRAL AMER ICA
In Central America wilh the develo pment of'thc concc Industry there was a l\o the
concurre nt develop ment of the bankin g and transportation syste ms :lS wctl. The 1i,..,1
commercia l bank, Banco Anglo-c osternccnsc. opened its door'; in Cos ta Rica in IHM . while
the transpo rtation system based on ra ilways rather than roads began in the IH70~ (Bulmer-
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Thurn;!... 19H7:24), Wilh these infr:blru\.1ur:t1 systems in place Central America was becoming
funh~r inll:grat\.'\l into the wurtd eco no my,
By jhc 1921k Ih~n Cl:nlrJ l Americabasedon the export economy modd was fully
a part uf Ih~ Wll rkf ecoeom ic system. As Bulmer-Thomas point.~ out the major factor involved
here was that agriculture contriburcd rbc r.h: ,nin:ml part of the gross domest ic product and
concurrently agrit..'u ltun: fo r export fur jhc IT1l1st part was more important Ihan do mestic use
:IGrku Jt ll r~ IQ). Also it has been lllusmnc d that while exports dominaled the economies of the
Centra l American states the development 11'o the r economic sectors was minimal. Foreign
lnvcs tmem in .uhcr area.. Ocs iul:s agr icufrurc was see n lightly in mining and rail roads ( 10),
Th us like La tin America in general C\.' ntr:ll America was beco ming intc:gratoo. into the wurld
\.'Conumy along similar lines.
A'Ih,3'I beennolc:tl:I fundamcnu l factor tholt illuslr:ltcs ecoeom tc inlegr.llion is Ihou
Ihe dcpcnr.knr.:c on ex,..xts m..:ant that any strong \."hange in the international eco nomy would
have cau....xl conccrre nt S4.lCi!.k'(.,lnomic and pelkical change fo r the V:lrloUSLatin Amcr1c:ln
With Ihl." Great Dcprcs.,iu n the IQ.' Os issued in 3 downturn in 311 Latin American
\.'i,:unmnb . Wilh she fall of the world economy there W3S no where for Latin American
exports to go, B)' this rime fhe main exports, co ffee, sugar, metals, anti meats, were
experiencing a downturn. A~ Skid more and Smith point out the value or experts fro m 19JO
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10 IQ34 W 3S 48% lower tha n n had been du ring the 11)2,_ lt )!l} period (SkiJ mt!rl' :IIW
Smi lh:561.
In gene ral Latin America econom ics could reso lve rhts problem in 11\'11W' I}S . The
first strateg y cente red on t h~ export -Import sys tem. Here the emph;ls is was on ind ividual
counure s trying to guarantee new terms of Irade lhal would contin ue the grow th of the e~ fI'I. \n
industri es. Argenti na for example took this route with hed e,~rurts hy signing the Rcc a-
Runciman Pact in 1938 wlth Britain. The bottom line was thai ~llh countries :\grced tone w
arrangement s that would ben efit do mesti c ex ports {57).
The other strategy was 10 increase inlluslrialization. A fundamcr nnl glial uf suc h
policy was to increase auto nom y forthe Latin American econo mics . The Gre at Depression had
ilIu strat~d j ust how vulnerab le they were to the demands (If the wor ld economic syste m. Since
the Latin American economie s were dependent un import s of mamna c turcd gUilds and the
export ing of raw materia ls the genera l thrust of the strategy seeme d plauvible. As S kldmurc
and Smith point OUI:
By producing imluslrial as wd l as ag ricullu,al all<l miner' ll g, ~lli,. the I ;H ili American
ecnno mics woul<l beeo" ", more iJlIegrilled "nd l1Iore loCl f , ultk icm, '\11<.1 . 'I' iI !C' IIIl, they
would be less vuln<.'rablc 10 me kinds of shot:ks hrullllhl un hy III.' W<ll'<lwic.k <I~ pr~ ..~i I HI
( S ki<lmoreandSmi l h : ~8 J.
Coupled with economic autonomy was the idea that the re wa_~ the need 10 supply
employme nt for the burgeoning working da\\ that had been develop ing s ince jhe turn of the
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ce ntury. In genc r.llth c utin Ame rican econo mies for the moM part fo llowed the economic
u.:vdllflmcntlUth rnf..lI \ ing nn i ndu ~lrial i zation . The genera l porkie s constructed centered on
impo,rt.\ uh-.lilUting-indu\ trialit .ation IISI) (58).
Wilh Ce ntra l Amcril,:a, Ihe d e pression meant thar the le ;xk rs o f the ind iv idual
rCllllolil'\ were thrown fr om po wer in ligh t of the economic deva~lat ion . They were re placed
hy what Bulmer-Thomas caUl; ' author ita r ian caudiltismo' (Bulmer·Thomas: 6 8). With this
change the new regimes o f Central America saw no alt ernati ve uenegy to the ex port eco nomy.
Thu s as Brockett cuncluJ~s Ih.: reliance o n export s was fudl cl.lby the coerc ive measu res of
the Ce ntra l Amcrk an clitc s:
Ccnlr.ll10"\1151 or lho:transformallonsof the pasll\lls b«lI tM e' PfI'Pri-' ion or land Ind
b hot rmm t~ p:a...nlfy in ord~ lhal eliles ",ight purwt their ubjaoctivcs. Whil~ 1110:
intr>kn >o:nlllm crI~ . !Ero-..''POO <lC"'llopln.:nl mockl in Cellln" America1\11$ brout lll !.treat
....,atlhIO_~. r«nlUCh "rdle pas.a.ntr)'il:hu I'qIm(IIled ~ loss o r... rood supply.and
aUlun"myt 8 n>cun t"'811: 1 "' ~
Whik t~ .::., J'lOrt k:\Jeco eomie s of Centra l America did no t rrjuvenate to a large
J~gf\.~ Ju ring th.:: IQJ( ).,. l~ V:II; ' IUS political leade rs stuck 10 uport ing polici es in any case
tBulm.·r-Thomas:74).
The eventual outcome of lhel;e policies would be thai im pon subst itution would
t:Jr.e place in rhe agricultural sec tor nor in the manu facturing sector as in othe r areas o f l atin
Al11e ril';J {M ). During tile 1930s the Cen tral Am erica n econo mics were more o r less
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sla bilired, While th e initia l !>hod.: u f l h~ Jep~s., iun w as f~ ll ..:v.:rp ..here Ihe end re~u l l "-a.,
Ihat ....he n the go ld :w ilda i'd ~'Ulb ps..-d lhe Cenlr.lI AIOl.'!i<.'an cc' lIltl m i.... ....·ac..l judo:J ',,"'he
pa yrn::nts. The result W3S twc jcld. Fi rs t.do:hl dcfaultmo:ntcould be '"k:\w,l :r. an avenue h)'
wh ictr. the Central la ndall Lat in) Ame ricanccoeome s l.' lUkI redn:\ \ Ihe pn lhlo:muf lho: ,'ah~
o f export commodities l1hci r dt:di nt:l. A bo it \Va\ see n 3., a \\-":1)' hI im;1l.";J.M' tho:
com~l it iveness of domestic produc ts that would normally compe te with imp.ll'1S ;11 :1
disadvantage . Furthermore, it released foreign exchange and lhen:lilro: allllwo:d li' r Iho:
pr ocuremem of -much-necd ed imports". lngencral however.the gruwlh here W:IS mi nimal anJ
essentially the Cenl ral Americaneco nomics focused u n impun ·,u lhlitul inl:\ indu stnal il.:llitln
IIS I) I Bu l mer.Thoma.~ :hR ) .
With import substlmtkm there were IWO main avcnu...s. Firs t Ih.'fC was imp" n -
sUbslituting industrialilOltionCISi) :lrw..I SI."t"OOf.l . ilnpon.sub\ liluling :lgncultun:C ISA ), Thi, twu -
pron gedapproar.:h w as the re sull uf the n:giun relying ho:avily un impurts (flll.d \t uIT\ I :!.nd the
fad tIw e v en ....ith the Uh: mal d.:bt d d aull fon: ignI." ltchange wa, ....ill a pmblo:m IN)"
WithlSI l~ crfeet was mini mal(Juring the IqJ(l\. One:reavm lilr thi\-W;l\ Ih:ll lho:
pe rcentage of Imported goods h.lUlsid.: of flxxh lu!T\) W;l\ 1.... ' l."ntially Ihl." 'hIml." :1\ ten years
ago : there W3S lill ie decrease. Rea !>. )n\ for Ihi!. vary hul ;l \:lluplc r.Jm ninaIO: . Fi"l. rhe
in fraslructu re needed10 pro v ide cne rg y for indu , tna ]j l_at illn W;l, nllt fu ll y <kvcl o p.:d. Abu
me re was little in the way of financia l cred it, Finally r.l()m~ ~ lic do:manr.l in lhe 10(::11 marketv
was meage r thus nul lifying consumer ince ntive for grow th I1IJ·HI).
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With im [lllll-~ub~l i, uti ng agriculture there was more success albeit in a limit ed
manner, HIlJ'\: jhe c mphasb wa~ not o n capita l us thc furnJart1Cnta l growth strategy. Rnhe r what
was neL'<.Ie(,/was land andlabor of'which b oth were available (8 1). Essentially ISA was helpful
in como mlc rL't.xivcry, However, in light of the strength of thll export-Importstrategy rSA did
nlll overta ke the economy, In general during the 19~{h Bulmer-Tho mas stresses the followi ng
l:lL'tllrs for it\ demise: Ii ~t and most lmportamly as mentioned above . the genera l econo mic
llrientation was to wards the export sector. w hile dur ing thisperiod it was facing a downswing
rhe cxpecnniun wa s that when the ex ternal condit ions improved expo rting would once ;lg:tin
dir ect the economy, Second. wuh the import sub~ t it u till n of fOOl.lstuffs there were limits and
co ncurrently if the supply was tUIlgreat it wo uld have an detrimental affect on prices (82).
With the unse t of the Second Wor ld War the Central American eco nomies were
ti.lrCL'l.Ien seek OUI new markets for their exports . T he United States became the dominant
market. W ith the signing of the Inter-Ameri can Co ffee Agreement in 1940, the Ce ntral
American economics were guarantee d aL'L'CSS to a large market t9 1-92l. During the war years
the Centra l American economics moved away from ISA, Fro m IQJ9 priority was once more
given IU the expert sectors or the imlividua l economies . Also with Isr there was minimal
:Jl,t ivity bUI IlOthing Ihat would threaten or wea ken the position of agric ultural exports (95).
Ancr the war the following decade was one that would illustrate the lack of
diversity of the Ce ntral Amerlcancconcmles . As Bulmer-Thomas states, the Centra l American
economics ShOWL'd all the 'classic signs of under-development' :
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E1pOl1S CUlllinW\l lo N .....min.o.lo.'<ll>~ ~""'iltf;S """ '11'...(('....an.I Nl\oIn.o.s. k",h ••r ..hictl
we re _~<aIlial as rar as Ih..' ,\IIi<-d wa r df•., "'15 (._.-mo......MIll"' I1I'Ul h.oJ"'lf kr ....
accooVJtlly. Allholt!:h forc1P ",c tun", rc...." ('1; "'r-k'ddlltint;m., t. l~ had 1\
110~Iily urlWU lal i"l lhis illlo imp."l~ ..rnl 'h i...,~ I" loU" "' inoJ\t>Iri..1a.1i~iliN
beca use:Dr ....I" i.... lohtJr!ll,..~ " I" ~u.-tr ~"'...... l·rud" •.,j"", ••r 1:\''''" r'lI" lho: h.'I1"· m"lIlct•
.. h':lhtr l gOl:ullun l ori!1dd>lrial. " as lk'k1N .l t'::'irt.w,'tlIl.1l"illfla...l'\II.'lurt. a .. ,'1l IiRoJllt.i.a1
5Y's l~m oIrId kw.' df«li~ okman<.l.and the ~lalt'~ a"il i l ~ •• ' ''1rl«1 11>0.·....• ....·r..,j...I"..h.'S"u
It la rdl.'dby a relrt:ssi ~.: Ilscal§)SI.:nl, ..-hio.:h renuillt.... ' '' , 'Hk·/,<·noktll ttn i llll"tIl ldl1llo:~. lt1d
01 polilialsySl.:m " hi..h lIn in so nlt' ( I><:, S t>'·(I II~ hnsl ik kl o;al'il.'ll l\~ ,l.·ln i "lli,tIllllll~ 1
Essentially the ~conomi~~ ~t ill were fund amen tally ortcntsrcd 10 the export-imp ort
model of growth . The value III' agric u ltural e~rllrh w as a~tllumJing at thi-, time hilt the
econo m ies co u ld not use th i~ g rull lh a lo ng w ith larye Ira~H o f land III ~ t i l1l u l alc e_'port
divers ificalion . Since ta bor was in ~ hort ~uN'ly the <JrientOl tiun was tnJivc~ ify with c m ps thaI
would lead to rTl(dl :l.nization :100 also to b oor savi ng pnll'C\~e~ lin c_ i~t ing ll1)(1l :md. The
resull w as tha t~r than dive n.i f) ing :1nd mo,J~mil.ing the agrieu ltunol indu 'otI)', lhe Cen tra l
Am.:ric:1n pattern .....on to limit gru.... th sfnce the pm fil'i wtluld he ~,,"'><nlially hekJ hy :I. lew
el06). Orce more industriOllde vc loprn<:n t was put on the N tk burner, As Bn lCkclI pullhc
C.1SC. -Strale g ies hued on u pon allrit.'tI!un: no( o nly avoid~'\Il hc'tC lu n\lr:.tinh lin lSI! hut in
3dLIition wereco ngruent wilh c llisting 'iOCioc.-cunumic....rul1.un,.-sand thcir atte nd anl id~"hlgie'i ·
(42) .
Afte r 1944 the agri c ultural expe rt '>CctOf fur Ihe region h.xl genc ralL'tJ a great
surplus but the sectorcould not ab sorb th h based on inves tment and clI ll~ umplinn . Wh :11 wa~
needed was de velopmen t outskl e this sector.A~, ~Iated ab ovethen: were various rca~t1n\ why
thiSW3S not pos sible--thc poor iufrastructure and the lac k ill'dllme~l ic markeh arc the ITIII~t
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rUI_b lT1l:ntal. The avenue by whK:h divcr.;ilioliun cce kl take p laceW3S with private c:1pilal
,Jir.."t.1i" n.
Thi., din..'l:litln ~~m...'tl g,ltM.! nn p.lpI: r bol in rea/it), it d idn't bock w~11 (or the
1"I..zitln. 'fho:re were numcmu~ pmblcms facing such d ive....ilk:JIion. Fil"!lt, th e~ W::I$ a problem
in u\in g raw ma tc-ats Ii ,r indu\ lri31fJfI'odut:h. Since domt..s tic ccnsumptlen was hindered by
th~ luw level of agrku1turaluivc"ifi c:lIillnthe materials needed haclto be imported. Sec ond,
theexiMing turiff'vtructurc wa~ not ue~jgn o:J toenhance the growth of local industry and third
lh...re was the all 11111 l'Ummnn prohlem IIf 1"l.'1Iuircd cnergy sources (117). Essentiall)' the only
gmwlh during th is ~ril)d w:t, in the export .....crorwhh the development of cotton J< a prim ary
Eventu ally \ ugar, couo n. and h...cf wuuld hi:intnxJul'ed .as new exports. The re sult
WIIUkJ he that these cxpurn alo ngside mITC1.' and ban3.n.1Swould now be the ' tr3dit iol13.l
cx!'kJl't"" t B lJ l mc:r-Thom.1_s : I~)I . The OUll'UlT1I.' of this upon dependency w ;n lh:ll an ever
Bulmcr·Thum:J.'i \I :t1cd, l1leue\ c1opmcnt ou. e sc products. (x ilil:atooby slrong sme support,
lTI..at..'tl new, pow erful prcS\un: groups who combined with coffee growers to s:lfeguanJ the
inll'rc\ts llf .tgricuhur:tI.t.'xp ll1.IL'tlgnIWlh" (150).
How e ver by the IQ5()s the LlcmanUon the intcrn ational m.trke. for the Cent ral
Amerk:tn exports lessened .There was a fall inforeignexc hange rates, 3.problemwith bal ance
"'
1
1
1j
I;
I
ofpayments andihe Inrcmarional MonetaryFund (i~IF l began to intervene ,10 a nlM ': regular
ha..is (Bulmer-ThomasfS u j. "
CACM was seenas a WJ} to integrate the vario us Cenlra l American ~'.:n nc ll n i~·_\ il1lig h tllf the
balance of trade probl.:m, Bulmcr-Thom3.\po inls ourrhar O':lll' -n lij~" and 1%lIth....balance
dccltned by .33.6%1.363). The policy orthe CAC M was 10 incr :l.s.:industr;al i" 'lilll1 from twu
angles: first imraregton Iree trade was to beenco uraged and second, uerc was the need fll r
across board taritf po tlciev tha t would protect and benefit nawent intluslr i.:\ ISkit.!m,lro:and
S mith:297).
In the beginni ng the CACM Increased thc lin:l11d a l \ta llilit)' ul' til.... rcglon.
Commerce inr.~.:Iscd in the export sector fro m 7.5% in Ilion III 2fl,l) ';I. in 1')70, Alsn
manufactur ing increase d as well. Howe ver, a problem sti ll cx i~ ll"<.l with the agricultural .\el'tllr
due to strung prcrect lo nlu po licies and a very ru ral flnpu lal il1n, O ther pmh lcn1\ induJ eu lhe
lack ut stru ng p olicy fo rmation and implementation- there W3\ n1l guaruntce shmthe lururrcd
benefhswould bedis tributed eve nly. T hus, the full devetopmem HI'the indu ~l ri al scctur was
at a disadvantage from the st art ( Bu lm~r·Thomas: 17 5J,
• AI 'hi 5 I i~ on.: 5l\Wtho:':H.tb1ishmentorv.trious eeartes lhat would help h '~kr economfcgru"'th
for the reg ion. These ~ ~~t ie s were tho: rOWUI"Jlers to the <J o:w~ ,pm..:nl nl Iho: C''l1ltal AUk;rican
(' amlnon ~l arket~CAC.\1) IDulm:r·Tbomas IQ87:171·1741.
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A nother problem centered on the failu re tn install common fiscal policies relating
to i lld u~ lria I L'ali nn . The member countries floCgat...d the po svihiltty of increased tax re venues
Ihat would he garllel\.'<! rrom new foreign inve sunent . Finally. there was the problem o f
inadequale n:srnnse tn the de cline in imp ort dut i...s ([7 5 ).
Th e direction take n by the CACM w as mereforc relia nt once more on th e export
agr icuUural mudd . By 'graft ing ' industrial deve lopme nt o nto the export mood of grow th the
CAC M wis h ed 10 usc the e xp ort sector to help huild a new industrial base. w hile nOI
chalk nging Ihe hegem onic stat us of the landow n ing olig arch)' (Bu lmcr·Thomas:1851 .
This plliky was ttl increa.se Ccmrat Am erica 's role in the international m arket by
way ofautu nomy not de pende nce . The result was uuu with intraregion development. trad e. and
small illllus t r ialil at io n there wa~ a tso an in crease in imerrc gional trade (Rosenthal
Il)K5:147· I-tKl.
Ho wever. cvcn w hh this growth the rcnancc on the expert mood m eant an
eventual decline in thc ~ Ira":gy. The two main re asons for this were tirst. the CA C M was
unahle IIIguu ruracc ' balanced industrialgnlw lh' and seco nd there was nut a steady increase
in ' cxlra·rcg illnal expo rts' (B uhncr-ThomadQ5). Bulmer -Thoma s contends that balanced
irn.luslrial growth was need ed in order to insun=th at the w -;...kcr member nations were on par.
As far :ISc:'<po rts went , these started off well tespeclauy colton) but by 1965 they curt ailed.
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The reasons werethe fall incoffee prices anJ lruernul prod uctionprohlcms naltlo:ly with colton
(196),
By fhe IQ7\}s the CACJ\I was inuccttne . One rcawn was till' Socwr War between
El Salvador and Hundu r;t\ with Honduras '~av i ng Ibe common market.As for Ih.: iml lviduul
economies, for the most part they were entering a period orJ.:dino:. Wilh a rise in the l1ls1 Il l'
industrial inputs (c,xlt:rn.1lly influencl:'d ) anJ lhl." oil crisis uf IQ7J-N, Ih...Ccnual Amcricnn
eco numlcv were subjccrcd to hillh intlalion. This in turn hruughl lin ;L liscal crisis (10 m,
Also at this nme the completion uf the ·casy· slag~ of lSI was nl."ar. T he eurn -
regjonal import s bad moved from light manufacturing 10 capilal and intermcdluregntx!s---th...
region could not supp ly these. During ure 1970s the ind ividualeconomies llt'galldt:vdoring
nun-tradltionalexports foroursbtcorth e regiona r nlcenrlnucd with rcgiumll industrial exports.
Coupledwith thiswas the histor ically based rcttcoceon export agriculture. The main pnl hbns
associated with thisorientation had to do wltha downturn in Iheworldel.1lllnmy Ihat effected
exports and al so there was also a decline inextra-reg iona l e ~p l l1s as welL
Si nce the 1970s a return loJthe expert ml.ll!c1 ha~ been prevalent. Concurre ntly the
development of son-tradltionul uport~ has begun . As Skidmore and Smlth conclude , "the
historical de -emphasi s on manufacturing meant that the agricultural ~~clor would ne ver he
challenged by an industrial sector, To be sure. CACM helpedgjv~ ,hapc and \trcng lh hI a
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IIctlgling business gr oup, bUIit d id not lead 10 an o Ulright assauh upon rhc social order
fS kidmnrcaTKlS m ilh:2I,lij).
I n both Mexico and Central Ame rica the his mrtc ul record suggests Ihat for th e
mU\1 pan buth areas arc st ill subjected 10 (an<.l now more so ) the economic cond itions of a
wnrll.l cilp ilali\l vys tcm. Th is has been the case for all of Latin America .
Inligh t of the hi lilurical imprint Lat in America has been plagued with ~..onsistent
uphcav:d and inlita b ility, Within this context the histo rical imp rint has been do m inated by :
...1 1 1l\.'C CClll u rks"f lllcria ncoluniwl iUl1.cnclav ee4'1,lnomlcs" lnd. lon~ a flcr l he nomina l
polilical lllli~llCnclcnl:\: uf mo~ Lann American na nu ns in the early nineteenth century, a
<'ommon lllarginuliiy IDan cm",rgingworld economic syslem. BUImese arc 0Ql hOlnogct\<ous
" I' lim"'kss uails. Ihcrlan in~litUl i(lns and demands uld nOI spread uniformly or penetrate
cvtl}whe~ aluncenilylnr: 117 1.
Promthe above our c-crural focus has been o n outlin ing the ge neral patternof Lari n
American ecorern ic developm ent. W hile focus ing on M exico and Centra l America we need
nuw to as k what ut' the peasan t populations during th is historical lime frame'!
In anthrupulogy w ith atten tion to Ce ntral America, the usage of the ter m peasant
( :L~ outlined above ) roughly began c.luring the 1940s. This is the time fram e for o u r
unUerslal1lling ofpc:L'klnlri.:s .
us
Historic3l1~' pc;U:lnlpopubl ions have been caught up in Ivo~ e...-one mlc 1"'OI.."c :\w s
that have, for the m<ntpan,l~ldl.'l.lthcm lillie or no d in:ct Ix ndh . Th o:rd lll'\', it is safe to ~y
th:at the polilic:al l..ocooom} o( Central Ame rica has bee n dt..'\ign...'d and l'I.'fl'I.'tuatl..'\I tu ~ncli t
:1 sm:all frxt ion o f the region·:\ ~uple:\: Fundamcnl :all}' the n:lianw tin tho: agnl-0:!\p1 f1
model o f growth ha.\ 1lI)( alw:l}'5bee n econo mically so undand yL1 in Magnatinn pulicy makers
have (or the most part stayed with this modeldespite the increase in illl.'I.lual itics thmug hout
the region. This reliance can be attributed 10 the in temal inequality the socia l stl"\.I(:tUI"I.''>
imposed, As Brockett suncs.
,\ e m s.!IIlL'c': l1Imi,.,., 111.'resuns o f l~ l l!nJ -': ' ?" ' 1 l!evell'lIlll,'llI 1II1..... 1 1~I Ye heen " L,,~' h
l.:sslhat itsl""n li": ,w. ,\s"I't.:n .. ,hcyh u.: invcst oo tbo: ir p ,,>l!tJ ;pl!cvch"" ' lClllcnt"lrr i,,,,'...
enes h.n-.:uscU .hem for th.:purcha§oloflut" '1 I:"oos imp.. "" rrum illll"'lri;tl .....lllntlk:S
IBrocL':1I I tlR:~ I .
For those in the \.'OIInlrysiIJe tho.: Ixncfi15 have IIOt bcea lo n hf,:uming . With the in(:n:a.,ed
diversifi catio n o f agricu ltu re, :md the iecre a scd needs :andwant s of th e dile .., p.:a.o.anl!i.ha ve
siruggled to maintain 3 110Mon the land.
ln light or this we ca n illumina te n"l1ain f3l.1uri ur 1.'t.1momic c,.'hange. Fir..l. the
levels of co mmerci al o3griculture have lessened the secu rity tha i peasan ts have with Ihe land;
• A lhorough account o n tbil s\lbF~1 is RicbaJII Newbold Adams Cn" IJi.x/"nII. P" ...cr 11"7(11.
Ahoougb Adams looh al n specme COllnlry tGu atemalalth.: CS~llti a l nrgltl1lCnlSC~n he ~,pp l icd to lhc
regicn In general.
'I'
as lIotlirk:t1 above, increasingly landholdings are being held by the few (de 13nv1),'I.
Clllk:urrcntly, the .\uh!.i.\ tclK."C:l\.1ivily of peasant popularkins ha\ .\hifted. No longer reliant
un uwni,,&I:llld to '>u""istpea..ants arc now fik'l."t.! with "irccmives for mobilization' . Survival
~\:l llnc,> the uominant way uf life. Finally, while the tr.1nsformation of rumI societyoften has
mealll Ihat small peasant Iandhtl!dC..... move to wage l:tbur in agriculture, it also means a
IUI/vement ll) prold :triani7.alion in uthcr economic Sl,."CIOI'!> (Bn.x:kctt:6),
During the 1Q6()s and rhc 1<,l70s capital penetratton into rural Latin America
inacascu uramalic:llly.There was the increase in what arc l,.':t lttlUgreen revolution innovations,
le vels nf heavy invcstmem in rncchunizatjon, increased orientation to the expo rt market and
..'oncnrrcm incorpcrc ucn uf multinationals in such preductkmand the great increase in the use
ufw~e l:lhor as Ihe maint)'1'lC or labor reb,lions (Grindle 1986:2 ),
With MCl icn aod Honduras in particular the prccevses or agricultural
di vcnilic atiun have I.."t.! many r~3.\ants into the socioeconcm c precesses ofproletari3nization.
A.. Sionitd l anJ DeW:l11 have pointl,.-u oUI, the incw3.\C in commeeeiat ;agriculture h:l\ meant
a rt.'dut1ion in tabor costs. This has meam lin iecrcase in ' lanJ-O: l h,:nsivC:lnd capital.i ntensive
r.:lthl,.'r than l.:ahtx"-inlcmivc I,,'Olnrnodities ' .:anJ the commodities produced are based on the
dernand . In other worth Ihc)' are prod uced for those who can :aford them (Stonitch :100
INWalt 1 t) 11tJ:22~) .
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By addressing land use patterns in both countries Stonitch aoo De\Valt have
illustrated how peasant situational logic is used toH nd new uvcnucs ufccnnomic survival. OI1~'
pertinent feature of their model is that while land me paU~'rns anJ l'hanges can be l.ld ineated
households are directly linked to the larger soclul pnll,:csses in rural areas and therd ilre ":;H1
be seen as a useful way to understand the movemen t to pmletari:mintiull l :!O ~ I ,
This is evident in Mexico in 14H2where the government could nu longer serv ice
a burgeoning foreign debt (62 billiun), The result (It' llli ~ wa-, that the rur al fl'1[1 Ul;ltion jound
themselves in dire straits, As Grindle points out. "thl.' pour un the margins of subvistcucc hI
begin with found mere survh.l l incrcaxlngly l.liflic.:u lt Iu ensure " lGrinJlc Il/X4:" ,.:!),
Thus at the household leve l new avenues of economic survival h:1lI tn ~ Ieund ,
It is evident that one such avenue was migration to non-agricultural forms nf wage labor .
Grindle concludes:
Undeniably, Ihe crisis has taken a ~ig " i fkam lull in ure living \t'IIl<l ;mt ~ of ihe va';1
majorily of Me'it:ans and has req uired Ihe pour to ~lnl gg le even Iw <lcr III cn \U1e ha.,ic
household subsislcnce. ln rurala reas me crisis for ced many to increase Ihei r c tforts hltl ivc r~ i ly
soerees of Income anti to b<!t:"n~ ~ig nilk;l n l t y mere depen <lent lllI r~lll i tlarll,-e'i h UIII l;,I~lr
migralion lGriodle t989; t9,,).
Inthis context it becomes apparem thut me situational logtc otpcasant pupu laticln~
is ofimmediate concern and lonucnce here, While the backgrounds of pca\ants frum Ccntral
"'
Ame rica may dill'er in concrete pc....onal terms their idemiflcation with structural features that
have been most detrimental is rather apparent. Coupled with this fact is the notion that the
peasant's posluon in relation 10 wealth and power is negligible IPrattis 1913:46), Therefore
contr ol over resources such as 100nd has been a battle ihut they are losing,
For each peasant household tha t is caught up in the processes of caphal penetration
the situational logic that is used in tlelermining economic survival will be specific to that
househuld. Inherent here is the idea that a given peasant household will usc to its best
advantage any and all access to power where available, When land is seen as power antl it is
110 longer owned hy the majority men the level of power that a given househo ld has is
lowered. Thus it is feas ible to view the level of power held by Central American peasants as
being very low. In light of this fact it seems safe to say that situational logic for many
pcusunrs will imply in real terms a movement to wage labor, The following case studies will
Illustrate these points,
I,.
CENTRAL AMER ICAN PEASANTRIES
Zl:'>1A(',\NTAN
In Prank Cuncian's studie s Il l' Zinucun tan, o.:ginning in lit... [l)(,(Is. the main
object ive is 10 illustrate how and why the Zinaca mccus have moved away Inun ,. rclluncc un
corn farming for subsistence. Like many peasant cummunitlcs at the lime this was the main
avenu e of econom ic livelihood . Cancia n points out how the ('ummunity fur the most purt
moved away from such activity.
Zlnacantan is a small municipio found in the highlanu s of Chiara.s in southe rn
Mexico where the peopt...are of Mayan descent. The upprcximute IS,OllO re.siuents speuk
TWIZI!. The majority of the pupul ation haw relied on cum farming lilt a living. Any wage
activity wasusuallyconfined to other agricultural areas (Call ejan I (,lK7~132 ) .
c cnctan in revealing the movemen t away from subsistence agric ulture illusuut cs
the dire ct relation ship between the small community and largcr extcmalforccs. The main point
is tha t in a co mplex way various Z inacantectls found them selves in s i tua t i f) n~ of
socioec onomic change that were not thei r own doing. A fundame nta l factnr (aoo one tha t rings
true throu ghou t this thesis) that shaped the movement away from suhsiste nce agriculture was
the d irect displa cement from rented land . This was brough t on hy the hui lding o f a milk
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p,..,(.....\i ng plant. fl.bny lantlowncn swi lched to milk produ cti on and there by dis placed those
whudiJ n"tllwn hut rent ..-d bl'k.!IIJJ). AJ..o.\l(hel"; weredbpl;Jfi-d by the increased level of
ho.-..:rpnll.llK.1iun in the area. Anothe r Factorof di,pI3l..'Cln:nt W:l-\ that when ;1 dam W3S buill :lI
AngO\ lura.larye tr.k.i: -.uf 131'k.! in the Grijal va valley were tlcodcd thus reduci ng arable 13nd
11.\.\).
In lllu ld ng 3tthe h:lmlet Nachig Curwian po ints out that in 11;167. Q6% of Nachig
men planted corn aed concurre ntly If \ 'J, o r the men re lied on working land they d id not ow n
( 1.'21. Aga in. the potm ' hIlLl IJ he made tha t here in 1967 in this Mexican co mmunity,
larll.llwOo.'T\hip, 3 key t~'at u re in the amhropclogica l de finition of peasant ry, i ~ low , if in fact
alnlltlot llllll-Clli\ tent.
C311I:ian revea ls that by IQIU the co mmunity had changed dT:lmat iolly. In Nachig
40 'l. Ilf the men no Illnger relk.'lI on grow ing com for subsistence. Along with the loss of
1a11l.l, tk Zi n;k:ant::I,."US haw been imrodc ced to new for ms of wage 13bor that 3Ct as substitutes
fllr ~1I h!<. i"ellt,."l: :lgrK.-ulturc . These han: bee n fru its of the industrializalio n process occu rring
in lhe I\.·gion :1-' a whole .
The regkln has been eo n\ tantl)" ope n to cgro-export and ind ustria l productio n
inputs . Prom the development of infrastruc ture (roads and dams) to ongo ing expo rt industry
ex punslo n the population has been offere d new wageopportunnte s that it cannot pa ss up. Thu s
C:mda n conctudcs:
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I. !oWIl . ... a~es ror alIlllluo:tion btu ilXT~""''''. nJ;l ~in~ >4..:h "'lfk ;I m,>IC ;lllra~.. ih"
all(mativc to ramril'!i; -'" li nd Nu"~ """,c dirtkuh k' fino!. "'lilt: ..mc linl>:. l"'~ ......'
contin-t in r. mins fKftla d«lint in lhe IQ t prit...:"f ~.,'"' ,... an in':I"''''' in It..·"'~''''llIt:y
IIIdro pay in onkf lOc«nlil~ .. hu5.call,'tlI.1li\·c ..mrk') n~.I",·a~ i" "''''''>In",,,'',". ·fhI~s,
liMc.an~ ...~e I'llI fkodand ('Ulkd oo l .. r ,.,~n farmi"t1lI.U I.
The main point of this brie f example is that even I h'lU~h Cunckm go...~ tin III slale
thai in 1982 some of I~ ZinC.111tcCQS relurncu In work .,mall plllh tlf laml due to a gc rll,'wl
national economic downturn, they dill so based nn the altern;ltiws a"'ailahk til them . This
reasoning 1conctede i ~ the result of situ:llional logk .
Returning 10 Prallis. a key fal10r o f situatlonat logic is that peasanls must he wen
as str:lIegizer.> in social structures with vartam 3<.'\."C\ \ to I"CSl IUrc".... R CSll\.lt\."CS an: vari..'\J and
can include ·goods. 1:lIld. services, infonn :nion, 3"" IIlher pt.'Ople· lfull is 19112 :2 0 1.
Hi~tu riC3.lIy tben. 1300can be~n 3-<;,.1very important rc'Sl"ltJn,:e . lf it j, OtlInngo.'r a vi3.,le
route for subsistence 3CIivilYthen an anemaiivc mu'" he fllUnJ.
Anobserver's atlention m USI flK.'Us on the ~a,anl '~ I"calion in the \lJCi:!.I",rul1urc .
the motivation and prior life experiences that all coranbete Iu the l.kci~itl n th;lt will be made
concerning obtaining subs i5 te~. This is the pertinenl point " i nt.'C :l-~ m.:ntiom.'\J abllvo.' ~u r",iv:l 1
becomes the dominanl focus in times of hardship. As Prauis ~t aC o.' s Ihe pea.~ant\ ability In
make choices depends not only on being a person able til :Il1 hut also on the mean.. availahle
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It) \:Ilisfy idenlifil.'tI enlt-.,In thi\l::t\C Ihe ends arc ecoeo mic survjvat avenues. Thu s the me:lns
3Y:lil3hle in Zinc:lnt:l" is a move 10 wage labor.
In lighl or rhi.. pn:m i\l: it is possihle 10 revest that \it u:ltilln:l1t)', many Zinc:;l.ntceos
havc migr:lll.'lIlu wage Iaoor and in <;0 dlling moved Ihe hOtl\C:hold unil:lw;J.y from subs ish:It<:C
prodUl.1ion olT uf ItI< land.
SAN COSME
A more in deplh .SluJy is nun of Frances Rothstein . In Thre e Different Worlds
(llJllZ) , RCllhstdn wishcs to 3l.klre.....an area of soc ioeco nomic deve lopme nt Ihat for tne must
pan has bee n ovcrtooked by anthropulog iMs. Her focus is on industrialization which stands
outside uf ItI<wminant area uf :lgranan change or reform studles. Rothstein points o ut thai
Ihis atC3 has often been neg reetc-dJ ue 10 the communit)"siudy lr.1dition within the d isci ,llino=.
Couplc'lI with Ihis has been the f()l,.'U'\ on thus..' underde veloped areas th31have been esscntiahy
export ers of raw materials (Ruthstein IlJIl2:S).
The Ihrust uf Rolhsh:in's argument is that in the small cc mmunlty of San Cosme
M:l/ :ltel.'lK:hl.'O the processes of hUI.I.'~ch{l ld l:h:lnge :Ire di fl.'(.1Iy rd atcxl tc the farm or pauem
uf capital penetrarlon in the :lrea. Th is process of 'depeasantizaue n and proletarian ization'
gues beyond the move to ugro -cxport wage labor ( 16), Instead what occurs here is a mo ve to
w:lgc labor in the industria l sector.
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San Cosme Mazaiccochco is a smnllcc mrrumhy uf Alughly "~ tKllX'llpl~ t 1\l7tl).
Rothstein points out that San Cosme was similar to other l'Ommu n i t i~s ddi n.:ah..'ll in th.: lkld
of anthropology (sec Wolf 1l)551.The reason is that for ure must pun,suos ish: ncl.''1l.'livity on
marginal land, unt il quite reCCnl \ ~" was the domina nt mode of living \Rlllhsld n: II)1.
Rothstein goes un In stale Ihal as in many such communities the pt.'upl ~' have rd k'l.l
on a small level o f wage labor to supplemen t subsistence activity. Howeve r hy the 1940s it
became evident that many in the community became reliant un wage tabor in the f3l'lnric,s.
Like the Mexican econo my in general during the 194th , San Cosme fullowc d the
pattern of industrial growth. Rothste in states that by the 1950s, 12% Il l' the active cconcrnlc
population were in the industrial sector and by 1970 the ligure was 27%.Such a move 10 wage
labor however was not within me co mmunity. Rather, the obreros tfactor y wurkcrsj migrated
10 other areas [Pucbla and Mexico City) to work in the fal'toriex (22),
Rothstein's main argument then centers on the ways in which cap ital pcnetratinn
changed the eco nomic conditio ns of the com munity. ',v'hile stipulaling that this change o f
lifestyle was a result of industriatizatlo n and a lack of 'dynamism' in agri cultu re, RtlIhslcin
focuses her attention on the ways in which rural peop le are incorporated into this new
eco nomic system. As a ma in point of referen tial difference I would arg ue that a key III
understanding this move ment is nut on ly the larger polit ical economy but also the individuals
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invul v...-d. If WI: riX;U\ on the \i luatillnal logic of ~a\anLS in such economic times of ch.3nge
••oen we src .3h1elit orfcr d arily 10 the l.1(g..:r fidd of polilic.31economy. Rather lIlan narrowing
uur li lC.'Us III lhc llUlc, Un..: we ree d 10 ...ssess the individual rea""ns why e re choice of
cc' Jnllmil.:ect ivhy is dm~n uvc·( ;lAlIthcr.
RClurning til Prallis. h bec omes clear from the previous statements on sueano net
lugi...· lhal the cumhimuion Ill' a person's lite history and their local ion in 3 given socia l
, 10Klu(Cglvc rise til a partlculur type " f social action . A key component of Prattia's argument
i.. lhal if the product ive base is ancredthcn the power 10 control resources is cha nged 35 well.
The 'ac:w~~ 10re",,",,« s' ""Irllpllllo.'nt of dlscrete silt.llltional Iot:ics allcrs wilh respect tc
a Tk.'W tikilie'of rn'"h....' iun.thrre lhen occurs a new djrr~nt il l K ens 10 con lrol over lhe
"",an~ ..fpn ....Ul:lioo lJlll .....,dorc 10lhe c,cn:is.: ofl'JO">""tPral tis IQ87;2bI.
VICWe-d in this light, the cummunhy of San Cosme while still holding onto land cannot
compe te wilh the larger agm.:ultul'31 enlerprises and the modernizing indum ial sector,
In 11)70 a1 alrt.'aJy ~nliull\.-d the population of San Cosme was around 4200. The
Jcnsity fur Ihe area wa.. I(XIOp..'t1plc per square mile. The incre asing growth rate became a
problem since the rate was ine'tricably tied 10the carry ing capacity of the land. As Rothstein
b'cnwilh t hcir n:lali\"('I)' $lowf1"JPulaliOil growlh and bc r~lhc rnpid incrc:a Sclinlhc:latc:
1%l 1s ;ulll "a rly 1"' '1s. for an agricullural curnmunuy ...ith timilcd b nd resources, lillie
improvement in pr<'I<lu,ei"n l«hniqu~s sin<: c C" I,mi"l limcs. 'Illd im'l\.',"singC'>1"I"'lili"1lIrom
large capitalise farll1 in~ and induslry. ehc I"' l"ulaliun !!",,,eh 1"""..1II""",,-,,:1>11,t>km( ~ tl·~11.
Within the co mmunit y there were 2.'b O acres of cuhiv.uc d land, R\lthstd n. I:;t;nl:\
Nutini and Murp hy ( 1970) poi n'-~ nul that if Ihe uvcr ugc family of nvc needed JOtkJ r llunds
of com for subsis tence yearly. and that each acre yielded IlX)\} pounds annually then cuch
family would need three acres o f land to subs ist. In l 'no the average landhllid ing per r:lmily
was 2,Qacres. Thus the cOllresult was thar couple d with co mpcthton hy the earl y IllXOs ~ <,l W,
of the ecc norntcully act ive were to be found in factorie s. (27),
A pertinent f:lct that should be stress ed here is thai San Cosm e can be seen as a
typica l Mexican rural community fo r the l ime. Inc reasingly, rural Mexica n cummunnles arc
unable 10 live off of the land. As Grindle points out recent dala suggesls that in general fur
Mexico 1.9 hect ares of land is the average thar is ava ilable In tho ~e ecc nornlrully act ive. Alsu
there are problems with such land and the ability to subsist uff Ill' it. In many cases the land
is useless since over the yean ero sion (due to pressure tOl'Ultivale ) has taken ib lo ll (Gr ind le
1989:196 ). Situatio nally then, in light of such fac tors lr would see m feasible tn suggcs l th:ll
many peasants now find themsel ves faced with o nly uptions fo r survi v:l[ ( 199) ,
In view of the gene ral points ment ioned above we now proceed to undel"\landin g
the changes in the Sa n Cosme hou sehold as they arc dire ctly linked to the matrix of situatiunaI
logic and capital pene tra tion,
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Earlier I stated that the household ca n be di stinguished by the pattern s of soci a l
~lcti vities that arc rt:~pnn~ ib le for production ant.!reproduction . Rothstein points out tha t within
San Cos me ant.!exd uding those who have migrated to wage labor, peasants are still reliant
on what they produce lilr consu mption ell),
In the contes t of the houschuhl , San Cos me has bee n centralized around the
nuclear family but quhe intertw ined with extended family relations . With econ om ic activit y.
all members ofthe buu.' cho ld unit are involved in subsiste nce activities. As Rothstein puts it.
Allh<lugh rncrc b ;Ill i ,'i~ illn nl"I ;l ~lr b}"a 8~ ~ rn.I s.:" in the r,,:asalll ramily men's work.
wnlH~ n 's wml. " lid .· h iI<J,,·n·~ "'" rl an: illl pall o r iI si~ gl~ flfOWSS 'l r continuum, Fuod is
pnxlm:.>daln n"elxlnf,his .'onlinuumaoo consamed et tbe orhert-l.h.
DiIl'cring Irom Laslcu ( 14721. Rurhstcin believes that the nuclear household unit is not the
centrul structure after Il l' Ju ring tndusrrunzauo n. Roth stein stipulates that the peasant
hou ~eholJ changes with capital penetration. Wh ile pe:Lsant househo lds constantly reinforce
ex i~ t i ng soctat relatlon s in subslsrence act ivity, those who are moving towards wage labor in
racturie s are becoming involved in new social relations (42-43).
In subs istence activit)' Ihis is scen in the low percent age of produce co nsumed by
wage l ubc rcrs. These laborers may in fact produce a linh- yield offof small plots but it is only
supplementary to that which they buy, Th is is part and parcel of the chan ges occurring in San
Cosme houscbotds. Rothste in states that this is
In
part of a ",ore S~ n~ ra l 1~lll~rn in which pr<lkl~,ian !otlC i ~ 1 ,.-I;uion" ind"J inll 1". lIlil}'
r~laL ions beyond the nucle ar ';,mily. M~ lIo:.umins 11\'''~ si nltt~ - - ,U~ "",\1. '11,,' ....",l .
!'<Iucational. anJ l'''litkal ; tc l i " i l i~s "rpmktMians are llrinl' i nll l h~'l1 im" C'~Il"'1,t" itll;l "H~,'
diverse group<IfI'<'\' pl.. with ...-ss m-crlapping " .. tics I ~ ~ l.
Rothstein 's ma in conclusio n is that for those San CuslllI.·ms who arc vtill
considered peasa nts, the abi lity til ~ubs i st niT of the land is heL1Jming tenuous at hcsr:
l n~n.',ts inl:l l~, however. tbe subsistence ~ u ll iv;ll i\1l 1 practiu'll IIy pcasam ramilies b
becomrngtess l'i:,I1Ic and more San Ccsmcros arc being rorc..'Il lo ""11 thd , lah<lf " 11;1 l"ulHin/l:
basis. As",ag~wurl illl·f..ar.:s.pnJ<JILClilll1.rerrtl<JI,cti"n.;lI1dcnlls"l1lr li•.n h"~ll1ll"'Ct'",. tl'll
b"dt ph y si~ally and .,,\:io1l l)'.The roles or ne n. WIlIlICIl. allllchih.lrcIlIICCOIlI" 1110le di ~l i m1 atilt
their thre~ dlffcrcru wnrk.lsbecome arrallg~ll ina hierarchical or der C :'i ~ l
In general wecan view these changes from the co ntext ur situatinnal lngic in three
ways. First, what can be co nsidered the relevant factors llf.siluat ional log ic that lnnuc nccd the
declst ••of these peasants to move to wage labor! Seco nd, what racrurs will lnnucnceothers
to migrate to proletarlunizution"Third , what has this meant fur the peasant household '!
With the Ii!!>t4ucstion it must be recognized outr ight that when we speak of
factory workers, lor the most part we arc tal king about Sa n Cos me mcn. In San Cos me,
Rothstein poin ts out that 48% of those men over the age of 12 rely primarily on factory
employment. These jo bs are forthe most part found in the conerosItextile facloricsI inPucbla
and Mexico City.
The migratory panern ls either on a daily ur wee kly basis. While working long
hnurv in har~ h cunditien s, there is lillie chance (or vertical mob ility and this avenue tends to
he the nne hy which musl men bclfevc they can surv ive (82-8 4).
Til reiterate a poinl, al the torcrronr of situational logic there lies the question of
pcusamlivelihood ; the abil ity til sustain a given form oflivefihoud from the land. When this
b negated choices mUM be made in linding and selecting new economic avenues.
With San Cos me peasants, in line with the general patterns of subsistence for the
region, the deminarn resou rce was land, This is no longer the case. It has been illustrated that
land reform was at the heart of the Mexican Revolution. but in reality today very few peasants
arc abtc to own enough land that would cnebtcd rhe m 10 live on (G rindle 1988. de.lanvry
Il) KQ).
Rmhstein points out a few problems that affected land reform. Pirst. tech nological
lnnovanons and adaptation have in rcalhy only benefited a few , those with large landhold ings.
The reason behind this was th:!! w ith the introduction of new seeds. fertilizers and machinery
a new package of social arrangements had to follow. For instance. with high yield seeds the
attendant fertilizathm and irrigatio n ro ndhlc ns needed were not available 10 small peasant
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farmers. In fact Rothste in states th:lt thls program even decrea sed prod uction levels whi le
increasing costs (59).'
Anothe r problem ce ntered on the Plan Pucbla. Th is program was instillltcd til
benefit those pcasums who relied on the trad itional me thods ofpwducl ion . l'h c emphasis was
on encouraging peasants to reorient ate their c rop cyc le . In genera l such programs have nor
worked. Rothste in cites a few main rC3S0ns. One. as a gove rn ment initiative the resources have
not bee n enough so that all peasants are able to bcncnr fro m the lcchnnlngica l infilrmatinn.
Second . being una ble II ) sec ure a linc of credit has meant that many a rc unable to eve n try
such new method s. Mos t credit that has been availab le has gone to com mercia l opcrcuous .
Third, there was a lack of gover nmen t rep resen tatives in the lield and thls meant a lack of
communication betwe en peasants and government. The fourth :ml.! llnal I'a(,.'wr is that peasan ts
are at a disadvantage in the market . S ine", the production levels arc low in peasa nt agriculture
and there are concurren t problems terosio n, transportat ion cos ts, lack o r technology)
production can cos t more than in larger enterpri ses (YJ·60 ).
Cou pled with land as a reso urce , wealth is a fun,13mcntal aspect of San Cosme llfc.
w ealth here entails what is availab le 10 co ntinue the patterns of productiun and reproduct ion .
Once more, if land is the source of wea lth and it is no longer available then a new source must
be found.
• SeeCynthia Hewitt de Alcanlara 11973·741on Ill.:development " f agrarian rd nrm in MClkD.
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Another factor that wi lt influe nce the decision to change economic lifestyles is
flI.~ lp lc IPrallis JIJIQ:2 U ). To rcitcraic. Prantsstated that incumbe nt up on the existe nce of
rcsourccx is the ract rhat unc must have ' lho:power that manipulation of these factors affords "
(214),
In San Cosme people arc tho: one factor that ma kes the s itu ationa l decisio n to
migmte to wago: labor feasible w ithout d et riment. T he patron-client rdal ionsh ip.:a strong
uspcct uf'La rin America n life is a met hod by which people ancmpr ro improve rhclr lct. Thi s
relatio nship is dyadic and represents the ' e xchanges of resources between actors oruncquc!
stnus " (Gri ndlo: 11J77:53 ).
With San Cosme. Rot hstein shows that the relationships a re develo ped via three
grllups . EVO:l)lIa}' San Cosmcros seck lin ks with local feede rs. and local leaders w ith
rcgillnaVnatiun;11 leaders (IX )). In th is co ntext San Cusmeros have o fte n turne d 10 union
leaders , Ill thb way such leaders ca n offe r e mploy ment in excha nge for s uppo rt fo r themsel ves
or fur th eir own patrons (Q I).
Finally \\"0: can ask what about the outco me of mak ing the decision to migrate to
wage labor" Wl' can sec fmm the abov e why many men wanted to make a new sta rt this way
bUI ca n we assume that they knew in ad vance of the benefits and hard ships they wo uld
IJ I
From Roths tein's work the key is that San C llS ITK'mS 11;1\"0,' been lnvotv cd in such
migration for 40 years . During th is lime unJ lluhh..'tIly In;my have see n the beucflts I l l' such
labor migration.The se ben e fils are 001 only economic hut Ihcy arc I'm thc nms t pan rcllam
on eco nomic stability. There is the area o f better educannnal nprll l1unities f il l' the l'h iltJrcn,
This tends 10 be 3 key area for many o f those who have move d to wage lal1llr,
tn light of the se factor s we now ask the second question : what will mnu cucc other s
10 migrale '! Will il be lor the sa me rcawn,~'! Will it he due ttl Ihe "'lIne ecun nm ic faclllB;'!
Meritee Grindle suggests thai unlik e those whu have migrated by cholcc . increa singly the
decision to do so w ill bedue to survival:
Mcst studits of rural areas an,j thei r development tak.: as a, iUIll;,tic Ihat nual h'~I~hIl1<ls
have access to land and lhat Ihey ge nerate a n~1j(Jr 1l'1I1i"n ul lheir income limll lhc Jantl
lnc~" singly.lltis i s ad islorlro view or wha t oc curs i n vl"l llllml"'I1\ " I' rll ' all""11lIUnili es ,l n
~lnico, l" ndkssne ss anti de clining e mplcymcm " pll',nunili,:s in ill,l:ri~lIll urc arc Pilll kcll~lIly
marked (Grindle IQ89: 20~1.
From this new migra nts will I, be motivat ed by the h i ~l orical pancm of
subsiste nce activity and the prese nt day infeasibility Ill' suc h production. 2) Th e bcncms Ill'
migra tor) ' wage labor prac tices a llev iates d ay 10da y hardships Ihun a comparative pllint wi th
subsist ence productio n, Finally, if the above two qccutons :...!dress genera l avenues uf
sltuctio nal logic they also encompass mo re concrete a~pects of .:hange fur the hllu~ehu ltl
m
The key difference between peasan t and proletarian households is what centers
arou nd the production/reproduction cycle . With the move to wage labor the existing patterns
of such a cycle arc changing. As mentioned abo ve, in San Cosme proletarian ization has meant
a scperarion uf the productio n, distribution, consumption. ~ f1(J reproduction activities. No
lon ger is the household seen as a 'co ntinuous and co mpatible structure' 151-52).
In order to unders tand this we need to assess th,~ ro les of San Cosme men and
women before aml after migratory labor becomes established. Beron: wage labor, a ll members
of [)Casant households were involved in one or another aspec t uf subsistence production.
Bc rore the u ersluon. men were responsible, for the most pan , for agricultural production.
However, bo th women and children did pia)' instrumental roles (4J -44),
By way of example Rothstei n illustrates how ett en the roles are mixed. With the
production of com, Rothstein points out that a ll San Cosmeros take part, "Young and old,
male and female. all pan icip ate in the planting and harvesti ng of com" and ' women
so metimes do the men' s tasks and mcn s omcnmcsplant and perform other women 's tasks"
(43 ).
In the domestic sphere, wo men take charge but they do not work alone. Children
arc orrcn available to help out. One reason for this is that the house itself is central to
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s ubs istence 3C1ivity :lnd tbere rorc what i :<> c ncn the l"a-W i:o. }llUget me llw rlapping of dtlm~'Stic
and subsistenceactivities(47 ).
In this ce r acst Ro tbstctn l'i.lnd llt.k!> Ihal due hI the nature of the household unit,
the mixture of production a nd domesrk control, rhere is nu sirung chain Ill' 'Illlhnn l)".
De cisions th3t relate 10 311 subsistence al1ivil)"are mutually worked on (~l'I , . Thuv Rllt h ~ h..in
stales:
Wilh.l\ tho:nuo:karu nlily• .,lo:n... 'ltllCn.aftlchi kJr..'ftal1l'm id l'"C in ho>th ....h..., i... a_
dOlllC1ol k:.eti yilic5.Pm;l UO:liyc. f\,....ftIl1etiyClchikl""'i1rin' a"t1,...i ltl ~arinl!l.antl'.. n"""'I" i....
aetivilit5 afC ,um inUUlls antl ' "Of1'f1II1iI>lC. :'<1"1 ~rllli,.jnllIY. l: iV\'ft Ih,..i, inlcll.t.:I...,..I,:nw .
rdalion$b.:twa:nII!.: liII 'C5 arc n: lalh"CI},,·gal i la, ia n l ~ l l .
Charles Wood stales rhm changes occur within the house hold uilit when the
pouc ms of subsistence can no longer be mainta ined.
The~ of living of lhl: rural PJIlUlal;UI\is lhus dct<'1nlmro by 11lC clr,"\:li vcnc~~ .. 1"die
Ilovso:hold 5lf1lcgicslhat _rormu llllo:t!wilh in1h:liOlilali"ns in.....l'k.'dhylh.: .....i ,,,,..:,""'"11ie
. nd ptlysk .l ....vironmo:n1 Iwo..d IqjJl:J40 1.
( f existing househokl str:uegies :Ln:' unable to cope with the IMEerencrnal fuo.'C\ al play
{c. g.,capital penetr3tionl. the n new ones are lonnu lall.'tJ OInt! impl~ lTII:nlL'tJ .
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With San Cusmcros, many have decided th.u s iruatlonullythey are limited to
uptil,n\ !Ifvurvlval and therefore firnJ the move 10 wagelabor the viableahernatlve. Th is in
turn tncan~ new rolesfor ihc membersof each household that makes the move.
Therefore. ifthe main avenue for such reproduction ischanged. then theunit itself
undergocHhange. In general the focus of the proletarian household as faras who is involved
in the cconomlcfcrrudul'tillnof the unit centerson the man's wage labor.
As sl:llcc..l ubnve.fhe peasantmen of San Cosmeattempt to establish relations with
the inllu\lrial sectorhy wayof patron-dient relations. When peasant men reed something they
turn m factory workersor someone who at one time or another hadties 10theindustrial sector.
Thus it is the men who are auemptlngto gel work in the factories (93).
The key poim here is thai mcn are now seen as the main focus of economic
activity,The women are nolonger involved in the production process. It would seemfrom me
outset thai the community IIfSan Cosmeperceived factorywork 10be thedomainof men or
that pa~ t experience established this perception. Which ever is the case the point isthat now
the wageworking man hasthe political tics outside the community.
Coupledwith the establishment of political ties there is a general change in lhe
~ t:JndanJ and styleof living. While il is clear that proletarians do nOImake a lot of money,
they make enough hi alter the household structure in variousways. The household now buys
what many San cosmeros would ca ll luxury items. T hese would includ e cement houses,
appliances and asso rted foodstuffs . By way of example Rothstein reveals that the average
p roletarian family eats meat three or lourtimes a week while the peasant fJllIily haruly eat
meal 011 all 1961.
In generalthe men establish Ik'W social and economic rclations lhat ~' l1ahk th...m
to expand theireconomicopportunitie!>.In fact theyoften are,101.: IIIcslablbh siUd ines.These
ma y include buying taxls or trucks or CVL'n seuing up small slures. Also men become
do minant in the decision making processes in the household.This is a direct result uf'thc t:ll·t
that wome n have no w been separacd Iromthe product ion aspects IlflhL'hOUSl.'hnld I ll MII . T hix
w ill bediscussedfurther in the neKtsection.
WithSan Cosme women, beforethey became members llf~ proletarian hllUSehukl,
tb ey orten worked at the processingend efjhe productio n continuum. Aller the move they lind
the mselves separated fromproduction andlocus more time amJ energy lin tlnmestk acliviiies.
Rothstein statesthat in general they are dependent un men's wage lallur:
Evtn the lk's;gnalion prok tari.lllwomendcrlve, for IIIOSI women, nut fmm their I)Wll
eccnomlcactivitybUlfrom t~ faclorywor k ofthd r hu, blmds ur lil ll~ts. t....cau~ prnlcl;ifian·
iznfon has n",antwilhlJrawlIlof w",,~n f W IlI prOOuct ion(1)7 f.
Rothstein bases this argument on three points. First, in genera l with wage labor
workersdo nol own the means or productio n. In~leat.l th~y sel l their laber, Second, since
productio n is nolonger part of a production/reproduction cycle d irectly, it is apparent lhat lhc
other aspcch of the cycle are not co nnected to it , Thi rd, labor power is the key factor in
indu..,trial ca pital. Those needing the labor may land will ) dictate w'io may be emp loyed and
where. In th is conte~ t the reproduct ive role of women becomes a demme ntal factor (68).
Thus, if women are not involved in the di rect productive arrange men ts of the
hUllsehllkl. what dn they now do? Rothstein reveals that proletarian women do a little
subvlxtcncc work hut as mentioned above this is only o f little value and supplementary. They
rind themselves tilr the must part assfgncd rodo mcstic activities (washing, chtldcare. shopping,
and sew ing til name a fewJ.
Th rough hcr obscrvauo ns Rothstein found that in general women were responsible
fur HO'J:", of all domestic tasks. With a peasant mother less than 50% of thc tasks were her
rcspu n...ihility whik fur the proletarian mother the figure was over 60% (72.7.1). While the
tigure!'. arc not very far apart they do reflect a trend . Since proletarian women become
separate(j Irum the prod uct ion process they become more responsible for domestic tasks.
In general prulctarian wo men spend more time on consumptive than productive
activhlcs . They abo begin 10 lose the equality they had as far as authority went (79) .
While the changt,!~ that have occurre d are beneficial in some ways, they have also
entailed setbacks. For the proletaria n men, they will now have to deal with the proble ms
assuci ated with c:lpilal penetration, accumulatio n andtr ansformation. Most notable will bethe
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fluctuations in 1111: capitalist sector as it e.1panus and co molklatc s, I\S Ro thstcln stales, "As
monopolistic capital-intensive firms rma ny of them forcign Ilwno.'lIl . come 111 11u minate the
economy, unemployment rises undmc large labor reserve keeps wag..s uown ' , 101). Coupled
with this is the factthat mar rywage laborers will ;lbu be fawJ with deski lling: Ihe \livisilln
of labor where by direct control overp rodu ction is negated (1Il2) ,
Proletarian women are now fOl\\.'tl in to domestic activitiesaway fromthe :Irea 111'
production, Th ey rely almost c ompletel y on the man's wages anti a.~ mcmloncd ubove Ih o.-~
lose authority within the housch okl.
In conclus ion, this example has uuc mprcd 10 ilIu~ tra tc how p..'asants Ikcide II)
move to wage labor. Fundame ntally I have argued 1hat while the lilI"Ccs III' the MC1ican
politic al econo my have been d irectly relet..'1.1 to such change ;1 is al the Icvcl nl' ecnnllln il,.'
survival that we areable tosituate theac tualmo vement. While the Incus ha s been on Mexico
here the general problems anti reasons can be fo und elsewhere in Cemra l America. AI thh
point we turn to anexample fro m Hund uras Ihat will he lp tn rein liln,:e the puims mcruion..-d
so far andoffe r anothe r viewof the movenem to wage laoor albe it in a ',u mewhal dilTercnt
fashio n,
H O:>IlI 'RA S: SAN Es'l1ill A:'-l ,\:-'1)DR OCUI!'I,\
Susan Stonitch has argued that like Mexico and all or Latin America Honduran
pcasanrs have been liedto thecapitalist world system tor so me time now and the end result
has been that ' few rural households persist independent of wagelabor, while the majority
combine income fromresource-poor landholdings with wage earnings" (Stcnitch 1991:131).
While thc calc studiespresented here have common similarities to the Mexican examples
outlined abme, they diner incertain respects.
First, while the focus Is similar, the movementto wage13OOr, thepatterns of where
and who arcdiffcrenl. Here our focus will Illustrate that for the men of San Esteban and
On ll:uina. themigralionto wagelabor ismos tly in the commercial agriculturesector but also
to nlJn.ag rkultural areas. With the women migration is usually to urbuncenters (151).
Swml.!, unlike the Mexic3n cases migration here is seen 3Ssimply one avenue
open fllr economic improvement. In the Rothsteinstudy migration was seen as the only real
ancrnatlvcnpcn to thllse who deckle to migrate. As Stonitch stales, "When the ability to meet
suhshtencil ne ds through agriculture is limited by forces beyond their control, families
welcomedirect participation in uie cash eco nomyas a W3Y to make ends meet" ( 59) .
Finally usthethin!point . themo venwnr to wage laborhere is not the onlystrategy
fw the household but rather oneof many. Unlike the case of San Cosme where those who
mil:r:lte to wage labor do so based on therea l life notion of no other alternatives, the people
IJlI
in San Esteb an 3nd Orocuina perceive aoo ,11;\ o n various slrJteg~s ( 1 .J2 · 1 4~ I, Thus, the
movement to proletariunlzatton is not as far alo ng 35 the process in San Cosme or ':WII
Zin acunu n.
S ince 1 9~O in southern Honduras prolet arianization has been occurring, The Ill;l!n
reasons for s uch socioeconomic change Stcnhch argues has been the l'h,lllgillgu.:mographic
patterns and an increase in capital penetration into agriculture (132),
Beginning with the expansion of'capitn list agriculture an~rthe Depression and the
Second World War,Honduras like all other Central Amer ican Nations, hcgan 111 fed the pull
of an economic order that would ural'.' it into the worldca pitalbt system. Between the IIl~Os
and the 1970s southern Honduras was developing a domest ic agricultural sectorwhi le at lhe
same time fee ling the e ncroachment of large fo re ign invcstmenrs in agriculture(1.'HIl, 'This
pattern of ch an ge, typ ical for the region, by 196~ meant that 26 % of the tnlal Hon duran
population were landless [Ruhl 1984:39),
Afte r World War tw o, the state policy was to encourage the ugru-cxport pathor
economic growth and development. The gov e rnment spent benvily on impruving the
infrastructure (communications and transportation) needed for sucn expanvhm.The u i ~l:t
result wasthat with the growth of major expert c rups (cof fee, beef and cnlltJnJnne saw the
direct growth of a ' rural export el ite' , Eventually this ejlte would cxprlntJ landhilldings. As
Ruhl reports w ith conon. the number of hectares pl antl'll went from 1,205 in 1C/51l ln IK,IW
1~1
in I%S , Thi!; \:n:;Il~-d grc31 pn....sure on th.... I:I.nd since the co tton W:LS grown in the de nse ly
pll rulat~-d regiu n uf so urbem Honduras HOI, This II!:kJs 10 thl! secoed pan of Stoni tc h's
argument , tk mogr.1phy pn.'\wn: .
From thl! II,J~k tu thl! carly 197()s !h1!Ho nduran population ruseby Q4% and from
IQ74 ttl IIJK8 thc flguru was bS% , In the south the ligures are lower UUIi." to migration a nd a
hil:her mona/ify mIl."bUI ~lil l between 19 50 and /974 the figure was 65 :f :mu between 1974
anJ 1911K it was 45% CStllnitch:DIJI,
Sto n itdl stales that in thl!southernhighla nds populationpressure and the incre ase d
landhuldinl:s o f cautc ranchers UI.'\.Tl:asl."d the amo unt o f land available for the peasan t
populatiun, She stal~'S that between 1952 and 1974 farms that consisted of less than o ne
Ik.-ctan.o climbed from 12 'l. 102 1'..to and thai farrM up (0 live h<:l1:ln."5 increased from 60 % to
1lK'l. , Coopl~'t1 w ith this ~a<; the f3l.1 lhal amble land rcrthe reg ion as ::lwhole stayed at IO'A.
Thus Sronirch co ndedcs thai by 1974 JO.~~ uf the peasant popelcrion were landless(140 ),
The pauern here then has been like that of Centra l Americ ::l in general. We now tum 10
unJe n.tanding rhc peucrec ~l( migr.1lion and how the y 3.1"1." related to the restructuring of the
household,
To ~gin with , Stonitc h reiterates a line o f thinkin g that is central to this the si s:
"The llcwlupme"ntof (,'~pilalis t agriculture provided the means for the socioeconomic
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differentiat ion of house hold s wh ich required many househo lds roengage in a variety o f oIl'·
farm acti vities in order to survive" (1421,
Fro m this. we can discern thai the panc ms. or choices of differe nliatiun \vill he
regula ted by ce rtain main factors . Gf the three that Stonhch ml.'nliuns (wage labor , land access
and avenaesfo r investing capital) only wuge labor w i ll alford mosthouscbnhls the uppurrumty
for survival 1142),
while 1300 h as been the lr.adit ional venture fur the maintenanceIll' me pe asant
household it is clea rly no longer the dominant venue:
TII~ expansion of commcrcla ! agr icullura l pmJ u<'li lln hlld f,u ' rea<1inl:t crkcts "11th.:
~conomic uptio ns available to mos t peupl~ in th .: I'Cgion .. s ",cli ;Is "n Ihe reginll<lle<~, I"l:ty.
Mosl t"unllanl<: n ta l1y. it afl\:cl<'( the all<ll:ati" n an d IIIIldislrib llli'»1<If I ~nll. ;11,,1 in the w m.:,r
of rc gi on.llpopu lalion grow lh,deereased the availl ibiliry " I' lanll [ur rnml l""~lk ISumiid l ;md
o.:w aJt ; I~Q : 2 11.,
Thus th e move to wage labor seem s Inevitable.
In San Esteban and Oroccina, the two cummunit ies that SlIlnilt'h s tud ied this was
lhe ca se for the most part. Both comm unities are hig h land co mmunities and arc , imilar in si ' e
(442 and 427 residents re spectivel y). Also they ha ve a similar number of houl>chllhh: HI in
San Esteban and 83 in Oricui na. As far as land goes the t:ommunilies eave dry land th a t i,
used for the mo st pari fo r swldden growth and a vailebilhy is minimal. In Omcuina land
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ownershipis held mostly hy 27% of the households. while in San Esteban the figure is 61%
l I4 ~ 1 .
Es~en ti ally holh communities follow patterns of migration wage labor that have
been ~s t:lbl i~h~'t.I for some time. In the context of shuatio nallo gic, those who migrate have
relied nil the previous knowledge aOO patterns of community members. The resource open to
migr:lnh is the p:lst experiences of people.
With migration there :I!'C twa basic avenuesfor the men and one for the women.
First. for the menthere is seasonal migration to commerc ial agric ulture aOO this lasts from a
few weeks to a few months. This was usually 10 el Pararso . The second avenue was periodic
II) urban centersant.lto the north coast for commercial agric ulture. This kind wasof a longer
nature hut also lnrcrrni ucnr as an optio n ( 141). f o rt he women migration often meant domestic
wurkin urban cente rs (145/.
Frum this wesec a difference when compared to San Cosme in Mexico. In San
Cosmethe migrants werealmostentirely men. while here they are buth menaoo women.The
main reason for this ls that migration is nOI used to move the household away from the
community btll rathe r III strengthen ties to the communit y . Thus. both men and women use
rcmitlatwcs fromsuch work lor this. In SanCosme there were no opportunitiesfor the women
ttl mlgratc dallyur weekly.
14;\
;.:
(:
l .
The migrallon of men to wage labor in San Cosme and Zin;u:antan was Jedu cJ
as offering enough incom e so that the household unit of each migr:mt was able tu stay with
the community a lbeit with modifications.
In this light then sltuauonatlo gfc would tell us thatth e ded silln til migrate for il
shun period of time is the result of looking atthe ava ilable resources oetsidc Ill'wage tabor
that would enable the fam ily household to stay pUI. When ihey arc seen :IS being minimal,
then it becomes necessary to increase the potentialof the :lvailahk source s, hc re by in.:rcasillg
the number of household members migrating.
Another factor thai influences the people who migrate is thai in both San Esteban
aoo Orocuina is that there exists a number of female heade'l.I huusehohh. This may be
reflective of the pattern o f past migration (149. 150).
As Grindle reports:
Evidencefromawickvmiclyorstud i~~ at tile':Qmmunity lcv~ l andrcg~lIla ' k vd ~lI unll ly
suggests thai,for rural bousehckls, Ih~ declslon10 allocal<: some indivi<J ual nr 11l<Jivk!lIat. 1<1
the migratory labor pool is made laijldy as I result oran aSSCI,ltlCnl of Ioc:dly ~ V:l i ~lh l ..:
inconl ~ -g~Mral i ng activities ( Grirttll~ IQll~: 30).
From this example , as well as the Mexican cases, it beco mes app;irenl lhat labor migration is
a typicnl economic avenue for survival of both Mexican and Honduran peasurn I'l'll'u l ation~.
Grindle states that for Mexico ' the search for work o utside the local cummunlty has bccumc
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a critica l component of comp lex ~ (rategie.\ for ensuring survival, for cop ing with unexpected
econur nic demands, and for inve sting in a more secure future" (2.3). While pea sant households
\In not chaege cornpletcly they are economically di ffere nt. Thus from this vie.....point many
pea sant households arc beginning to bec ome proletari an.
In lighi llf \ ituatiu naJ lugic . with Sronltch's case stud ies. the abili ty 10 control
resourc es for economic subsi stence is ro long er the standard rout e. Like San Cosme and
Zinacuntun, the comrnunirlcs of San Esteban and Oricuina an: faced with a ch anging lifestyle.
In ge neral. in all the cases rev iewcd here. shuarlonul logic has afforded the opportunity to
hridge the gap bcrwccn local pcnpkli and give n soci al structures . In this co ntext capital
pcuctratlon and situational deci sions to migrate reveal an interconnection of economic factors
with the everyday lives of those involved .
1~5
CONCLUS ION
Th is thesi s has deal t with both broad and spec ific anlhrnpll illgi•.-alcouccrns. In a
broad 51:1151.', the locus has becn un the hb lnr)' (If ;Jn lhl\lPlllllgy ;15 it l.'njllill'>;l1llhrupll lllgh ts
to pay close aucmion \0 r asl trudltiuns . S~t'i t il':l lly. lhl~ hh hlry' Ill' anlhrop u lugy' hob been
illust rative in deli neunng :I ce rtain the ore tical and ml.'lhllulltugical J j~ l:l i lln lhal requires
assessment . Here the conce rn centres on the anthw poillgical I.kvdl1pmCll1 nf ('l.'l1lr:11
American peasant studies.
Hist orically, anthro pology ex plored peasant comrnunltlcs as small lsolutcd
populations. For the most pan amhrcpologbts would undenakc sludics thai cmphavized the
functionality cr pcasant communities. Eventually such micm-vpcvlflc ar r r,l;ll'hcs would give
way to those Ihat inco rporated both micro and macro ~ l ud iL"", The main reason fllr l hi ~ wu-,
that peasant co mmunities were bei ng perceiv ed a.. parts Ill' larger com munities .
In basing my arguments un the economic livcl ihl)od (em ev eryday re:.lili~ ~J.1 have
con sistently stated that for Centra l American peasantrlcs, new areas o f economic act ivity arc
being constantl y constructed . InL't'casing ly pea..ant populati ons arc IxL~)mj ng connected III
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larger socie ty. It ls through the pro cesses of cap ital penetration that ex isting socioeconomic
;uMJ polhical realil ie ~ are odng ,"I,angeu.
Por the uiscip line uf anthrn['llJlligy. aOll peasa nt ~t udie\ in particular. we need to
d icccm whether or nut rcwa rrh prac tice h;1\ fulluwed suit. In offer ing a new line of Inquiry
(rdal ing hislnry. anlhro['llllngy and s itual innaJ logic to peasant lives , I have argued tha t the
lidt! has merme challenge and b, working towards new amJ exchlng projects fo r the future.
Anlhrurli logy has been able to in itiate new theoretical and methodological avenue s
and pructfccs hy paying close alie niion ttl histor y". In this co ntext h isto ry is re levant in two
wuys. r " M. as rncmtcncd above, the historkal context of anth rupoJogica l theory and practice
lIrens the door for new approache s if we arc ab le to d isce rn particular trad itions as being
applicah lc 10 proble ms in the Ileld today. In this co ntext the anthropo logical tradhion of
peasant studie s tits the hill"
Seco ndl)'. history enjo ins anthrupokigy to look at the recorded past of the peop les
il1llullsti on , Such Inoking is sltuurcd in the contex t of anthropolog ical practice. Anthropology
can usc the histori cal record of a g iven peasa nt populatio n whe n attempt ing to unders tand the
rcauucs ofeveryd ay living.
The disci pline steps o utside the traditional boundarie s assig ned to it aoc..l uses
method s and pract ices fro m othe r discipli nes. With th is thesi s the other disci plines thai have
been most useful are history and politica l economy. Like the above ~ t atcme nts on history \\'e
see a vital role for pouuca t economy in the urea uf ;!nthrul"olllgical [X'asant studies. Political
economy has been important in thai it helps In situate the everyday lill-styb of pcasam
populations in relation to the larger society. We are aware thcu ofthc cmnl"lc., f'Ifl,.·~' S thut af\,'
cha nging and shaping the econo mic pract ice s Ilf ["'Copies who for urc most pnrt relied on
subsistence activity.
While anthropo logy has wor ked with uthcr disclplfncs in aucmpting \I) Ulluersl:II\l,l
such complex processes ufpeasant change wc cannot ignore that fundamentally anthropoltlgy
still relies on certain traditio nal method s. Direct observaucn las illuvlratcd in this thesis) is
still a key fe ature of anthropological practicc.
In this thes is the direct mcthod of'o bservutiun explicales that in orderto um]erstanu
new econom ic realities and dcctsloos we need to reveal those as~ct s o f evcryday ecouomic
livelihood that make up day to day peasa nt economy, In using shua tlc nal Ingic I have
atte mpted to illun a te the connection 0 1'local eco nomy til the la lBer glcbul prtll'C\\C\t hal arc
pe-t of the peasant eco nomy.
Situat ional log ic reveals how intern al local decisions are ofte n ba...cd on mll1ple~
external forces (e.g,. capit3] penetration ) that intertwine with intern al Iorc...... lhuusehtJltl need~ J ,
The way to understand such complex interactions is by a~se~s ing the everyday practice', or
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tlll u ~eho ld ~ . Th!vcan unly be accomplished by dire ct obse rvation. The studies used in this
thcvi.. near thi-, nul,
In dtl sing I hl!licvc that this t hc~is co ntributes to the d iscipline of anthropology
because esse ntially it uffefS an avenue of inquiry that pap dos e attention to the everyday
realities of l:hange in given peasant com munities. Thus like peasant populations that arc
ctung tng. anthropology musrroltow suh. An overriding co ncern is that while thi s thesis is not
elhnographil'a l it hus illustrated the need for everyda y empirical practice, Moreover. while it
may ne argued that ethnngraphy is the key to .tnth ro pology's future I feel we need to co ntinue
the debate, critique, and reflexive thought that th is thesis embodies.
James Clifford stated that " Anthropological fieldwo rk has been represented as both
a sclcntiflc "Iahurahlry" and a personal "rue of passage" (Clifford 1986:1(9 ). This I do not
wish Itl argue with, Simply I neg to dufer. Within the institutional parameterso f :mthropol ogy,
it can he cha rged that many constratnrs inhibit graduate study {time and funding seem
paramount}. It would seem that to the grad uate s tudent who is unable to tackle the rigor of
fieldwork, n well research library lhesis cannot be solely rejec ted on such a cl aim.
While we still assume that the objective laboratory and the subject ive rite of
flas ~ag~' arc the ( roll ofthe profession can we not suggest a degree of critique tha t does steps
outside thew IIJdilillnal boundaries" I hope that th is is the case.
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